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British Columbia's hunters

have always been slrong
supporters and active
panicipants in wildlife

conservation efforu. New
initiatives have recently

been introduced to
protect, even better, the

outstanding diversity and

abundance of B.C3 wildlife.

ln April I 996, government announced that the
Habitat Conservation Fund will be converted into a

trust fund, allowing more money to be spent on

conservation projeca. Under the new legislation, all

HCF revenues will go directly into the trust fund,

and the full balance in the fund will be available to
support HCF projects.This yea6 HCF will provide

record funding of $4.9 million to support I 54

habitat conservation projects - a remarloble
increase over last year's record $3.7 million.

The Grizly Bear Conservation Stratey has brought

changes for B.Cls bear hunters. Bear species

licences now include an HCF surcharge - $5 for
B.C. hunters and $30 for non-resident hunters -

which will raise about $ 160,000 ayear for griaty
conservation efforts.This is also the year when nor

grizly hunting regulations come into effectwith
limited entry hunting seasons replacing open

seasons, and new quotas for non-resident hunters.

Hunters share government's concern over the
needless death of bears by poachers and by

conditioning to garbage. Fin6s have more tha;
doubled from $ I 0,000 to $25,000 to discourage

grizzly poaching, trade in grizly paru and other
offences.Also, a new discussion paper has been

released, calling for public comments and support
to deal with the growing problem of bear access to

garbage. last year, more than 900 "problem bears"

had to be destroyed to protect public safety.

Hunters will be pleased with the release of the new
Wildlife Harvest Strategy, developed after public

comment.The Strategy harmonizes and simplifies
hunting regulations while still ensuring that wildlife

is conserved,Although hunting regulations have

been changing to address conservation concerns,

our regulations provide hunters with outstanding
recreation opponunities, and B.C. continues to be

world-renowned for hunting. I d like to recognize
B.C5 hunters for their contributions towards

wildlife conservation, and encourage their
continued participation and support

tu%
Paul Ramsey

Minister of Environment, Lands and Parks
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Province-wide
.Hunters should be aware that a number

of Manaqement Unit (Mu) boundaries
have bein amended. See regional
management urrit maps for more
information.

I

.the antler tine resfuiction has been
standardized to a one inch tine length for
hunting regulations with respect to-all
deer, eil<, rfioose and caribou
.the nrovincial bae and possession limit

for dricks has beeriincreased to a daily
bae limit of B and a possession limit of 16,

exEept for resnicted ipecies - pintail
gold6neye and canvasback.

Other requlation changes which are

Iimited t; a specific re$on are noted on
that region's management unit map page.

This synopsis is not the law.
It is a suurmary of the B.C. Hunting and

Trapnins Rezuiations made under [he
w;tlilife Act [sritirtt Columbia) that has

been prepared for the convenience of
hunters and ffappers.

If you have any questions about the
information in this synopsis. please con-
tact the BC Environmenl regional office
or District Conservation Offiler Service

office in the area you wisl to hunt'

It is Unlawful . . .

l. to enter, hunt over or trap in cultivated
land, posted land or private property
without the owner's permission'

2. to make a false statement to an Officer'
Conservation Offrcer, or Constable.

3. to hunt at any time during the year
except within the open season. or by

authbrity of a p"rmit issued under the
Wdlife Act.

4. to use another person's licence or
permit, or to loan or transfer any
licence or permit under any
circumstances.

5. to be in possession of a big game ani-
mal withbut a properly caneelled
species licence-or btherwise by licence,
pirmit. or as provided by regulation.

6. to continue to hunt game species on a

day in which the daily bag limit of that
spicies has been taken, or' on the day

or subsequent to the day in which the
seasonal bag limit for that species of
game has been taken.

7. to hunt mooseo elk, mountain sheep,

mountain goa! caribou or ginly bear

with a shoteun. (Shotsuns may be used

only for thihunting oi d""t" lilack bear,

cougar, coyote, woli' gam" birds and

small game.)
NOTH A person using a shotgun for
hunting deer, black bear. eougar and

woH must use a bore size of 20 gauge or
larger and use shells of shot size I Buck

or larger.

8. to hunt game birds with a,rifle,-except
grouse attd ptarmigan. Rifles other
ihan centrejfire riiies are permitted for
the Kootenay LEH turkey seasons.

9. to hunt migratory game birds using a
rifle, or a sfiotguir ioaded with a siigle
bullet, or any other weapon except a

bow and arrow or a shotgun not larger

than number l0 gauge.

10.to use, while hunting miEatory game

birds, more than one shotgun, unless

each shotgun in excess of one, is disas-

sembled o"r unloaded and encased'

ll.to hunt with a set gun, or to hunt
wildlife with a pump, repeating or
auto-loadine shotgun without a

plugged malga zine" incapabl e of hold-
ing more than two sheUs.

I2.to use full metal jacketed, non-
expanding, tracer, incendiary or explo-
sive bullets for hunting game.

l3.to use rimfire cartridges for hunting

beins airborne in an aircraft other
than"a regularly scheduled commercial
aircraft.

22.to use a power boat, aircraft, or motor
vehicle tL disturb game for the pur-
pose of driving them towards another
hunter.

23.to hunt game, except migratory game

birds, from one hour after sunset to
one hour before sunrise.

24.to hunt migratory game birds {rom
I/2 hour after sunset to l/2 hour
before sunrise.

25.to hunt, take. wound or kill big game

while it is swimming unless it has been

previously wounded.

26.to use poison for the taking or killing
of any wildlife.

27.to use recorded or electronic calls to
hunt wildlife (no exemPtion {or
trappers).

28.to possess or keep in captivity any live
wildlife without a permit.

29.to possess or wantonly take' injure
or destrov a bird, eee, or the nest of
a bird exfept those"Jesignated bY

regulations. (ie: crows, English spar-
rois, cowbirds. magPies, Rock doves
or European starlings or their egg or
nest).

31.to offer for sale the pelt
br skin from a fur-bearing

Major R_egulation
Changes for 1996'97

big game.

l4.to hunt migratory
birds from a

power boat,

15.to shoot wildlife
from a motor
vehicle or a boat
propelled by a
motor.

16,to disdrarge, cany
or have in posses-

sion a firearm con-
taining live arnmu-
nition"in its breech
or in its magazine,
in or on a railway
car, motor vehicleo

sleigh, aircraft, or
bicycle.

17. to carry a cocked

crossbow in or on

a vehicle, or to dis-

charge a bow from
a vehicle of any

kind.

l8.to hunt wildlife bv the use or with the
aid of a light or air illuminating device.

19. to hunt or transport hunters or wildlife
by helicopters.

20.to hunt wildlife from an aircraft-

2l.to hunt game within six (6) hours of

'animal 
taken under a

hnnti.tg licence in a pre-
scribed-open season unless

a-royalty_on the pelt or
Iit itr,t "i 

been piid to the
,,'hovince. (See Royalty
'ilFees section on page 87).

i'32.to traffic in wildlife
meat or offer to do so

rbxcept as authorized by
permit.
:33.to kill wildlife (with
the exception of furbear-
,ers other than black
,,bear) and fail to remove
:from the carcass the edi-

age locker or to a taxidermist. B.C.

E"nvironment regards "a Place o{
consumption" ai a person's Perma-
nent reiidence and not a hunting
camp or other type of temPorarY
camp.

.tt
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craft to arrive at or depart from some
parks is restricted.
.lt is prohibited to hunt or disdrarge a

firearm, bow or crossbow in a hovincial
Park or Recreation fuea within 400 metres
of either side of the centre line of any park
road or highway except as authorized 6y a

park officer, unless otherwise stated in the
Hunting Regulations Synopsis for a specific
road. Contact any district office of B.C.
Parks for further informationo or consult
Schedule A of the Park and Recreation
Regulations.
.Individuals hunting in a kovincial Park

or Recreation Area should be aware that
the Park Act and, Park Regulations apply.

.Note: hotected areas that have been
established since the deadline for
changes to the hunting regulations for
1996 - 97 (February 1996) will have no
change to their status unless specified
in these regulations.

Ecological Reserves
'Huntine, tappine and fuhine are prohibit-

ed in Ecdlogicil Riserves in gfitish'
Glumbia. The possession or disdrarge of a
firearm, bow or-crossbow is prohibitid. A
complete list of Ecoloqical Rbserves includine
detailed maps and lee;l descriptions is avail-"
able from aiy disnicioffi"" ofB.C. Parks, or
from BC Parks headquarters at 2-800
Johnston Street, Victdria, B.C. VBV lX4.

rvtuniiipil
Restrictions

g

34.to place bait for the purpose of
attracting a migratory game bird,
except under permit, or to hunt a

migratorl game bird within 400
melres (l/4 mile) of any baited area.

35.to use live birds as decovs or recorded
bird calls to hunt gu*" Lird..

36.to discharge, dump, discard or dispose
of litter.

37. to shoot at or capture any hawk, fal-
con, owl or eagle except under permit.

38.to deface any notice posted under
authority oI the Wildlife Act.

39.to damage or interfere with a law{ully
set trap.

40,to act as, or offer to act as, a guide for
fish or game for compensation or
reward unless licenced to do so.

41.to hunt black bear or grizzly bear by
placing bait or using dead wildlife or
parts of it as bait.

42.to podsess or transport a big game
animal that was killed unintentionally
by accident or collision, or was ille- '

gally killed.
43.to unintentionally kill a big game ani-

mal and fail to report promptly the
kill to a Conservation Officer.

44.to possess, traffic in, import or export
bear galls or genitalia separate from
the carcass or hide; or traffic in,
import or export bear paws separate
from the carcass or hide.

Lead Shot Ban
The use of lead shot for waterfowl hunt-
ing is prohibited in British Columhia.
The ban applies to all ducks, geese, coots
and snipe. It does not apply to upland
gamebirds (gous". ptarmigan. quail. par-
tridge. pheasants, turkel). migratory
upland gamehirds (pigeons, doves),
ravens (where seasons exist), or target
shooting, although a local restriction may
be implemented if there is a conflict with
an important wetland.

Shot containing lead greater than one
percenr by weight is prohibited. Non-
toxic alternatives such as bismuth shot
are permitted.

Site Restrictions
National Parks

.Hunting is prohibited in all National
Parla. The law requires that all firearms
hansported in National Parks be disman-
tled, carried in a closed case or wrapped
and tied securely in such a manner as not
to expose any part of the firearm.
.Firearms are also not permitted outside of

a vehicle, vessel or aircraft in a National Park
unles they are being moved into, or out of, a

person's premi,ses, or with a permit issued by
the park superintendent.

National Wildlife Areas and
Migratory Bird Sanctuaries

Hunting is prohibited in National Wildlife
Areas (NWfu) and Vigratory Bird
Sanctuaries (MBSs) unless a special federal
permit is granted or notices to the contrary
are posted. Blue signs depicting d loon mark
the boundaries of NWfu and MBSs. Contact
the Canadian Wildlife Service in Delta for
more information (604) 946-8643.

pffiihtiei'piik5'bna
Recreation Areas

.When a Park or Recreation Area is
closed to hunting or there is no open sea-
son for any species, both the possession
and discharge of a firearm, bow or cross-
bow are prohibited except when autho-
rized by a park officer, or except when
such weapons are carried within a vehicle.

'The use of horses, motor vehicleso motor-
cycles, snowmobiles, other seH-propelled
vehicles or cycles is generally prohibited in
Parks and Recreation Areas eicept where
specifically authorized. All motor vehicles
on park roads must be licenced. Use of air-

.Most municipalities have local bylaws
restricting and controlling the use'of
firearms ivithin their bou"ndaries. Consult
munieipal clerks for details of closures,
B.C. Erivironment publishes the Fraser
Valley Special Area brochure which
depicts provincial and municipal firearms
regulations in the Fraser Valley.

M
Limited Entry Hunting seasons are open
only to hunters who have drawn the
appropriate Limited Entry authorization.
Limited Entry Hunting seasons and open
seasons may coincide for some species in
some management units if: a) the class of '

animal (sex, age, etc.) is different, or b) a

portion of the management unit is avail-
able for LEH only.

Maps showing tEH zones for seasons that
coincide with open seasons are included
in this Synopsis for reference. Hunters
should refer to the Limited Entry
Hunting Synopsis published eacli spring
for specific LEH maps.

v { a > ?age 5
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Hunting Licence
Fees

.The following tffit province-wide.
Additional licence requirements are indi-
cated under certain regional schedules.

A oerson to carrv a firearm
'(5year) ...:... ...$20.00

A resident of British Columbia
.to hunt all game and carry
firearms ....... ..21.00*
.who is a Canadian citizen 65 years of
age or over to hunt all game and carry
fiiearms . . .7.00*

A resident of Canada (not British Columbia),
or a Canadian citizen

'to hunt all game and carry
firearms . .46.00*

A non-resident

'to hunt all game and carry
lirearms .145.00*

A person to hunt in the Fraser V'alley
Special Area
.SeeMap89.... ....10.00

A person to hunt in the GuH Islands
Special Area
.All islands in MU l-1 except
Vancouverlsland. ....2.00

A junior hunting licence - to a

person l0 years of age or older and
under14 ...7.00*

Canada MiEatory Game Bird Hunting
Permit. ....12.00

Duplicate H*t'"g and Species Licences

'To a person who can satisfactorily prove
his hunting and./or spccies licences hare
been lost or desfroyed (an affidavit is

required) For:

Senior Citizens. Gulf Islands
andJunior ...2.00

NlOthers ......5.00
Q.C.I.Deer ....15.00

*includes surcharge for the
TLAB ITAT CON SERVATION FUND

prices do tEL include G.S.T -
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No person shall hunt deer, small
game. or game birds rtith a o'os.lrorr'
(does n,rl int'lrrd,' cornporrnd croso-
borrs) having a pull of less than 5.5 kg
(120 lbs.) ol a bolt (qrrarr"l) ueighirrg
It'so lhan lb.2 grarrr" (250 grain$.
Nn person shall hunt wildlite r.ith a rcm-
pound crossbon'har-irg a ptill of lesis than
45 k (100 hs.) at a peak rveftht or boh
reighing less than 16.2 grarns (250 g'ains).

\o person .hall hurrt big gamc rtith a

crosshorr haring a bolt (qrrarrcl) otlrer
than one having a broadhead of at
least 2.22 centimetres (7/B o{ an inch)
at the widest point.

Long Bow and Arow
' No person shall hunt big game with a

long bow having a pull of less than lSkg
(40 lbs.) within the archer's draw length
and an arrow other than one having a

broadhead at least 2.22 centimetres"(7/B
of an inch) at the widest point.
. No person shall hunt small game lith a

long h,,r, haring u puJJ of less tharr lSkg
(10 hJ rrirhirr fhc arlhr.r': dran lerrgth-

Falconry
' Lir:enced talconers may hunl garne bircls
(rniEarorl anrl rrpland) b1 thn rise or rrith
the aid of raptors throughout the Prolince
during the regular opcn season subjeet to
the applicable bag linrits as indicated in the
regional schedrrles.

Muzzle loaders
'A rmrzzle loader contairring pollder and

shot in the barrel llrt IlNPRIMED (ie. no
polrder in tlte part ola flint l,r,'k r)r no lill) ill
thc rLipplc o[ a p,.r, rr-sion lor'1.) ,{or." not

corrstitute a loaded lircarrn under lhr. lVikllile
la. Federal Legislation rnay he di,Sbrent

Dogs

guq

2.

Re

Species Licence
Fees

Deer Licence
Entitlement

.Species licences are required for the
hunting of the following animals and are
required in addition to the basic hunting
licences.

Black Bear

Caribou{c

Cougar{t

-BIG GAME-
B.C.

Resident

20.00*
20.00

30.00

Deer (mule and

white tailed) 15.00

Elk 25.00

Grizzly Bear{c 80.00*
Moose 25.00

Mountain Goatl. 30.00

Mountain Sheep* 50.00

WoU No Licence

Required

Any person uho kills any of the aboae big
game species must immediately cancel the
appropriate species licence,
r*Licences for these species are not ualid
until the second day after the date of
$sue.

*includes surcharge for the
HABITAT CONSERVATION FUND

_SMAtt GAME_

'A person must not possess more than l0
of any cun'ent deer licences. The combi-
nation of deer licences mar: include a

matimum ol 3 mrrle deer antl/or 3 shite-
tailed deer licences.

Queen Charlotte
lslahds Deer Licence

' These special deer tags allow hunters to
exceed the I deer bag limit for the Skeena
Region and the 3 deer pror,'incial bag limit
up to a ma-rimum of l0 deer when hunt-
ing on the Queen Charlotte Islands (Mfls
6-12. 6-13). I p to 3 regular mule deer
licences ratr be u.ed on the Queen
Charlottes but they will count torvard the
regional and provincial bag limits. (For
example, if a rnule deer licence is used in
MU 6-]2 or 6-13 a hunter will be pre-
vented from pursuing deer elsewhere in
the Skeena Region and it will count
towards the 3-deer provincial bag lirnit).

B,C. Resident
Hunter Number

'lt is important for the Wildlil'e Brarrch
to have your current mailing address
recorded rvith your Resident Hunter
Number. To assist wildlife management
programs. le contact you throughout the
year lo det,.rmine r,.rrrr hunting actir it1
and success. Please inlbrm us of anv
change in vorrr address/telephnrr" i,,n,-
ber or narne. Slrite (quoting your
Resident l:lrrnter Number) io: IJunter
Nurnber, Vildlife Branih, Il.fl.
Environment, 3 - 780 Blanshard Street.
\rictoria, B"C. YBV 1X,1.

Non-8.C.
Resident

130.00*
150.00

150.00

75.00

150.00

530.00*
150.00

200.00

400.00
25.00

B,C.

Resident

Non-B.C.

Residt-.nt

Combined Bobcat/Lynx/Sblverinr,{c
8.00 25.00

Uplantl Came

Birds No Licence 25.00

Required
,* Lit:ence cancellation is not required for

c ombine d B ob mt / Lyn x / Wolx erine
licence.

' All huntirtg and sper:ies licenr:es e.rpire
llarrh 31,1997.

BdWhunt€is

l"*:i:xy:jli4i ilfl#*i:#ff.l;'',1',j,l::i[ilhqil:
wol{, rnountain sheep. mountain goat and

Archery Hunting caribou. Ilnleashetl ing. n,uy be isr,tl to
. Bows a'd anows zurd .rossbows anrl bolts hunt smail game, grizzlv bear, black bear or
(quarrels) rnay be used lbr hunthg alt big r"Orrgar. Any person ma)i train dogs by

game, small game and game l-,ir,lixccpithat alJor.ring them, under supen'ision, 
1n t]l,l.

i crossborv is"prohibitei lr'hen huntirg' sue game birds lrom Augrrst I to Aprit 30"

Tb.utq garne birds. The following restril:- Retfieval
uons afpl) lo lne usc oI bo\\s anfl cfossbo\\s

p.oui"li-i,i,1.. Check regional s.hedules for ' l\o pi.rson shall kill, rriPple or l-orrnd
'op",'."n.on' antl arlditi&al restrictiorrs. 

ffl:;:'],::.i:"i;i,J5""# frt,:',*j.],*fi:.,t
Crossbows The retrieved game shall be killedimmedi-

l. \o p,,r.,,rr ohrll hrrnt big garnc. other alelr and int lrid,'d in the huiller's hug limir.

than deer, rvith a crossb"ori (do,'s n,rt ' It is lalr'dil for a pcrson to retrieve a dead

include conrpound crosshows) haring or injr-rrt'd ganre animal u,ith the assistance

a pull of le-us than 68 kg (150 lhs.) oi a .f a powcrboat provided no-person in the

bol (quarrcl) weighing-less rhan 16.2 porrerboat is in posscssion ofa loaded

grams (250 grains). hrt'arm.

Eowhunters are asked to ensure'
that the box on their resident hunt-
ing licence counterfoil. indicating
that they are bowhunters. is fi[ed
in at the time of issue by the
licence issuer.

?a6e 7
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For Designated Compulsory Inspection
Centres.iee Regional \ilap pages.

Information required for Compulsory
Reporting and Inspection include:

l. the hunter's name, address, telephone
number, and Hunter Number,

2. the location where the animal was

taken,

3. the date the animal was taken,

4. the sex of the animal taken, and

5. the licences under which the animal was

taken.

See LEH sJnopsis for additional
requirements.

For mountain sheep (ie. Dallos, Stone's.
California or Rockv llountain):

'the portion of the skull includingthe
nasal bones, the eye-soclel
the horns and the associated

connective bone stmcture,
and

'the horns lbr insertion of
a numbered aluminum plug
by an officer.

For mountain goat:

'the horns,

For elk taken in Region
7B (Peace) and Region B

(Okanagan):

Bti [irnits,ahd'i "''PM,,",,
. Se"son bae limits:foi biggalqe,:abd ,.i:,''

srnil samd;rd dailyrbag:limits for garnp,,,

birds i're show-n in the reglona'l scheiluleg

following the date of fhe open sqasQn'tor

tlie species. ,i ,

. The bag limits are prinred in bold typg. 
,

NBL meins No Bag Limit. An entry such 
,

as "2(l)r? used for ungulates means the sea-' '

son bag limit is two animals of that species,

on" of"*hi"h may be anderless, A* eatry

such as 
*10(20)" for game bir& means the

daily bag limit is l0 and the possession ''
limit *ilI" hunting or returning hom hunt':

.Trll?l*-,"- Iist indicates thp maxinrum
numher of spe-cies which a hunter may take

'an incisor (front) tooth, and - for males,

the antlers attached to a portion ofthe
upper skull, or - for females. the upper
portion of the skull or a portion of the

teats or mammary gland.

A person who takes or kills the following
spicies in any Management Unit:

in the.province ihlone. Iicence year,(Affil ,lin the province rn one hcence Year
to r\Iarch 3l). Exceptions to the
Provincial bas limits mav applvmay apply to some

ne. Provincial bag

Except as noted. all compulsory inspected
sneci'es must be submitted to an ofEcial of
d.C. Enuirooment lor the purpose of
taking measurements or parts of the
animil reqqired for management (ie'
tooth) within l0 days of the kill.

The following species of game must be

submitted to a iegional or sub-regional
compulsory inspection centre:

' grizzly bear ' mountain goat

' cougar ' mountain sheeP

' elk taken in Region 78 (Peace) or
Region I (Okanagan)

l. Persons r.rho eain the uritten approval
from a Conserva"tion Officer, Wildlile
Bioloeist, Wildlife Telhnit'ian or Official of
B.C. Environmenl prior to hunting can
submit such animals for inspection within
l0 dals afier the last da1 ofthe hunt.

2. Persons who use the services of a

licenccd guide for the purpose ol'hunting
a grizzlv bear, mountain goat or mountain
sheeo catr subrnil such anir,rals for
in"piction rrithin l0 days after the last day
of ihe continuou. ."uroi, in which the
anjmal was takcn (i.e. a grizzlv bear killed
ir'tf'r" f^fi-r,i n"rrn-Ytt.a'after the end
of the IaII hunring s.ason)'

3. Persons vrho take a cougar in the
Kootenav Region must .ubmit the animal
for insndctiori to an official of B.C.

Envirohment in the Kootenay Rcgion
within 4 days of the kill.

- Parts Required -

For grizzly bear and for cougar:

' the skull and the hide bearing

- i- +L- ^.". ^{ *"1^" o fpcfinlp nr ncrt nf

' caribou
. wolverine

. lvnx
' bobcat

hovineial bqg

rizzly Bear
in Sheep

species in some regione. llovincial bag

limits may be achieved by hunting in onelimits may be achieved by hunting in one

or more iegions provided the regional bag

limits,arenotelce;dbd':,, ;,,,,.
sprclis ue ,uuri iprcm: :, BAe [t ]tli

&* Coiote , : :NBL*

1* R"ccoon NnIl*
r* Sitltk
2* Fox ,

Volverin6
Lyo*
Bobcat

. moose in Regions 3' 4, 5' 6' 7A
(Omineca) or 8, or

. wolf in MUs l-l to l-13 or in Region
4o or

. mule (black-tailed) deer in MUs 5-l' 5-
2, 5-8 and 5-11 during the December
Archery Only season

must- within 30 davs a{ter the date of the
kill, ieport in persdn or by mail:

l. their name, address, telephone number
and Hunter Number,

2. the location where the animal was killed,

3. the date the animal was killed,

4. the sex of the animal taken, and

5. by submitting, {or a caribou' moose or
mul'e (blackrailed deer), an incisor (front)
tooth in a Harvest Data Tooth return
envelope to a B.C. Environment regional
office.

Note: A person authorized to trap is 
-

exempt from the requirements noted
above with respect to a bobca! ly-rui or
wolverine taken by trapping.

I
i
I
*

, NEt
t'{BI;

:l

i*
.5t

10/ilay
I

2* : Snowshoe

Harc
Turkey

3

1*

*see regional sdrediles for regia,inl bag
limits.

The daily bag limit for ducks in aggregate

is 8, except f6r restricted sPecies:
. pintail, goldeneye and canvasback.

lThe dailv bae limit for canvasback is l.
I northern piniait is I and goldeneyes is 2.

i Pl"ase alsb see regional schedules.
i

The dailv bae limit for all geese rn

aggregat! is 5. except in Rigion 2. Please

see Re$onal bag limit.

The possession limit for all migratory
game bird. while hunting or returning
from hunting is two times the daily limit.

The possession limit for all upland game

birdi while hunting or returning from
hunting is three times the daily limit
exceptTor mourning dores, sharp-tailed
grouie and pheasants (Region 4 only)
ivhere the pbssession limit is two times

the daily limit.
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H u n tin
r.>v

Conservation and
Outdoor Recreation

Education
ggf-E'

. C.O.R.E. is an educational program
designed to ensure that prospeciive
new hunters meet accepiable standards
of knowledge and skill 

'[or 
safe and

ethical participation in hunting.
' {lthough not compulsorl. classroom
inslruction in C.O.R,E. is iecommended

3nd ply be obtained through courses
in adult education, commuriity col-
leges, rod and gun clubs or advertise-
ments. The written examination is
based on: Ethics, Firearms Safety,
Regulations, First Aid and Survival"
and Animal and Bird ldentificarion.
There is a $7.00 fee for each of the
written and practical examinations
payable to the examiner.
. The course requires about 2 I hours

1fy^lf gtudy and pracrice using rhe
C.O.R. E. manua [.-lnformation"on how
to obtain the C.O.R.E. manual and lists
of volunteer C.O.R.E. examiners 4re
available from the offices of the
Covernmenl {gent or B.C.
Environment.

g Regulations
i)'v.(&

For a Bowhunter Education
hogram course

recognized throughout North
America coltact:

B.C. Archery Association
455 Vesr Kings Road. North
Vancouver, B.C. VZI\ 2M2

604-985-3093

ni"r Jiu.,,.
48 Fairview Drive, Williams Lake, B.C.

V2G 3TI
604-392-6470

+l_;iiii;iLt*l*im
The.first prioriry of the Minisrry of
Environment, Lands and Parks is 1o
ensure the long-term conservation of
wildlife populations and their habitats.
The Nfinistry also recognizes that in
some circumstances aboriginal people
have legal rights to harveJt *itdtite to.
sustenance (food, social and ceremonial
purposes) in their traditional areas.
Such uses of wildlife must be sustain-
able. and harvesling methods musl not
jeopardize salety oithe use and enjoy-
r.glJ.-ot properly. Any hunring of
wildlile species for saje or barier, in
whole or y,putt, is-not legal, except as
authorized by regulation dr specilic
provrsron in a treaty, For more infor-
mation please contact Aboriginal
Affairs Branch at (604) Sl7-i}gt.

.DlceCI.iN*tfic€,
s icl

GriizlvJPL,
Bl'f;dBeart

The* is no opin season on anv hvo
year old orj'ouneei bear (eri"zlv bear
or b,lad< bbar) oranv be"r-in itu'
coqpany. Do nbtshiot anv dtzzf,v
bear or bladr bear when oi#*"d io 

"Iqih unit There is no oBen season
on-whit! {Kermode) or blue (Glacier)
Cofoui phases ofthe black b*ar.
Ifyou shoot an 

"a.t eged or radio
coll+red bear, conr4d ;-BC
Ehurou";nttOiil #'i"-air"tu to.,
imrportant inforrnation.

:

All Gdzzt)'bear tr,mting is 
"" f,gH

', have your hunting and/or firearul
Iiienee(s) canqel-lbd for ao r ,

autornatic minimum period that
can range frn* on" to fiue'years,

' upon consideration kry the Djrector.
Wildlife Brancfg for"offences rhar
do nol carry an automatic li.*o.* '

cancellation, have voui '

htnting/firearm licence{s)
cancelled for a period of{"o* onu
to ten years;

. be liable to a fine which for certain
offences will range between $200
and $10,000. risi-ng to between
$1,000 and g50,0d'0 for repeats of
these offences, and for other
offences to a fine of not more ihan
$5,000, rising to between $500 ana
$10.000 for iepeats of these
offences; -

'be liabJe to a term of imprisonment
of up to six months.
You should also be aware that:

.If you are bonuioild sf a" ,;lg;;;.' '

under the Migraory Birds
.Conuentionir (Cairada), you will
have your migratory er-" lira
permit canceiled autdmatica llv,perurt caneelled automatically;

. If you are convicted of two wilihfe
or firearm otfences within a period
of two years. your hunting and
firearm licences will be ca'ncelle.l
for an automaf i" rini-urn p"riod
of one year:

.If 
.you do.not pay any fine(s)
im.p o s e d fo r^ wil atife " 

offie n ce ( s ),all ltcences, permits and limited
eil ry hunti n g auth orizali o n s
issued to yoi under the Wildtife
Act will be cancelled and witf
remain cancelled until the
fine(s) is/are paid.

?age I



These M.U. boundaries are approimate only For a more precise definition consult the B.C. RecreationalAdas, 3rd edition.

i11r;.,',.,,,,: t':: rr, :;.iiir.iillffiU',,,r1 *"r.;..l'.,.,
fdaier ftegulatlcn Shang*o for 1SSS-$] \,

'lhn rssionql h*sr iimit fnt ntuin {hhck r.lir,?rll rterl I
is red$ced fnoxr $ tr ft. arsd th* aorigar hag iir,arf 

I

for fhe $outft lslsnd is i**rsa$ad fr$m t tu 2. /

KYUAUOT SOUND

NOOTKA SOUND ..!Jt

CLAYOQUOT

'rs)

!r:t
lt::

"/.1.
x"

'1:.

:,i

lii::
ilr:
!i
l

,il
t

1

T+:

vl

SOUND

BARKLEY SOUND

Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Gentres

Fish and Wildlife Regional Oflice
{c *Nanaimo: 2569 Kenworth Rd., VgT 4P7, 751-3100
:l*O Victoria: 3-780 Blanshard St., V8V 1X4,387-9717

Conservation 0flicer Service District Oflices
:t *Campbell River: 101-370 S. Dogwood St., VgW 6Yi, 286-7630

*Duncan: 5785 Duncan St., VgL 5G2, 146-1236
* Port Alberni: 451 5 Elizabeth St., VgY 615, 724-9290
*PortHardy: 8785GraySt.,Bag 11000,V0N2P0, 949-2800

*Victoria: Suite 103-3179 Jacklin Rd., V8V 1X4, 474-5544

* 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Mondayto Friday
* by appointment only
* CITES permits available
OFacilities are limited. Victoria hunters are requested to have

animals inspected in the region of the hunt, if possible,

?a4e 15



Resource Management, Region 1

B#lin['
'Deer: The bag limit for buck mule

(blacktailed) deer is two in MU l-l to
i-iS, The bag limit for antlerless mule
(blacktailed) deer is one in MU l-1. See

Maps Al4, Al5, A20, A21, and A30.

'Grouse: The daily aggregate bag limit
for blue and ruffed grouse is 10.

Comoulsoru
Inryectign**,nepgffi

' In addition to those species requiring
Compulsorv Inspection or Compulsory
Reporting provincially, all wolf taken in
MU's l-l to i-I3 must be Compulsory
Reported within 30 days of the date of kill.
See page.s.for fgq"ilgT.gl$-; . . .

Notice to Hunters
'No Shooting or No Hunting Areas:
Hr-urters should he aware of these areas

as outlined on page B0-BI.
.The use of rifles for hunting is prohibited
in MU l-I except on Valdes Island,
Sidney lsland (permitted onll outside the
exterior boundaries of Sidnel Spit
Marine Park and above the high water
mark), and except by permit elsewhere.
See Map M.

'No hunting or shooting o{ upland game
birds (grouse. pheasanl quail) on
Denman lsland (situate in Vt l-6).

'Qualicum National Wildlife Area (situate

in MU 1-6) - Hunting, trapping, fishing
and the possession of any firearm
(Canada Wildlife Act) are prohibited in
this area. For fu*her details contact the
Canadian Wildlife Service office in Delta
(Phone: 604-9 46-8546\.

'The Vancouver Island Marmot is
protected and should not be dish-ubed in
its natural habitat. ln order to protect the
habitat for the Vancouver Island marmots.
motor vehicles are prohihited in Block
1392 of MU I-5 on Green Mountain.

'Nanaimo/Qualicum Bays (situate in MUs
l-5 and l-6) - Waterfowl hunters r'rill be
required to obey special access

restrictions while hunting in these areas.

Additional enforcement will be cairied
out by the Conservation Officer Service
during the open season.

'There is a cougar study underway in the
Adam and Eve River watersheds
(MU l-10). Hunters are requested to
avoid shooting collared cougars. See

Collared Wildlife section on page 80.
.The use of raptors for hunting is

permitted in Vancouver Island Region
during all bow and arrow seasons.

Licenced falconers may hunt waterfowl
pheasant and quail on the Saanich

?age 16 < a > v

Peninsula during the regular open
seasons for llU l-1. See Vlap A L

.On Sidney Island outside the exterior
boundaries of Sidney Spit Marine Parb
the open season for antlered and
antleiless mule (black-tailed) deer and
fallow deer is August 24 to February
28 /W. Hunters must obtain permission
from landormers be{ore hunting on
private land on Sidney Island. See Map A2.

.Deer hunting is prohibited within the
exterior boundaries of Sidney Spit
\4arine Park (situate in ML l-l) except
for LEH (October 16 . February 2Bl97)
and native sustenance hunt {br
fallow/black - tailed deer. See Map 42.

.The discharge of a rifle using a single
projectile is prohibited within the
exterior boundaries of Sidney Spit
Maline ParlG and behveen the mean
high water mark and the mean lorv water
mark of Sidney Island outside the
exterior boundaries of the Park.

.The discharge of firearms is prohibited
within 25 metres on either side of the
midline of Westcan Terminals Road east

of Indian Reserve #9 and 25 m seaward
from, and including the paved area of
Westcan Terminals Port slte (situate in
MU l-4). See Map Al0.

.Gulf Islands Special Licence Hunting
Area: All persons hunting on an island in
MU l-l (except Vancouvir Island) are

required to purchase a GuH Islands
Sp6cial Licence. Evidence of $100,000
Public Liability and Propertv Damage
insurance valid while in the field for the
regular hunting season lvill be reguired.

'The Gulf Islands are largely
comprised of private lands. Hunters
are reminded that they must obtain
consent from owners before hunting
on private land.
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,fANADAi$EE$x

N. Saanich

Sidney

C. Saanich

Saanichlti

1

Map A I Saanich No Shooting or
Hunting Area (situate in MU I - l).
Bow hunting is permined in

Central Saanich, by permir only
from municipal officc. Licenced
falconers may hunc waterfowl,
pheasanr and quail during the
regular open season.

l.1, 1e l,t;,1;7 tc l.!l,I.l5 Oct ll'Jar lll*7
28. Oct 27 and tlov 16. lan 19/97

.].:l'.Ll'..'..........-..'....--..;--;":l.:']."].]W !fr0l
t---- -- -- -- ""__"-'"

_ " - .. ,t.l{ .- ,, ," . ept l5.Dec ll __ . . . 5(10)
Theogrryutc.daily@Wfuoilffie,b5.seepo8e8'*lntheCowichonBoyArea,theeodyi-oio

Sidney !
&u^

Sidney 'o
Spil

: - Marine (J)
::t\ Pail A._

e. \l', \a-\\

^ \-\ 
e \\\_a^ \\ \sidney"Lo \\.S-\ I r"r.^r\\s\ ^ lrsrand

vames) % \?"-[2 """*),
1- vq

Map A2 Sidney Spit Marine Park
exterior boundaries

MapA3 Mudse and Link lslands No
Shobtinq Areaind DeCourcy lsland No
Shoodnf or HuntingArea (si'tuate in MU l-l).

" Link\ 2 tstand
lsland 'o^ '.)^

Aila-Ql

(situate in MU l-l).
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Resou rce
< 

Managemenl Region 1

>v<a>v<a>v

Mao A8 Pacific Rim (West Coast) National Park No Shooting or MapA9 Nitinat River No Shooting

HuntingArba (situate in MUs l-3 and l--8). or FluntingArea.(siurate in MU l4).

MapAl2 Cherry
Point No
Shootins Area
(situatein MU l-4).

MaoAll Cowichan Lake No
Shobting or HuntingArea (situate in

MU r.4).

MapA4 Ganges No ShootingArea
(sitiate in MU l-l).

S'-.>\ 
M"{r'1*1

'L-Jf,Nayne lsland

\i: :1: ji:i:iii! liMitll( \ $llilii;itilil:lil

..N b\
\\\l-----sart-\ \- N. \ \ SaturnaSpling) \Pende+\ \ L_
-\/ \\\--$""a"'\ \\j r.

Mao A5 Mavne lsland No Shootins
or HuntingArea (situate in MU l'l).

MaoAl0 Cowichan Bav ManaqementArea (situate in MU
| -4i. Seasonal No Shootins Are-a - Shotsun wlth Shot Onlv
Arda from Seot 28 to lan 19/97. Huntini by Permission

OnlvArea:foi Canada Geese from Sepi28 to Oct ll and

frori lan 4197 tolan l9/97 (contact BC Environment,
Duncinl. The earlv season for Canada Geese (Sept 28 to
Oa I li is restricded to the Hunting by Permiision Only
Area.

Tage 10 < a > v

Map A I 3 Mayo lake No Shooting
Areh (situate in MU l4).

I'lap A l4 Nanaimo-bdysmith No Shooting and Shotguns

with Shot Only Area (situate in MU l-5). Hunting with, or
the discharge of a rifle or shotgun using a single proiectile is

prohibited. Michael Lake: No Shooting on Michael Lake to
the high water mark A special season east of the powedine

for antlerless mule (black.tailed) deer is from Sept 7 to Dec

10. A special bow and arrow only season for anterless mule

(black-uiled) deer is from Aug 24 to Sept 6. Bag limft = 2(l).

Saltspring
lsland

MaoAT Sooke - Metchosin Hishlands - Citv of Colwood 'Town ofView Royal'

No'shootingArea and No Shodting or HuniingAreas (situate in MUs l-1, l-2 and l'3)'

\f'{,LJ.'t-?

rialJ.l-& iiii! 
-i1-- 

di"Bamtleld .rii

\^ 'i-4 
i,,\.{ftii \ '-Perc.

. \ (fMl/j,i siaeot p'. -Jl${ili::/y':1! midlire'-_/ffij;f/ -,prrwer

ftJl-U" t*$ /ffiftil|*-'

1__51r*,u.t*t--{c4eJ".-

ri East
/ Point

gruu

MapA6 Saturna lsland No Shooting
or FluntingArea (Situate in MU l-l).

'st;\
g*r-\r_.-

*1i, 
't'F,4"u.

\' ,-'.
\t".n 

* 
:

( 
"""ron 

\
/ tntet \

Cowichan River

* Skutz Falls
Road

Skutz Falls

I



MapAl6 Enslishman River No
ShobtingArea-(situare in MU l-5).

Vancouver
v<..>

leland
V<r.>

Map Al7 Nanaimo
River Closed Area
during bow and
arrow only season
for grouse, mule
(black-tailed) deer
and black bear. Use
of snownrobiles
and ATV's
prohibited from
Sept I - Dec 3l
(situate in MU l-5).

MapAl9
Woodhus Sloush
l.lo Hunting Aiea
(situate irr

MU t-6)

Map A l5 Nanaimo - No Shooting and Showuns with Shor Onlv
Area (situate in MU l-5), Hunring wirh, or rh-e discharge of a rifll or
shotgun using a single projecrile is prohibited.A speciaj season east
of rhe powerline for antlerless mule (black-uiledj deer is from Seot
7 to Dec l0.A special bow and arrow only season for anterless '

mule (black-tailed) deer is from Aug 24 to'Sept 6. Bag limit = 2(l).

Englishman

B.C. Hydro

1,,4..\j- 1--# Dumont Rd.

Map A l8 York Lake No Shootinp
Area (situate in MU l-5).

lap !20 Qualicum - Parksville Shotguns with
Shot Only Area (situate Jn MUs l-5, 116). Hunting
with, or the discharge of rifles or a shoigun usini
a single proyectile is prohibited.A specia[season-
for antlerless mule (bhck-tailed) deer is from Sept
7 to Dec l0.A special bow and arrow only season
for anderles mule (black-tailed) deer is frbm Aug
24 to Sept 6. Bag limit = 2(l).

MapA22 Lazo
l4arsh No
Shooting or
Hunting Area
(situate in MU
l-6).

MapA23
Lomox
Harbour No
Shooting Area
(situate in MU
I -ot

!1pfZt Courtenay -Campbell River Shotgun wirh Shot
Only Area (situate in MU 1.6). Hunting wirh,-or rhe discharse
of a rifle or a shorgun using a single piojecdle is prohibiredl
with rhe exception of those hunting under rhe authorirv of a
Limited Entry HunringAurhorizatio-n during the lawful (imited
Entry Elk hunting seaions.The special seas6n for antlerless
mule (black-uiled) deer is from Sepr 7 to Dec l0.A soecial
bow and arrow season for antlerless mule (black.railed) deer
is from Aug 24 to Sept 6, Bag limk = 2(l)

MapA24 Quinsam Cod Mine Site
No ShcoringArea (siruate in MU 1"5).

Map A26 Ucluelet lnlet NJo
Shobdng lnd No Hur,rirrgHrr;
(situare in IYU l-8)

Nanaimo Rivet \ Nanaimo=rl

",,)pfe^l 
-/'\ i t

s. Nanaimo I r |tone B-lu lavllgpl-\tlrcowi;t*, L;i,

oyslercarden 0 0.5

i\ ,/Road L-!4 1

i,4..t). | ]

-,4*'r
9{d\

Campbeil \ \\
Brver Dislnct \ \
Boundary \

d)\
\ 3-,
\\o-nJ\\.\ A )i\\\r:i';iiiL ea t

ofo6.\
\\ -e

'i \\ aDerman r

-\Rex
Comox Strathcona
Reg Disl. Bdry _

B.C. Hydrc l
Transmission Line

\ \ lr.i?..i_r.

\ t- ,. i",
,\.. t\ \*

Pacific
Ocean

Map A27 Kakweiken Rrver Gi iu
Beai arrd Btiii llear ilcscdAre,i
(situate iri MU i" I 5)
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Resource emen! Region 1

^.>v<a>v<
Manag
>V

Mao A28 Conuma RiverArchery
OnllArea (situate in MU l- l2). Open

for Archerv OnV Hundng of all big

game with'open'seasons-in MU I --12.

MapA29 Kingcome lnlet GddY
Bea'r and Black-Bear ClosedArea

$ituate in MU l-14).

Map A3OWakeman Sound GrizlY
Bea'r and Black Bear ClosedArea
(situate in MU I - 14).

Mao A3l Quadra lsland Shotguns with

Shoi Only Area (situate in MU I - I 5).

Open foianderllss deer Sept 7 to Dec

ld.A special bow and arrow only season

for antierles mule (black-tailed) deer is

from Aug 24 - Sept 6. Bag limit = 2(l).

MaoA32 Knisht lnlet GrizlY Bear

and'Black Beai Closed Area (situate

in MU l-15).

Map A33 Glendale Cove GrizzlY

Bea'r and Black Bear Closed Area

(situate in MU l-15).

Grnnlund
B'irea,rlms

OYerSd0orrtlptnsb,c/c
rcEs. JEI]Pil.D. SIIEFI#jRD' KTMBsn - SA'CT'

iimves - slenna' *' lpaxAnt' MxtlEF
#;ot u, 6osrnod' car'itr*rifl Fivq B'c.wtl 6tl1

(fijo,&',g,8G9996

Sidneg Islond r2fl.

ilflnuntW
Meat or TroPhY - 1000/o Success

PHONE OR FAX 245-9,a72- 
Ruoert or @rlinde Raith

RR #3'I'adAsmith, B.C. VOR zEO

LTD.

Everything a hunter could want and more!

Phone (604) 286'1017
Toll-Free'1'800-663'721 7

"At the bridge"
2115 lsland Highway, Campbell River, B C VgW zGG

rh?f,f,F,HpT
Outdoor Advenutre, Solnvoter Fishing

iii-Uunting on Scenic Yoncouver lslond

FULLY GUJDED HUNTING
for FALLOW DEER
BEAR and COUGAR

T oss wnitren Spit Rood (HR)

Sooke. BC YOS lNO

TT2SPRUCEAVENUE
vlcroRlA,B.C.

CANADAVSTSA5
PH: (604) 38$10/t4

Browning and Weatherby Full Line Dealer

. Pistols 'Achery

. KniveS . Ammo

. Boots ' Gun Cases 'Safes
' Outdoor Clothing

GUNS urD.

NOYSMONARCTIEKY
mn snop ron ru voun mcnERY llIFS

Sales .H(ryT .BARNETT

and 'PS'E. 'AI.PINE
Service'oNElDA'CHEK'IV|AIE

orl3 r r 'MAFflN
. MAIHBfI,SSOU}CAM

3397 Rovston Rd
Seryino tfie CoiuxYslleY
pn rdoat 336-9373

WarnnTruro
Sidney lsland er

Sidney Spit-.''

FelrowDssnHuwr
Ph. (604)-652-9s90

Pager (504) 389-4505

ffiHrNN BROS.MEAT

GAIID PR
SkinninE, Cut, WraP &Fleeze '

lOVarieties Sausage
6 milesN.lsland Highway, Courtenay' B'c'

Telephone (604) 33&2960

Tage 20
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These M.U. boundaries are aPPrcximate only For a morc precise definition consult the B.C. RecreationalAdas,3rd edition.

Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres

Fish and Wildlile Regional 0flice
{c *Surrey: 10334 - 152A St., V3R 7P8, 582-b200

Gonservation 0flicer Seruice District Offices
* * Chilliwack 9365 Mill St., V2P 4N3, 7gs-g4zz

* Maple Bidge: 20450 Dewdney Trunk Rd., V2X 3E3, 46b-401 1

*Powell River: 16 - 6953 Alberni St., VgA 288, 485-3612
*Sechelt Box 535, 102 Toredo Sq., VON 3A0, 740-5033
*Squamish: Box 187, 37823 - 2nd Ave., VON 3G0, 892-5971

* 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday
* by appointment only
:F CITES permits available

\.'\*- /)\ (dt'res

,i "\.\r ll \
...J .\l/ "I,,'' lo \.*... N/',".. "f=ak! 

"-*\ 7",k"/ \ \; Carpenter

.r,i"' R-13 ^./^\ t / \ 
"\ 

.,::*"'i

E-I#.,,,.,,,,,' "''". ."..,-.,;r,,,," """'-\U

,\rh 
An

nh.^.,,,i trr"P/ ,^-".\'l -r--l ->- \*,**,,u0' r.t /
?" 'i..:.n'\"." uzzad\ ,i '

'' 'ih. l \/ '\r ) r," +. <
",;f"''''',r... Y 

t".., 
remren$*.*qrt'i.,.

n i \* -.] 't. s,l ... \\ ar

Eridge

\' \-. / '+.". t/:ryl.I ",\

-i* ff**\..:1"d" (it -e-S \ '1

\. \ ; /+ t ''.,,. di Lake.J)
l1 \ { 4"q, ^".cAr"L"r" t// i
'' -V. o1A' ''n.,,.. l!"A-1t1

g.H" i 3;# -vt':"".'.,-"ffi"A
i:-\ 'i

i{

HOWE\

t
8ctofl 8ar .d')> ,.$7
\% ij/

Lake

'""",|:\dDu/-1
.. Gib*Ydi-s- (-t!
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Resource Management Reglon 2

BsJ$A'
'L)eer: Unless otherwise indicated, the

hrre limit for mulr' (black-tailed) deer is

lrn6" one of nhich may be antlerless.

'Grouse: 'Ihe daily aggregate bag limit
{br blue, spruce (Franklin) and ruffed
grouse is 10.

.Black Bear: In Mt.ls 2-2,2-18,2-19
the bag limit for black bear is one(l). ln
other il{Us the bag limit is two(2).

' See page B lbr provincial fiompulsory
Inspection or (iompulsory Reporting
requirernents.

Notice to Hunters
!'@

'No person shall use lead shot lbr any
nurrroie rrhen discharging a firearm on

lnt'dtke or on tlre rr.'t"i.id" (seaward or
rit"r iid") of arry drke in the
nrurrlcigralitr of Delta. or on any foreshore
dlke facing \'lud Ba1 in rhe ciry of
Surrey.

'Fraser Valley Special Area - Ilunters
should take note of the special licence
area in the Fraser Valley. lnformation is
pnrvided irr detuil on \lap 89. A special
Fra.er \aller broclture uitlr lur"ther
inforrnation'on open areas is available

rvhere licences are purchased. These
special licences ar. arailable through
selected urivale outlets. For further
information ('ontact the Surrey office. BC

Environmenl. 8:30-4:30. Nlonday to
Friday (Phone: 604-582-5200).

'No Shooting Areas or No Hunting
Areas: Hunteri should be aware of these

areas as outlined on page 80-81.

'Vhncouver Harbour: The discharge of
firearms is prohibited in Burrard Inlet
east of a str;ightline drawn from Point
Grey to Point Atldnson (Lighthouse
Park).

.A small oonulation of white tailed deer

has beeom'e r"sident to the Herrling
Island area (N{U 2-3) near Hope, B.C'
.Hunters are reminded that there is no
open season for rvhite tailed deer in this

'Boundary Ba1 S ildlife Management
fuea (l\,lU 2-4) is closed to snipe hunting'
This includes all foreshore areas seaward
of the dykes surrounding Boundary, Mud
and Semiahmoo Bays

lrllllE,DEC R:: {$l*Gki]tr.*iloc}
'l:?.#*,2:1.**Pilli#-rlltl

Euclts Bep-t l0 i D€c 15

2.r6 *Bs€H l0 r:Eec l'5

*AtlrlM$ii Ocd,25. Nov,il+6

'Firtrs'lnd ibtreifion
, 

-
iln keeping with Seetion 29 o{ the

Park and Reereation,{rea '

Rezuladons. the follow-ing Paiks and
Rtliertisn:Atea* are:onli o'en to the ,

disdtarse of firearrnbt boc$:and- ' '

cropsbo"*s: &o-rn Septembei l0 io June: '
15:during,a lawfu[ gaqe hunting
seasoril

Ceqggde n""xeation.{1ea , :

0fiU 2'tZ" e-S) , ' i

Cgq+ikaila Summit Recreation
Area (MU 2-17) ,' ' '

Iqdhn A"q ru"tinci4t Park ,,', 
',,i 

,,

(MU 2.8l

Intemational Ridge Park (htLI2:3)

PiileconC Burke hovincial P,ark

IMUZ-A; , I ,''

Simstxr Marine P.ark (MU 2'16) ' ,

'SU"eit Valley Part {mU Z-Z) is,only
:opii to the ilischaree of firearms
ftiom Septamber t0:to Marcb 3t
during a la&4ul game hunting season.

, ;Parlrc a-nd Recreation,,fueas',ndt,' ' .'

lieted ibove are closed to hunting and
cloaed to:the discharee o{ fiiearms;, '

bows and crossbowt."r{ll Regional
District Parks #e closeil to hunting:
arrd ilosed to the discharge of
firearms. . , "' ,,' ', ,'

,1.t,t ffitlerleis ,[il6y:t,1. blsy:10

AffiCrirOhlYr5easong :2i2.to:2ill fiaE Septl-Sept9' 2
...--..-.b..-..*.*;.**.r@

Ethssot Dec l0.Jan 15/97 3(2)A2il'6,

*,ft', . ,:sf*U,rla,ffi, '4s'ff rf(tlift,@,4f2fu 
-lsorry{?lfq{j*' ,ilr,, rt'tC 19.,:, l d

MOUNTAIN GOAT piio'octls I

+x ---*-* Sent 10 . Seot 30 I*2{ 
*-""* 

SePt l0'SePt 30 |
L--I-

-* 
qerP!19:9t-ll

,i'r" [p ll9i'June 15/97 .',.,,-.'.'r;:-.,;.'.1
Eii#lili.#i$i, |,$:.:,Dbtll ', , , , ' ,l
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Low
v<

er
A

Mainland
>v<r'

GOYOTE

smt*ft
SNOTYSHOE HARE

7-2 to 2'19
*iiii lili#ii!{/tti.iii
l- Mar3ll97
,lii;itd#i l/*n;.{iI: *X.l

:fiiliiliffi:li;I$r

80fi tAfiiiii.iiliii.iii
2.2 to 7.19

lll. iftit$
2-2 to 2.19

| - Apr 30/97

,1.{Cvil:5;ll:iftft;

Nov 15 - llar 3llg7

Ifi,riiftUiili3

COUGAR-efiohrtlur;3niilcr,"l..

GBANKTIH) Ar{D Rt F.fFD

&l.i$i$til

fl+*$i
2.3, 2.5 to 2- I 9

Season 2-5 to 2.1 9 t.
FFG fi!$tr1,19 G ffiri $afii*ii;i

cooTs, coMMoN sNtPE 2.2 to 2.t0,2.12 to 2-t9
,Lit\\iirt1../it4i\niiin.i&itiiipiii)ia;iti!;ttiiaiirjiltii;Ai:nrttl;li;iliiri+iiliii'iilliidr.lnlii;ii:

Oct 12 . jan 19/97 to/2otmhundory BoyWrldlife MonagementArco;"./r*t b sr;e. ;*rilrg.-6r;ld"rtt bo.rrg s*"; orcnd thb clostrc u otter forclweoreos (le. Robers ond

bgcrc
seosons.
T;ffi

Vlar ll97 . Mar l0l9f
Pf-.ggF"g"q!s.,9.9.1f..,S9.F-r.g/.trS--.-"lt_-{-.:.t_*-?9s-..,s.
*u,s,,p.Jr$r.!;1hoi$1$Err &T

*rS.
fttiililiri:ittd|i,

i B:.j:."i
*il,i#ill0trt

CANADA GEESE 2.5 to 2-9,2.|'0.2'12 to 2.17

*2-2to 2.t8.2.t9 Oct 12. Oct 27 4r(E* 2.2 to 2.4, 2.8, 2.1 8, 2. I I

a tt2.n
* 7he oggregote dolly bog hnit for o/ geese is 5 - see poge g. See gmo/ 

"r* ^6.* ln MU 24 in ttE Mun@ny d Ddtadre open seosa'r DOES I'lof appty n tre am wittin I 00 m*c { otl qb.Tle lM m&e rct'6ion dB not @y to i,,qt Wiotl af
Dda knoarn a,W&wn ldard,

n

L The ogregate dally fug limitfor o/geese is 5, except in Mtls 22 a 24,28,2-t8 oN 2-19 where 5 (anada geese may fu at<en in oddtionro ony o/rer speoes

Map Bl Hope No ShootingArea (situate in llu2-2,2-17).

Map 82 ChilliwackValley Shotsuns with Shot
OnlyArea (situare in MU 2-3).The discharse of
firearms using a single projeciile is prohibitld.

l.l.p Fl Popkuqn..\g Shooting
Area (situate in MU 2-3).

?aqe 23



Resourae Manag
{bv<aFY,{

FS.U. A*S
0.8km eitherProvlnclal side of road

Goal
Service

:*tt.'. 'X
Chilliwack

Lake

U.S.A.

fap 84 Provincial God Camp No'
I No Shooting Area (situate in
MU 2-3).

Mao B8 Sumas Mountain No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 2-4).

menl Region 2
>v""{

e
./.

Pitt Meadows

City of Surrey

Mao 87 Barnston lsland Shotguns
witli Shot Onlv Area (situate ii MU
2-4).The dischirge of'fi rearms using

a single projectile is prohibited.

Map B l4 Evans Lake No Shooting

Are'a (situate in MU 2-6).

Map 89 FraserValley Special Licence HuntingArea (situate in

MUi 2-4.2-8).All oeisohs huntins within thoie portions of MUs

2-4 and 2-8 ho*i' us the Munici-palities of Richhond' Delta.

Surrev (includins offshore areas), Langlev, City ofAbbotsford.

Chillifrdck, MapE Ridse, Pitt Meidowi, Missidn, Coquitlam and

Electoral Area'H of tte FraserValley Regional District are

reouired to Durchase a FraserValley SPecial Area Hunting Licence

($ l'0.00) in dddition to other Provihcial licences and for hunting

misratoi-v same birds, the Migratory Bird Licence. Evidence of

$ l:000.000:00 Public Liabilityind Property Damage insurance

valid while in the field for tlie regular hunting season will be

reouired. Hunters are reminded io obtain a FraserValley Special

Licbnce HundnsArea Brochure prior to entering the field'The

brochure provides notification oi closures, hunting boundaries'

etc., not shown in this synopsis.

Mao B l0 Sechelt No
Shobtins Area and

Shotguni with Shot

OnlyArea (skuate in

MU 2.t.
Map B I I SecheldGibsons No ShootingArea and Shotguns with Shot Only Area

(sitJate in MU 2-5).

i:f,L: i3 WS't[Lake' 
Skookumchuck No Shooting Area Mao B l3 Ashlu - Souamish Rivers

Mor]nuin Goat Clos'ed Area
(situate in MU 2-6).

j

NO SHOOTING

NO DISCHARGE OF FIREARMS USING A SINGLE PBOJECTILE

?age 24



Map Bl8 Bunuen Lake No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 2-8).

tt+ p.tg sqy.fi:t'Nq Shooting
Area (situate in MU 2-8).

Lower Mainland
v{a>v<L>

information.

l+ l?Z Lio.n's^ Bay^\o Shooting
Area (situate in MU 2-8).

flap B23 Pembenon Shotsuns wlth Shot Onlv
Area (situate in MU 2-9, 2- l-0, 2- I l).The
discharge of lirearms using a single'projeaile is
pronlbtted.

Brandywine Fall6 )lH)/ -L41@Provrnciatpalk --lHEfflr: Fit.U. A_?

ffi.sr.a*s . J,ffiffi.l... t---
i,fffik#gi. ,i,fl#f IRtrl.w"i'ii, j

,*lg"i*.'9,4,#,ffij$$.1l1E- i

iilti**$#t$.ft..i.,:t\Hi*#,t{.itffi \ \ - - - - |

iif$#,s.$l,f,ff#ffiri,i;lli"lii' j i park

Yp,llS GaribaldiCivil Defence Zone.This is a hish
nsK sttde area, penons who hunt or trap in tJris arei
do so at their own risk (situate in MUi 2-6 and2-7),

M "{}, 
t' o"" 

"' ̂  "'\sxT,:"gr,*

J-a.qp -B | 6-{hpder No Shooting Area (situate in
MU's 2-6,2-7,2-l l).

)))
Squ'a'nfistr'lJ 

I

Iv
)L

Squamish
Mun. Bdrv

ji 400m conlour

l,fl.ou*
c,v

ke"
,/ VotYe slough

Map B20 Addington Marsh No
shooting or Hunting Area
(situate in MU 2-8).

E

Y

o

i20m contour line

Sylvester Rd.

Io
o
Eo

+

o

Eo
N
to

o
Ct.

Rd.

Chllliwack Dlstrict
Mun. Bdry,

Map 82l Nicomen No ShootingArea,Strotgr@

Page 25



Resou rce
< 

Management Region
>V< >v<A>v

2

Mao B24 Powell
Rivdr Shotguns with
Shot OnlyArea
(situate in MU 2-12).
The discharge of
firearms using a

sinqle. proiectile is

Prohrbrted.

Mao B27 Lund No Shootins Area and Savary

lslarld Shotguns with Shot O-nlyArea(situate in

MU 2-r2).

Map B30Vananda No SihootingAre $itr'rate in

Mu2.r6).

Map B28 Saltery Bay No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 2:12).

Mao B32 Bowen lsland

No'shooting Area
(situate in MU 2-16).
Soecial Bow and Arrow
Sbason for mule (black-

tailed) deer (cross-bows

orohibited). Bucks: Sept I

io Dec lSlAntlerlessi
Nov 5 to Dec 5; lan I to
lan l5/97. Bas Liriric 3(2).
bn Bowen lsland huntirig
is prohibited within 150

Mao 825 Lois River Mountain Goat
Cloied Area (situate in MU 2- l2)

Mao 826 Goat lsland Mounmin Goat

CloiedArea (situate in MU 2-12),

**;i i

Strait of Nl"L].
Georaia Pe e c

*{

Mao B29 lGas lsland (sinrate in MU 2-

l6).The discharge of 
'rifles 

is

prohibited.

.^d a
ttfr.U. zo)-<fi'o( / \3-5 B\I \

?((la )
. cibsons2 

t 7,
X*Y; ,4,{j.... vu f t:::i] /

a.:: :, J \
Bowen J..:: :::/ ,

"" "" lsland
$Jt. Lj.

:/ *n"*.
\ f-r*

West
Vancouver

p.-.16

Strait of :t
Georgia

mitres of any public I '-:1-l--=
hishwav. school buildins,
sclool'yard, public park, playground, church, workshop, place

of busiriess, dwelling or farmluilding.

North Thormanby

Buccaneet

&t.ti.
p^Iffi

9)_
9)(n
9.

I

Bay

Grassy Pt.A

o-.erl Thormanby
lsland

Mao 835 NorthThormanbv
lslaid No Shooting or Hunting
Area (situare in MIJ 2-16).

Mao 83l Blubber Bav No
ShobtingArea (situatd in MU 2-16).

Map 833 Gillies Bay No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 2-16),

?age 26 < a

end ol pavement

Mao 834 Central Road/ Sheker Point Road No Shooting

Area (situate in MU 2-16).



fil!f

These M.U. boundaries arc approximate only. For a more precise definition consult tie B.C. RecreationalAdas,3rd edition'

4Rfr

Muftle N.

3-&W ^L

t:t:::;

;"/z "8.# 
t"

L

Mrior Regulation Ghanges lor 1395'97

All mounhin sheap genaral opon seasons ars

ro*tricted to lull curl bighorn rams only'

Boundrries bstweon the lollowing MU* have

been amended: MUs 3'13 & 8'5, MUs 3-{6 & 5'15

and MUs 3-30 & 3'39' Contact tho BC Environnsnt
Fish & Wildlite ollice for mora inlormation'

ft



Thom Nicola?eon

kglin['
Deer: The aggregate bag limit lbr deer in
Thompson-Nicola is 3. The bag limit for
mule (blacktailed) deer is 2. but onll one
may be a buck. Antlerless mule (black-
tailed) deer are under Limited Entry
I{unting only. The bag limit for white-
tailed deer is l.

Comoulsorv
I nspection' & Rsliorti ng
' In addition to those species re,piring

Compulsory Inspection or Compu lsorl
Reporting provinciaUy. all moos. taken in
Ilegion 3 must be CompuJsory Reponed
rvithin 30 daJs of the date of kill. See page
B for reguirements.

'Above the 1920 m elevation in
MU 3-32 in the follorving areas:

'China Head Mountain (excluding the
Yalakom-Big Bar Road)

'Nine Nlile Ridge

'Red Mountain - Frentfi Mountain

'Hogback l{ountain
'Spruce Lake Closed Area in
MU 3-32. See Map Cl3.

'Porcupine Ridge. See X{ap C10.

'Bare Lahe Recreation Tiail A'ea. See
\,lap C I l.

2. The operation of all motor vehicles
to hunt wildlife. transport wildlife,
transport equipnrent and supplies
which are intentled for or in support
of hunting, or lransport hunters to
and from the location of wildlife is
prohibited:
'in the watersherl of Clinton Crcek (See

\lap Cl2).

'Inforrnation siglrs arc posted at the
points of closure lor the benefit of
hunters - but it is the hunter's responsi-
bility to recognize the closures whether
a sign is in place or not.

Notice to Hunters
'No Shooting \reas: Hunters should note

Highway No Sliooting Areas as outlined on
page B0-Bi.

'Hunting and rhe discharge of firearms
are prrohibitetl rrr \l[ 3-4,5 (\lurrle Lake
Nature Consen uncv Area).

'Hunting, traliping and the discharge of
firearms are prohibited within the Timkwa
Lake Wildlife Sanctuarl.. The area
designated is the largest island in Tunkwa
Lake (t{tl 3- lB).

.Please notc that white-tailed deer are
present tluorrghout thr: Thompson-Nicola
Sub-Region and a separate species licence

; is required. Bc sure of the species belbre
i vou shoof.
)J

Snowmobile
Restrictions

.Theuse offi,r.r,
wildlife, transport wildlife or transport
hunters to or from the location of wildli{e
is prohibited in MUs 3-28, 3-45 and 3-46.
An authorized trapper is exempt from
this restriction with respect to the
trapping of furbearing animals.

.The use of snowmobiles is prohibited
from Feb 20/97 to May 3ll97 in the
Chappell Creek area oT IUU 3-44 "*""pton designated trails, See Map Cl7.

vshiqle Bertt
l.The operation of motor vehicles is

prohibited or restricted in the
following areas. Conlact BC
Environment in Kamloops for details.

.Lac du Bois - Dewdrop in MU 3-29.
.Watersheds of Miledge, Chappell and
Lempriere Creeks above i700 m in NIU
3-44 (Mt. Netzel and Mt. St. Anne)
between June I and November 30. See
Map Cl6.

IiULE DEER (8lecl(-Teilcd) 3i f;2, to;3.20; 3ll"6,,to,,3ri14 .Burk :$effrl:10,..Oct tl
I:{6 Bu€k! i5e-Pt,i10,:,,Oit 3| , , ,,1 , ,

Y.!ry'l."$NY.}lt*. r l,3,. 1 2 t6, 3*0,,:lil6:.to:,!id ;r,3:;{6 *t{: Hiff:lFilaki :::r::rr:rr:: :r :NOu'rl l; :Dic i:l'0.

UHITE.TAILED DEER

Jr,l 5;,3',1 6, 3,!,!f 3.3t S4 Foint Bucks :S€ptil.i.;.Sept: I
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Managemenl Region
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3

ii:jtf,r.#.;d$,ie".4i*r;x.rfll:lH,iftiio.,.ii $..l ixi $fl*ua$xii $ .fftd., 
's$f1$.iunfi,,"ed 

iikf,,|iti' ri itr
BlGHoiNr'rour.rrarnsriipl-ri,r::!.3:-31'tyt!cut!ffiiEfr-- IilT":Ti.SHS,, -", Ifi'li{Sfrt&ffi3il2,,to,'3;i t$,iil.Ddd.itf

3f ll,tb: l1l0;,3i26: ta:rl;dli,3i43i:3 {,
il{t l0,itiildei:l'5

Archery On$iig fl Aar.iil.{, tii. tiheii.l,5t*f-,.i:.

coYoTt

*-l:ltto 
3t0 , 

j-to to t-qq s"pt ! 0 . !!!{_1]/e1_ 3

COUGAR
3i:]J1. t6 l:;l0tr3;l6,itd]t

LYNX 3-12 to 3'20,3'26 to 3'44

SNOWSHOE HARE

s-{sftRFIE

PTARMIGAN
.G}IU f,.ftAHf,.ftIDGE

';;,tr;;T:;:!;:;*]"':':::T::YT1"ntu'n::':: 
r::i:ff*0f,:,To*'**fl:liiff,r;

GfritiriE BtuE;CuiliD IND-^ t: iiTif - . s-:pt l0 - lloJ l0 s:! eac!( t ! gleaclt)

rn" a:itv oqg,Wg:9.Qos,,.t,iry,r,f9,1,,.9:ey_1:, !,8_l{l-*P!t}Ll.,!|.
ll{AFliT+ltED
GnO{lSE:'::: r: r :r,rl:r' i:i

3-12 to 3-20,3-26 to 3-44 Nov l5 -Mar 3l/97

GRAY PARTRIDGE

(Hungarian) 3. I 2 to 3-20, 3'2 to 3'44 Oct I ' Nov 30 
--'''-_"1(!)- -'..

tiiH[,iAritid6.sr{i..,9iii:"='''-'r]fx}'lqts;"am itio;i ,fftilifff ulflltrffiffilil;rlffil't
F"ymsgii!*t9*l"ilpp-tflttgg*-p.tili ,{i.-q.lJ$iffii{'nti:ffi,if:##i;i,;'iiii:iiiriiiriiiiiiiiiiiilii'iiiliiiiiili;
MoUiliiNG ooVrs 3- l 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44 sept I

$ffilrf :iiifti;:*$i:ili.iiii..i.iiiiiri::ii..i.ii..lii.iiii;i.i:iii:ii:ii.!i:.ii.ix ji:ii'iiiilpff0l
i! .: ari:.,l - i.ilj":ri,lrJ.:. :::r:::i:i:' 'Dr,cKs-W-."'"".....---.--....--..-.9:rt-l.5-^:..?:-q-2I-,.-....-.,"."qfl0
RestricteddoilyboglimitsoftPintoil,lConvosbockond2Goldeneye'99,nJff'99:seePo6'9.J:-

3. I 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

3- I 2 to 3-20, 3-26 to 3-44

Sili :to: !ilo; rl.16r to:,3;{*

- Sept 30 5(r0)

COIffiBIAiIIGRqIHD

WHI|E*,FRON|ED ffilE
sNow GEESE, ROSS' GEESE,

CANADA GEESE
-:.*-*.-.-........:..:_:.-..:.-....:*...'-'*','''',,*.\|.,i;;.;;|,,...||.,:.'|...

.,f t9::bssitgle,d4ili'bp*1i44,:'&ioJl,rsi il,lit:,i;-i;;ifi ni#iB;i
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Kamloops
40km(25mi)
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-l=r 
I

South Thomson Rivet

il.R.1 I

tboundary +

$gScRoaa

\ Pritchard

1 *.*"
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Map C2 Kamlooos No Shootins or HuntinqArea
(sitriate in MUs 3-'19,,3-20,3-26J-27 and 3-)S).

Thom
>V

Mao C6 SalmonArm No Shootinq or
HuitingArea (situate in MU 3-26).-

"N 
i.t o^l a,?so n

Map Cl Logn l-ake-No Shooting
Area (siruate in MU 3-19).

Map C4 Blind Bay No Shooting
Arei (siuate in MU 3-26).

Mao C5 Sicamous No Shootins or
HuritingArea (situate in MU 3-16).

ilf at Hi$landValley No ShootingArea (situate in MU 3'

Map C7 McQueen Lake No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 3-28),

Map CB Sun Peaks No Shooting or
HuritingArea 400m from existin-g

Ski Lifti (situate in MU 3-27).

Mao Cl2 Clinton CreekAccess
Mariagement Closed Area (situate

MU 3-3r).

Mao C9 Trancuille Wildlife
MariarementAiea No Shootins or
HuntingArea (siruate in MU 3129).

Map Cl0 Porcupine RidgeAccess
MaiasementArei (situatd in MU 3-
29) Closed fromAir 16 to Dec 14.

Mao Cll Barc l-akeAccess
Mariagement Area (except aircnft)
(situaie in MU 3.29 and'3.30).

Mao Cl3 Soruce LalaAccess
MariasemeritArea (sinnte in MU 3-32).

CbseE from lune I io Nov 30 o the '
opentjon of ill moor vehicles. Roads
shown u open lines open year-round.

Mao C l4 Roderick Hais-Brown
Rechation Area No Sho"otins or
HuntingArea (situate in MUI-37).

tL{.tJ. s-?*
White Marker til.U. 3.eS

Kamlo"r{

Eagle
Bav

Shuswap

TodA ski Lifts
;il:a:,,,y'

- 
{ Squilax-Enslemont Rd,

W
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Resourae

Fk't,L!. #*/+tt

Map C l5 Spahats Creek Camp No Shooting or
Hunting Area (situate in MU 3:40).

Management Region
>V< >rv< >v

3

M"1,3.

3*4&

1700m
contour

Mao C l6 Mount Neuel and Mount St.

Anrie Access Manasement Area (situate in

MU 3-44) above 1700m elevation between

June I and Nov 30.
Mao C l7 Chaooell Creek Snowmobile Closed
Arei from Feb'20 ro Mav 3l (situate in MU 3-

44) except on designated trails only.

INTERIOR
FOUR
RENTALS

2WD 4WD
BYTHE DAY WEEK

OR MONTH
2WD RATES $IOO. THEFIRST D/V

AND $I5 EVERY D/Y AFTER

4WD RATES $I50. T}IE FIRST D/V
AND $25 EVERYDIV AFTER

554-2321
KAMLOOPS, B.C.

PHEASANT
CHUKAR

QUAIL
WILD TURKEY

BALM of GILEAD, HLJNT CILJB
Little Fort, B.C.

AWox. l HanNotthof KonnoopuHua 5 9Huty 24

RESERVATION HI.JNTII\IG OMY, TRAP

FACILITIES DOGS & TIANDTERS ON

REQTJEST FrDW) DRESSING SERVICE,

SEASONAUG.1-MAR.31

If you love hunting upland gamebirds in
beautiful surroundings, you'll find a hunt

here both exhilarating & challenging.

We have five hundred acres of natural and

habitat enhanced land base which
includes North Thompson river frontage,

also Goose and duck ponds in season.

Your Hosts: Rudy & Elsie Messiuos
P.O. Box 31, Little Fort, B.C.

CanadaV0E 2C0
Fu</Ph60M774287

Curtract Sales
for fi:rther information contact our office

High Quality Flight Conditioned Birds
DelivewandRelease r

MenrbusofNA.G.A. er S.C. U/.f. ml

EI{I{IN
HOME OF THE

JENNINGS
MUZZLE BRAKE.

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRS, MODIFICATIONS
AND REFIMSHING OF FIREARMS.

SALLS . NEW & USED RIFLES AND
SHOTGUNS

SHOOTING SUPPLIES, QUALIfi OPNCS

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT AND SUPPUES

NEtil: FISHING EQUIPMENT & ACCESSORIES

1338 BATTI.E ST. KAMLOOPS, B.C. VZC 2N8

PH: (6o4) 374.7374
FAX:

PETE'S
TAXIDERMY
. o{tfE {EADS
O FI/,IL}'.OUNTS
OFUNAUGS
}B'BDS

PHONE {604} a59.2rlt
cHASlr noAD. BOX 163, CLTNTON, B.C. VoK lr{0

An Elght Hour Hunting Seminar
by Joe Wiggins

This Presentation will show you:
. How and where to locate game
. How to sharpen your tracking techniques at home
. How to improve you shooting skills in the offseason
. How to care for your meat in the field
. How to us€ topographical maps

and much, much more! $50.00 (+GST) - lunch included

How to Find & Accurat€ly Fi€ld Judge B€ars
This 24 page report will show you where to find and how
to a@rately field judge be{s. $15,00

How to Hunt Mule Deer Successfully
Thi5 repon sill grre )ou all lhe br'i(' neeLjcd lo find rnd
('r..escfull! hunt mule deer S15.00

Butchering Your Game Using Only a Knilel
This 42 Minule Vidso Fealures:
. An easy to follow, common sense approach to cutting your,meat,_
. Proven Techniques used dn All North American big game. $34.95
FREE 32 paqe booklet, HOW TO IMPROVE YoUR
HUNTING SKILLS. with everv order!

Forl,tore lnlormation Carr 1 -604-859'0433
OR WRITETO JOE WIGGINS

35140 [.,]€Kee Rd , Abbotslord, B C. V2S 55]
laxes and shipping included for all nail 1rders

Ask ab\ut out ihrce dav educational hunting trips

Fffit
Toll Free 1€00€92€564

(604) 372-O9tl . FA)( 37+0415

977 Laval Crescent, Kamloops, B.C.V2C 5P4
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These M.U. boundaries are approximate only For a more precise definitjon consult the B.C. RecreatjonalAtlas, 3rd edition.
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Gompulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres

Fish and Wildlile Regional Office
{c * Cranbrook: 205 lndustrial Rd. G, Vt C 6H3, 489-8570

(or call collect), 489 8505
Conservation Oflicer Service District 0ffices
* *Castlegar: 2205 - 14thAve., VIN 3M7, 365-8522
{c *Creston: i000 NW Bolevard, VoB 1G0, 428-3220

*Fernie: 1621A - lOth Ave., VOB lM0, 423-7551
:l * Golden: 903 - gth St. South, V(1A 1 K0, 344-759s

* lnvermere: 504 - 7th Ave., VOA 1K0, 342-4266
* Nakusp: 204 - 6th Ave., VOG 1 H0, 265-3714
* Nelson: Suite 101 - 333 Victoria St., Vl L 4K3, 354-6397

rt 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday
* by appointment only
:l CITES permits available

fuu*o*

I

USA



Resourae Management Regio

Bag Limits
llY<a>
marker on the Akamina/Kishinena
Road.

rl Middlepass Creek watershed
<) Sage Creek watershed from 2.5 km

upitr"am of Roche Creek

Deer: The aggregate bag limit in the
Kootenay Region is two (2) deer. The bag

limit for'muli (blacktailed) deer is one
(l). The bag limit for white-tailed deer in
MUs 4-1 to 4-5,4-20 to 4-26, 4-34 to 4-37
and 4-40 is one (l). The bag limit for
white-tailed deer in MUs 4-6 to 4-9,4-I4
to 4-I9,4-27 to 4-33, 4-38 and 4-39 is
two (2).

Moose and Elk:'[he aggregate bag limit for
moose and elk is one (l).

Grouse: The daily aggregale bag limit for
grouse (blue. spruce (Franklin). and nr-ffed) is

five (5).

Cougar: The regional bag limit in the
KooGnay Region for cougar is one (l).

. In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory Inspection or Compulsory
Reporting provincialJy, all cougar taken in
Region 4 must be Compulsory Inspected
within 4 dars of the date of kill, and all
moose and woU taken in Region 4 must be

Compulsory Reported within 30 days of
the date of kill. See page B for
requirements-..

vehjlle Sgslti4
There are a number of restrictions and
prohibitions in this Region.

* All Motor Vehicles.

I Nl Motor Vehicles to hunt, transport
wildlife, transport equipment and
supplies which are intended for or in
suppofl oI hunting. or to transport
hrinters to or lrom the location o[
wildlife (except between Mar. I-31 and

July l-Aug. 3l) tappers are exempt'

I The use of snowmobiles to hunt, to
transport wildlife, or to transport
hirnters to or from the location of
wildlife, is prohibited in the entire
Kootenal Region. An authorized
trapper is exempt from this
prohibition with respect to the
irappiong ol furbearing animals.

Information sigps are posted at the points
of closure for road and vehicle restric-
tions. These signs are for the benefit of
hunters but it is the hunterso responsibili-
ty to recognize closures whether a sign is
iir nlace oi not. Contact local BC
En'vironment offices for details.

MU 4.I
McDougall Wildlife Sanctuary. See

Map Dl
Akamina and Kishinena Creek
watersheds upstream from the 94 km

MU 4.2
Galton Range (Map D2)

Wiewam Flats-Mt.Broadwood
/Siortsman Ridge (Map D3)

Windfall Creek watershed upstream of
Lodgepole Creek

MU 4.5
Bloom Creek watershed upstream from
49.2k$on the Bloom Creek Road

and 52.3 km on the Larch Creek Road

Caven Creek watershed upstream from
46 km on the Lower Caven Creek
Road and 45.3 km on the Upper
Caven Creek Road

Haller Creek/Cherry Lake watershed
upstream of the.junction of the Cherry
Lake Main Road with the Haller
Creek Main Road (on the Cherry Lake
Main Road) and upstream from 42.2
km on the Haller Creek Main Road

Jake Creek watershed upstream 0.2
km from the.junction of Teepee Creek
and the East Yahk River Road on the
East Yahk River Road

Purcell Creek watershed upstream of
the Linklater Creek Bypass Road

Teepee Creek southerly watershed
between .lim Creek and Gold Creek

and the westerly watershed of Gold
Creek between Teepee Creek and the
intersection of Gold Creek with the
southerly boundary of Lot 8282

Elizabeth Lake (Map D4)

MU 4.4
Lower Cotton Tie Area (MapD6)

Yahk River watershed upstream of
Norge Creek

the northerly watershed above
Hawkins Creek Road west of an

unnamed stream flowing southwester-
ly into Hawkins Creek ftom \{t.
Mahon approximately 2 km northwest
of the confluence o{ Canuck Creek
and Hawkins Creek

MU 4.5
Irishman Creek watershed upstream
0.7 km from Hwy 3/95

MU 4-6
Leadville Creek watershed upstream
of B km on the Leadville Creek Road

watersheds of 4 unnamed creeks
(upstream of the Sanca Creek Road)
flowing south into Sanca Creek from
Sherman Mtn.
Pilot Peninsula Forest Service Road
beyond the intersection with branch 5

i*
l*
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road; and on branch 2 road starting at
the 2 km point.

I North Basin Creek watershed in the
Skelly Creek watershed upstream of
the 1500 m (4900 ft) contour

O rhe easterly half of drainage oI Coat
River from Leadville Creel to Kamma
Creek - nroposed motor vehicle
restrictei aiea. *Contact Regional
Office for more information.

MU 4.7
Topaz Creek watershed upstream of
Midgly Mountain Road at the 1425 m
(4700 ft) elevation

the watershed of Corn Creek upstream
from Acorn Creek - proposed motor
vehicle restricted area. *Contact

Regional Office for more information

MU 4-8
O Blizzard Mountain Road (and all side

roads) from its intersection with Nine
Mile Creek Road (Fruitvale side only).

MU 4.9
i the watersheds of Malde, Goodeve,

Morris and Shepard Creeks

I Tiger Creek watershed upstream of
the Gopher Creek Crossing

MU 4-15
I the watershed of Rialto Creek

uostream of kilometre 7 on the
K'.enlvsicle Dam haul road

Deer Creek Road (both East Fork and

West Fork) from approximately 8.8 km
point (on each).

MU 4-18
Marsden Face/Grohman Creek (Map
D14)

the watersheds of Smallwood & Garrity
Creeks from a point 20 mehes southeast
of the intersection of the Smallwood
Creek and Garrity Creek roads

Kokanee Creeh Road between
northern boundary of L I 1 144 and
southerlv boundarv of Kokanee
Glacier Fark (clordd Apr I to June 30)

MU 4-20
Baribeau Creek watershed upstream
from 0.I km on the Baribeau Creek
Road

the watershed of Bradford Creek

the watershed of Patrick Creek flowing
into Dewar Creek between Mt. Patrick
and Mt. l{anson upstream ofthe
Dewar Creek access road

the watershed of Skookumchuc.k Creek
upsffean from a point downsheam I
kilomehe from its conlluenee with
Greenland Creek

the watershed of C,opper Creek upsheam
of the Skookumchuck Forest Access

Road crossing

a
a



I the watershed of Buhl Creek from 0.5
kilometre upstream of the
Skookumchuck Creek Bridee crossins
near the confluence of Buhi Creek "
with Skookumchuck Creek

MU 4-2t
I the watershed of the easterlv

headwaters of Coyote Creek'
* Premier Ridge (Map Dl8) lrom Dec

I I to April 30

MU 4-22
* Powerplant area (Map D23)
* the Pickering Hills and Sheep Mtn.

areas shown on Maps D2l and D22
* the watershed of North Gahraith

Creek and of that portion of the
walershed of Galbraith Creek soulh
and east of their confluence

I the r.ratershed of Big Tower. Little Tolrer,
Swanson Creek and-Harnes Creeks

I the watershed of Iron Creek
I the watershed of Burton Creek
O the watershed of McDermid Creek
I the watersheds of Little Sand Creek

above the Calloway Road and o[ Bie
Sand Creek upstream of its conflueice
with Whimpster Creek

I the watershed of Quinn Creek
upstream of its con{luence with Npine
Creek. inr-luding the watershed of 

-

Alpine Creek
I the watershed of Tunnel Creek

upstream of Highway #3

MU 4-25
* Chauncey{bdhunter area (Map D26)
't Ridgemont area (Map D29)
* Grave Prairie area (Map D30)
't Corbin Creek (Map D3l)
* Weigert Creek (except snowmobiles)

(Map D25)
* Upper Elk Valley/Fording Rirer

(except snonmobiles) (Map D27)
I proposed Nexander Creek Access

Management Area. See Map D32.
*Contact Regional Office for more
information.

MU 4-24
* that portion of the Mutton Creek

rvatershed upstream of the westerll
boundary of Whitesr,ran Lake
Provincial Park

I Blackfoot Creek watershed upstream
from 38 km on the BlackfoofCreek
Road

I Fenwick Creek watershed upstream
from 50 km on the Fenwick- Creek
Road

I Elk Creek watershed upstream from
43.6 km on the Elk Creek Road

I the watershed of Nilksuka Creek
upstream of the North White River

haul road
I Grave Creek vatershed upstream from

48 km on the Main Grave Creek Road
I the watershed of Nine Mile Creek

upstream cf 1300 metre elevation
I the watershed of the middle fork of

White River upstream of the first
bridge crossing

MU 4-25
* Stoddart Creek area (Map D35)
* Columbia Lake area (Map D33)
I Albert River watershed upstream {rom

52.5 km on the Albert River Road
I Cross River watershed uostream from

20.4 km on the Cross Rii'er Road
O the watershed of Pedley Creek
O North fork of Dry Creek watershed

upstream frorn 19.6 km on Dry Creek
Road

I the upper rvatersheds of Madias Creek
and Tatley Creek upstream from the
easterly boundary of the Columbia
Lake Iirdian Reserve

MU 4-26
* that portion of the watershed of

Coldie Creek upstream of 1525 merre
elevation

* Dutch Creek-Findlay Flats. See Map
D43

I the watershed of Brewer Creek
upstream of and including the
watershed of Thorald Creek

I Crown land in the watershed of
Lavington Creek upstream of the
northerly boundary of sublot 137,
Kootenay Land Diitrict

I the watershed of Dutch Creek
upstream ofits conJluence with
Vhitetail Creek

MU 4-29
I the easterly watershed of the Lardeau

River behveen the northerlv boundaries
of Diseicr Los7527 and 9J78, Koorenay
Land District and the norlherly heieht dt
land oI Lake Geek (includineih" t"k"
Creek watelshed). from Ocr 2"0 ro Decl0
- proposed molor rehicle restricted area.
*Contact Regional Office for more
information.

MU 4-50
* the Duncan-Lardeau area shown on

Map D44

MU 4-52
I the watershed of Barnes Creek

upstream of the 30 kilometre marher

MU 4-55
i the drainages of lr.e River and the

easterll uatershed of Beaverlbof Rir.er
upstream of Ice River

MU 4-58
<} the watershed of Downie Creek

upstream of Highway #23

P n.a Y,

Notice to Hunters
t!u.".'---.".""!!!!!ffi

'Creston Archery Season Special Area for
either sex white-taiied d"", I S"" N{ap DB.

'No Shooting Areas: Please take note of
the Highway No Shooring Areas as
outlined on page 80-81. 

-

.Columbia Lake Park (NIU 4-25) is closed
to hunting. Hunters-are permincd to carl
firearms or bolrs onlv rrhen in transit to an
open area outside the park b,-tueen
September l0 and June 15.

Koot
v .'4 ,f. ri q

_*__-"::;. .-__'l
Parks and Recreation 

;Areas :

Hunters shoukl note rhat bie same I

ryasons in mort parks are un'Jer Litnited i
EntT Hunting iesnictions Gnsuh rhe
urrren{ Limited Enev llutrtins Synonsis
f- *p details. In kdeprng wiill S"rrion
29 of the Park and RecreatonArea
Regulationa the followine Parla and
Recreation Areas are onii open to the
discharge of firearms, boirys 

'and

ctossbows from September I0 ta June
15 duing a landrl game hunting season;

Akamina-Kishinena Recreation
,{rea (MU 4-l)
Bugaboo Park {illU 11-34)

Cummings Lakes Rovincial Park
(MU 4-40)

Etk lakes Park (illU 4-23)
Elk Lakcs Recreation Area (MU a-23)
Elk llllry Park (rlIU 4-/3)
Fry Crcek Canyon Recrbation Area
(Mu 4-le)
Gilnockie Provincial Park (iUU 4-4)
Goat Range Rovincial Park (Mti 4-
17, 4-30)

Hamber Park (llU 4-40)
Height of the Rockies (ilIU 4-23, 4-
24,4.25)
Kianuko kovincial Park (MU 4-6)
Kikomun Creek Park (MLi 4.22)
Lockhart Geek kovincial Park
(Mu 4-6)

Marl Creek Park {lllu 4-36)
rHcDsnald C.reek Park [j]lu +32). Ope{r
only on we* side

Mount Assiniboine Park (fotU 4-
25). All persons using horses in this
park are reguired to_obtain a Lefler of
Authoritv Fom the E. Kootenav
Djotrict Park office, Box I IB, Shsa,B.C.
W.604-422-3212). See Map D3B.

Nancy 6""** Recreation frea (ltU
4-e) '

. . . .Continued
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Resource Mana gement', Reg

Top of the lVorla F*[, (MU :: $l\I;,;412fl)',
Carnpiag 

^lqd, 
the. uge of,,ho1q*' i$ .tla1.

norti'on"of the nurk in ttti.,G;m*ai*: 66fr, :''.'

l'{o'rh , iutuoai* ''Cieeli , niainag{,l'ii,.j.',,'
-_^.l_il'ii-I ..:.:.:, ,'.:..: ,,. ,,,'.,,,,.,,i,, , . ... ,..,

ion 4
>v< >V<Al'

Pilot Bay Park (SIU a-6)

hemier Lake Park ()IL 4-21).

hrrcell Wilderness Conservancy (MLs
4' lg, 4-20, 4-26). T\e Purcell
Wilderness Conservancy {8.C. Park$ is
closed to the use of snowmobiles and

motor vehicles.

Valhalla Park {MU 4:l5l , ,, , : :: :; ,,', .,,

West Arm hovi*i"f F"*l'64- 4'+ii,l: ,,.

Wttit"*ou" f,ake Park.;ftfU a.ia};.1 ,,.,

Kokanee Clacier Park and Kokhneb .

prohibited,

St. rllary's Alpine Park (illU 4-20)

S1'ringa hovincial Park (illU 4-15)

MIJIE DEER (Black Tailed) 4. I to 4.9, {. I tli 4" I 5,

+I to4.S.{.20to 4'1i,1,34'tb4,iJ;:1,{.40 r tfiHihtBuckr Noi I - uov,l-!

tsge-4ftd91lt?og9-Zll!9-llt,egrysrociomponrtEtpeiiesliqgnce. 1 ".il; 
", *

WHITE-TA|IED DE-R 4-lto4-5,4-20tq.4:244-34._to4-37,4-4_0*.... Bu-cks __SqPt,l-9.:..1'lot"29 
-." 

l"... .

Archery Only Season

Archery Only Seasons

4.1 to4-5,4-20to4-26,4-34to4-3f,4-40 *Bucks Nov2l'Nov25

tlq'!q, g9.I9El{9{ q9.-l!to submit the ontlers ond the lower

{_-l__to 4.r,+lt t9 +JU'l-li!o.{'tr'{:i!, ao r,glnt Dulls . rePI rr' \rct"z

4.1 to 4.7,4.19 to,l"30;4-34to 4,t1,1'40 A3 Point Bulls " Oct,10. Oct l0
A6 F6jht Bullr i0 i.,ott10

Archery Only Season

See Mop D9.

4-lto4-5.4-20to4-26.4-34to 4-31,+40 A3 PointBullr Sept l-Sept9 I
-__--.-i*.-..-..-

ASee defnitions on pogeTS.The ontlers must occomlony the species ltcence.

Cord "Toodt Return" envelope, w hkh may be obtoined from ony licence issuer, 6overnment nyen.2r 
lC 

Environment offtce.

Hunrers ore requtred to submit the anders ond on incisor roorh of ony orchery-killed elk within I 0 doys of the kill. See the regronal bog lftnit for elk ond moose on poge 36.

srcxonx !:1J*l-9qt2l'ttlt- - l:[9grl9-'s!en8gn: --i:elI-:--o-s!.1t *-- ,---- -*-* r -*.
MOUNTATN SHEEP 4.2, L4.25 Full curl BighorlRlms sepl_*|o - oct 2"9 

""" "". ".."".. *"""""". I

*Ihere is no open seoson for mountoin sheep in thot portion of MIJ 4-35 north of Kicking Horse River between Golden ond Yoho Notionol Pork Boundary

-aJltgleegergfgl#sq*-ottlq {-'rlqry,lirg|*9lilllqrsfltNPsr-ls4.lk,:sg:g.t.irftLl-+119,:,9.-1"3-{l.,,illgf Pll-
Ciin|"

BLACK BEAR 4li tg l:i,4-itto l.lo , sgpt t_o- tlov lo* ..*..-.- "".""""""?

4-l to 4.9,4-14 to 4.40 ls-pt I:-lsp-!-?Archery Only Season

See poge 9 for restrictiolt on beors.

wotF

COYOTE 4-l to 4-9,4-14 to 4-40 * s.ptl9*-Jkll!/e]*.---..------lo-
WOTVERINE

o4-224.24to4-26.4-34to4-37ond440intheEo,tlGot,no,I,u

?age 3g
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Koot ena
< v

a:!,tr.{il i!.,Q Nov, l5'' Feb l5/97
4-l to 4-9,4-14 to 4.37 4-40 *Nov l5'Feb 28/97COUGAR

Pursuit Only 4-l to 4.7,4.18 to 4-30,4.33 to4-11,4-40 Decl-Feb28/97
Hunters ore reguested not to shoot loaoilng cougor, cougor in the compony of loaoting cougar or cougor ktftens.

Persons partiapating ln the Pursuit On/y seoson ore reminded that they must hove a hunting licence, they mly not cony a fueorm, and it is on oflence to capture or kill o cougar

during o Pursuit Only seoson.

* Note the cougor seoson in the Kootenay region will close 72 hours ofter the regionol monoger hos published kat since Apr I 196:

o) the total number of femole cougors killed by huntgs hos reoched 40 in MUs 4-l to 4-5,4-20 io 4-26,4-34 to 4-37, ond 4-40;

=g$gllsrbllitsqyqff M 
,,,. **.** .. . ... . .. ,. .. " ,.. ....,.. -. _

COIUMBIAN GROUND

SQUIRREL 4-l to 4-9,4-14 to 4-40 No closed season NBL

Il!9I-!t9ErtA$l-,, + l tb,{..9,4;l{ to,4i40 g{:SPti$Lt_,:__. - l{ tdaily)
NBLRACCOON 4.1 to 4-9,4-l4to 4.40 Sept l0 - Mar 3l/97

II(UNK 4rl to &9i+l{ to:4i40 Aug I rAprt0l9,7 N8t
GROUSE BLUE, SPRUCE

PHEASANT 4.5,4.1 Oct t5 - Nov t5
(cocKs oNrY) Daily Limit: 3

Possession Limiq 6

Season Limic 12

RAVEN :4,I to 4.9; gl:4:b:,4rrl0 No Closed Season

MOURNING DOVES 4-l to 4-9,4-14 to 4-40 Septl-Sept30 sfl0)

999l!1'!omu9l!-l!!ffi , ., : :&l r : !:?; {1 r{,to.4,40 9s$l,{-rPl,q11
DUCKS 4-l to 4-9, 4.14 to 4-40

I::.t:i.r:s!..!g.!lt !g_e.1!ris,gf-i-.fltt:!L.!."-9:ty::!:sl,:tlZ9g!"7r"tpJs_e::.'!!':re:\ see poge 8.

Sept l0 - Dec 25

SNOWGEESE'ROSSGEISE, I ,' ,,,',"I ,, ,1:

GANADA GEESE,

lvllllE Botf[ED GEEIE , , I ,4,1,to 4-9,,4.14 to. 4i40 Sbpt :1,0 .,Der 25 3{r0)
The oggregote daily bog limit for oll geese is 5 - see poge 8. See &lop D5.

{u9u

Ut
^a

McDougall
Wiidlife

Sanctuary

Map D I McDougall Wildlife Sanctuary

lsitJate in MU 4-0. No hundng,trapping
or discharge, of firearms or operation of
motor venrcles.

Map D3 Wiswam Flam - Mt. Broadwood/ Soortsman Ridse
Acc'es Manalgemenr Area (situare in MU 4-1). Closed yeai-
round to the operation of all vehicles. Highlighted roads open as
noted on the map.M.,rf; I $r r*fflf,:.ff i',:,, o.,r

Highlighted roads are open all year.
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Management Region 4
>v<a>v<l>v

Bridge I

"9
Clcgd:
.From 6ast to w93t

- lnclud€s all walerg,
snd and gravel bars
and islands

Map D4 El'trabedt l-ake No Hunting No
Shootinq. No Traopins Am, No
NotoriieOVetricti:i (sTtrate in MU +3).

Mao D5 Kootenav River Canada

Go6se Closed Arda (situate in MUs

4-3,+20,4-2t,4-22\:

Mao D6 Lower CoaonTieVehicle
Cloied Area (situate in MU 4'4).

Mao D7 Cravrford Bav Shotsun

witli Shot Only Area (iituateln MU
4-6)

Mao D8 Creston Archerv
Seaion Soecial Area for
either seir white-tailed deer
(situate in MU 46). Bow
ind arrow onlv seison
from Dec I to Dec 31.

Mao D9 Creston Elk Bow and Arrow
OnlyArea. (situate in MU 4-6)

Mao Dl0 Summit Creek
Carirosround and Recreation Area
and t6rn Creek Marsh No
HuntingAreas (situate in MU 4-7).

Map Dll Selkirk No Shooting
Are'a (situate in MUs 4-7,4-8),
Watcti for mountain caribou.'

lncorporates Stagleap Park

Mao D I 3Whker Cloush Wildlite
ManapemernArea No $ootins or
Hurni-ngArca (siunte in MU +'14,

?a6e 40 < a

Mao Dl4 Marsden Face/Grohman
Cre'ek Access Manasement Area
(situate in MU 4- l8I

>v

05
tkmt

pJl"#"

&*4

BhkA:Roadr
L70A all yoa

Map D l2 Robson No Shooting Area. (situate in MU 4- 15)

\\l
//uL"
I

M,tJ.
4*17

g

Moonl Mount I,rr.\r Hoov6r s- GroimanJs-! a di!ii:...-- ..1 -,#i$1::it{i!,,....iii.i. 0 3 r&.23""i--i'* 
Slide Area - z.Y*IV L,,4,

\ 4't::ttt:.t

Argenta 1l-:Tq

Mao D I 5 Arsena Marsh Wildlife
MariasementArea No Shootjng or
Hunti-ngAna (shuate in MU 4-'19).

Map D l5 Fry Creek No Shoodng

Area (situate in MU 4-19),



Map Dl9 Cherrv
Creeld Bummers Flad

MotorAccess
Manasement Area.

Roads sh'own as open
lrnes are oDen year

round (situatti in fiUs
4-20,4-21)

Iogt?n^u v

{,J1.L|"
tj,."*ffi

Map_.D l7 Skookumchuck Pulp Mill
No-Shootins Area (situate in
MU 4-20).

Map D2l Pickering Hills Access Manasemenr
Area 

-(situate in MU 4-22). Excludes Loi 3, plan

12040, Districr Lot 325, Kootenay l_and Districr

Map D20 Wasa Slough Wildlife
Sanctuary (situate in MU 4-21 ). No
hunting, trapping or discharge'of
f trearms-

Map D22 Sheep MountainAccess
ManagementArba (situate in MU 4-
72).-

Map D24 Byron Creek Collieries
No ShootingArea
(situare in MU 4-23).

Mao D25Mipert
'CreekAciess

ManagementArea

$ituate in MU 4.23).
Closed year-round

to the ooeration of
all vehiiles exceot

snowmobiles.

BC HVdro Powerjine

0,"*.+.t9li{e,r,q

Map D26 Chauncey-Todhunter
Access ManagemendArea (situate
in MU 4-23).'Closed year-rbund to
the operation of all vbhicles, Roads
shown as dashed lines are oDen

June l6 toAug 3 l; roads shdwn as
open lines are open year-round.

,Yg Pll P:l.rylant Access Manaqement.Area- giqaq in MU 4-22).
Llosed year-round to the operadon of all vehicles. Rbads shown as open

lines are open year-round; roads shown as dashed lines are oDen
May I o Dec'10.

Map Dl8 Premier RidgeAccess ManasemenrArea
(;t*l:l.JU 4-21).,Roads shown as dashed tines are open
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Mao D29 RidsemontAccess
Mahagement"Area $ituate in MU {
23). Roads shown as open lines open
year-round.

on 4
>v<a>V<ai"

ement Re
 >V< ? Yuyou rc

ia

a.g gt

Mao D27 Uooer ElkVallev - Fordins River Access

MariagemenrArea (siruate'in MU 4-)3). Closed year

roundto the ooeration of all vehicles except
snowmobiles. Roads shown as open lines are open

year-round.

Map D28 Crows Nest Resources,

ForlinE Cod.Westar Minins, Greenhills
and Fo"rdins Mountain No $ootinsAreas
and Line Cleek No Shooting or l-finting
Alea (situate in MU 423). Mine No
Sl"ootingAreas and No Sllrooting or
H.rnting Area are situated,on private
propeq/ and Permtsston lrom comPanles

is required prior to entry.

Mao D30 Grave Prairie MotorAccess
MariagementArea (situate in MU 4-23).

Roads shown as open lines are open year-

round: roads shown as dashed lines are oPen

May 15 to Sept 30.

Map D3l Corbin CreekAccess Management

Area (situate in MU 4-23). Roads shown as

open lines are open year round.

Map D33 Columbia l-akeAccess Management
Are-a (siruate irr MU 4-25). Closed year-round to
rhe ooeration of all motor vehicles. Roads shown

as daihed lines are open May I to Dec l0; roads

shown as open lines are open year-round.

Mao D32 Prooosed
Aleiander CreekAccess
Managemenc Area (situate in

MU 423), Snowmobiles are
allowed. *Contact Regional
Office for more information.
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Map D34 MountAssiniboine Park
No-HuntinE Area (situate in
MU 4-2s).

Map D38 Sunshine Meadows No
HuntingArea (situate in MU.25).

Mao D4l Columbia Lake and
RivrirWildlife Sanctuary (situate in
MUs 4-25,4-26). No huntins,
trapping or disiharge of fireirms.

Map D44 Duncan - Lardeau
Access lilanasement Area (situate

in MU 4-J0).The operaiion of
moror vehicles is prohibited

except on Highway 31.

Kootenay National Park

Map D37 Mt.fusiniboine Park
MoLntain Sheeo Limited Entrv
Huntins onlyA'rea (siruate in I'tU +-
25). Sedalsci Maps Dll, Oie.

Map D35 Stoddan CreekAccess
Manasement Area (situate in MU 4-
25). R"oad shown as'open line is

open year-rounc.

Map D39 Fairmont No Shooting
Arei (situate in MU 4-25)

Map D42 Radium No Shootins
Areh (situate in MU 4-25 and 4:35)

Map D36 Canal Flaa Shotsun
with Shot OnlvArea (situat"e in
MU 4-25).

Mao D43 Dutch
Creek-Findlav Flats

Access Manaiement
Area (situatein MU 4-
26). Roads shown as

open lines are open
year-round; roads
ihown as dashed lines
are oDen May I to Dec
t0.

Itap.Dll Bergenham and Moberly
Manh Wildlife Sanctuaries (siruate'in
MU,4-36). No hunting. trapiing or
0rscnarge ol lrrearms.
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These M.U. boundaries are approximate only. For a more precise definition consuh rhe B.C. RecreationalAtlas,3rd editjon.
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Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Centres

Fish and Wildlife Regional Office
:t ltWilliams Lake: 540 Borland St,, V2G 1R8, 399-4569
Conservation Officer Service District Ollices

*Alexis Creek: General Delivery, V0L 1A0, 394-4343
:fc * Hagensborg: Box 1 90, VoT I H0, 9S2-2626

* 0uesnel: 350 Barlow St. {nrail only), V2J 2C1, gg|-4244
*100 Mile House: Box 187, VOK2E0, 395-5511

t'i 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday
* by appointment only
:lr CITES permits available



Resourc

HHHI'
Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-

tailed) deer is). one of which may be

antlerless but only available under
Limited Entry Hunting.
Wolf: The bag limit for wolf is 3

Bobcat: The bag limit lbr bobcat is 1.

'No shootilg Areas: Please take note of
the Highway No Shooting Areas outlined on

pages 80-81.
.The discharge of firearms and hunting

is orohibited o"n ot a"tots the travelled
ookion and road allotance of all num-
lered highwals and an1' 2 lane or greater
public road that is maintained by the
Mitristty of Transporlation and Highrvays
(see pages B0-Bl).

Road and Vehicle
Restrictions

and No Shooting Areas
@

'Information signs are posted at the
noints of closure-for most road and vehi-
lle restrictions. These signs are lor the

benefit of hunters but it is the hunters'
responsibilitl to recognize closures

whether a sign is in place or not.

The operation of ATVs (including
motoicycles and snowmobiles) for the-
purposi of hunting to transPort wildlife'
io tiansport equipment and supplies
which aie inteirdld for or in support of
hunting or to transpolt hunters to and
from the location of wildlife is prohibit-
ed between the hours of 4 a.m. to l0
a.m. in MUs 5-5,5-4,5-5, 5-6 and 5-14.

'Restrictions to motor vehicle access in
the norlhern Dortion ol the Churn Crt'ek
Protected fue'a (Wlcott Flats. Gcorge's

Rock and surrounding area) will likely be

in effect tbr fall 1996. Contact the BC

Parks office in Villiams Lake at 398-4414
for more information.

* Motor Vehicle Restricted Roads and
Areas

'The operation o{ all motor vehicles for

aaement
at^>Y

glon
>V

the oumosc ol hunting to lranspol't
*ildilcj to transpotl eluipmenL firearms
and suoolies which are intended for or in
.,roooti bf huntine or 10 lranspo( hunters

to'rird ho* the lo"catlon o[ w'rldlil" is pro-
hibited on these roads. In areas where it is
sneciallv noted. the molor rehicle restric-

tion ,ppli"t to all persons at all times and

not just hunters.

r Motor Vehicle kohibited Areas

'The operation o{ all motor vehicles is

prohibited year round.

r Unlicenced Motor Yehicle Restricted
Areas

.The operation of un[cenced motor vehi-
cles (including AIVs and snoumobiles) for-

the purpose ol hunting, to transportr,rildJife

or to trinsport a hunter to or from the loca-

tion of wilillife is prohibited in these areas.

* ATV Restricted Areas
'The ooeration oI snowmobiles or ATV"

(includirig motorclcles) at any time is

prohibited in these areas.

v One Quarter Mile Single
Proiectile Prohibition

.Sinef proiectiles prohibited within 400

menelori either side of the road allowance'

Only shotguns with shot permitted.

o No Shooting Areas
The discharge o{-firearms is prohibited in
these areas.

MU 5-2
v Robertson Road and anY side roads -

0.4 km restriction, from its intersection
with Hwy % atD.L' 6l (Cariboo Land
District) 'north to its intersection with
Hwy 97 at the village of Mcleese Lake.

* Wilcox-Westman Creek Forest Service
Road and anv side road from its point
of commcncement to its end.

I 100 Mile Ilouse No Shooting Area - see

Map El.
r Rose Lake No ShootingArea - see Map E2.

r Williams Lahe No Shooting Area - see

Map E3.

r Gibraltar Mines No Shooting Area - see

NIap E4.

o Rcidcnrann Sildlile Sanctuary (Alkali

Lake) - no hunling, trapping or di.-
charge of firearmsl (See IIap Eo).

r S'illiams Lake River No Shooting Area
- see NIap E5.

Bis Lakc School - the discharge of
firiarms is prohibited in Lot 8125.
Carihoo Diitrict in which Big Lahe
School is located.

Knife Creek Vehicle Restricted Area -
See Map E7.

MU 5-5
Gasnard-Vest Churn Forest Senice
(32i10) Road - restrictcd south of the
iunction of this road and Stobart Creek
'(lrri,lg").

t'i
<a>v<a

* Casoard Chuln Cro"li Forcsl Scl'r i, c
(28b(t) Road (inclrrdinu arr\ 'irL' roarlr)
- restrictcrl soulh of hilorrri'trc lli,'l
this Road.

* Gasnard-Churn Cleek \T\ ll,'strilt,'d
Are'a" exccul tut' t.,tnm,'trial trclir iti,''
other than'hunlins: arrd snt,u mohiles
allorrt d Dec I t,, \lrr I .ec \lap l-.9.

r Red X{ountain & French \'fountain -
motor rchitle. utouoscrl ro h,' plohib-
iterl abor,- rh" lq2lt met re r.lnalitrrr.
*Contact regional office for more
information'

MU 5.4
* Red l{orintain \'Iining Tloarl - errlilc

road, Sept I to 0{:t 3l onh.
* Battlen'rent Ridge illining- Iloatl - entirt'

road. Sept I to Oct lll onlr',

* Thseho-Chilko AI\ and Snourntihiie
Resrricted {rea lirr the l}rupoqs ollrrurting.
to tralsnort an\onc 10 or birnr rrilrllil. ar t,r
rranslon uildfit" - scr' \lap F lt].

MU 5-5
v Thtlavoho Road and anr side roads -'10f)

rn (l/l rnilc) cithcr sid" ,,l rh'' rnirl-lirrr'
south fiom liaslo l.ak" Rnurl lt' il- ,'tttl'

v Horn-BlufT La'Lcs Road - 400 nr (l/4
mile) restriction; sce \'Iap F,l3.

v Euele \lain (earricr l.rrtrtl','r) llt,ir,l irnd

an! si.le roads - l0tt nr (1/4 mil,')
reJtriction, south lrom liw-v 20'

* Valleau Crceh Nlotor Yehitle llestricted
A'ea - see NIap El2.

* Potato N{ountain \ie}ricle Ilestrided '4uea
- this rcstriction ultplito ln lltl oplralion
ol all motol rehi,'les lot'rlnr 1,tt11t,,'c:
snonmobilt's are p,'t tnillt'tl-l l,'c I - \lar
3 l. except in Ti'r l-,rs l)'111. <r'r' \llp l'l l.

MU 5"7
o Nekite Rircr Strar'r ning (.hirnrrt'l -

Hunlinc ,tnd lfr" rlis,lrargc ol lireal rrl'
is urohi}ited rrith l0U tn,rl llrr'
Ddnarlnrcnl ol ljishcri,'. tttt,I L), e,ttt-
slr.ittning channel.

MU 5-8
* Nusatsum-Noeich Fbresl Sen'ice Road

and anv side roads - sorrtherlv alrc-l

uesti.rli Irorn hilonrctr',' li to S,'rrth
Bentin.lk ,\rm.

r Snootli Creek Parh - 'Ihe dischargl ol
firerrms is prohilritr-d.

v Hur' 20 - Ilcfiveen Bella f]oola autl thtr
wedterlv boundary of T\teedsnruir Palk.

MU 5-9
t Ocean Falls No Shooting.\1cx - 'scc

Map E20.

MU 5-t2
* Clusho-Thunder l'{ountain Forest

Servicc Road and anv side roads -
restrietiorr is Ut.opoqcd norl hrr r.slr-rlr
Ilom a uuirtt 3.i'ltm rrolth ,rl llt,' irrrtr'-
tion ol ihi. r'oad an,l th,' Clu"l'r, fiiror.
*Contact regional office for more
inlormalion.

* N{ichelle-Baezacho !'orest Scrvice Roatl
and anv sirl. r,,ads - rtestr'rlr lront
l(ilom"tr" hb ul this loLrtl (t,tr i<trt prsl
thc jurtctiorr rr ith th,' \rrzkn Rortll.

3 Yu,n Re

Compulsory

'"ntqqetigl-g' ln addition to those species requiring
CompuJ:oru [nspection or Compulsorl
Renortins prorincialh, all moose taken in

Rehot, S"tird all mule (black-tailed) deer

tak"cn in Mts 5-1, 5-2, 5-8 ard 5-l I dur-
ing the December Archery Only season

mist be Compulsory Reporred within 30

days of the dite of kill. See page B for
requirements.

ffi

ia

I
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Cariboo
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* "P" (or PunJq) Road (lar-ob.on Rros.
F,'ri'ir [\'odui's) and arr sidc roatls -
lr,clrirlod nort]r hom hilonreh'e 13 olthis
road (tlris road runs north of Hn"y 20 h'om
Chilanko Fbrks).

I \lt i-12 {entire managt.mcnt unit)
I nlicen,.cd \lr,tor Velicle Resrricted fuca -
rcil rir I nl lur l r Llrting pr nt )oscs. trilrsporl -
irqa.firearm lor tlripurp'ose of hundng is
prohihitcd Scpt 1 to Dece.

MU 5-t5
* (ihr..l<ojllazati Forcst Sewice Road - from

its irrterst ction rrith tirc southcm lxrund-
an ol l)L 3131 (sign posted at start of
llcstrit:tcd Area).

* ]Iichclk-Baczaeko lirrest Senice Road
antl atr-v side roads - see descriptiorr uruler
\rLi 5-i2.

* Chr.sl<o-Anel{o Forest Scrvice Road and
anv side roads - rcstricted (north) fi'orn
liilomeh'e 7l of this road.

r \lt l-13 (entire managcmr-rrt unit)
I nlicerrced \lot,'r \ehille Restricted \rea
- restrirled fol hunting pluposcs. trans-
porling a firr'amr for tlre prrrlo.c ol'hurrl-
irrg is prohibited Sept I to Dcc 5.

v I{Icst Fraser Road - 400 m (l/4 rnilc)
rr'.trirtion. roullt lronr thc Citr of Qu.snel
lirnils t,r llrc inlt'r'"ettion oI tlis road ald
(,r'ou:e lload (lotated ju:t rrorlh rrest o[
lir,ll John.,'n Bridg.i. See \lap E2-1.

o Sturrr Lake - Behveen Nlarch I andAug
.1 l. lrunring. trappirg and th. dttirurgi of
lircrrrns is prohil'ited r,rirhin the Srum
(R.lilan) T.ake llorincial Park. The area
ilcludes all of Shrm Lake belorv the high
vr:lter mar* and all of the islands.

v Til rhlr Roar I Singl,' prljr.r'til.s prohihit-
,.d: see \Iap ElQ.

MU 5-t4
* Junctiun Wildlife \lanasement Area

llotor \ehicle Rt'stricte? Area - this
restriction applies to tlre operation of
all motor r"hl"l"s for arr; purpose: see
Map E2l.

* Doc Enslish \ehicle Restricted Area -
a.'"ess ii restricled to designated roads:
see Map E22.

v \!'est Fraser Road - 400 m (1/4 mile)
restriction; see description under \'lt
5-13. See Map E24. 

-

MU 5-t5
* Ghost l,ake Nlotor Vehicle Restrided

Area - see X{ap E27.

* Eureha Peak Motor Vehicle Restricted
Arr-a - this rr.striction applie" to lhe
operalion of all nrolor ve-hicles for an1
pitpor"r see Map E23.

* Spanish \o-\arle Lake Forest Servir.e
Road - northerlr and casterlv lrom the
No-Name Lahe'Forest Servide
Recreational Site.

* Crooked Lake Forest Service Road and
anl side roads {rom its.point of com-
marr|emcnt lo rts termrnatron.

r $Iells No Shooting Area - see X{ap E26.

:llt IE,:DnER:i{BlCtlt;f6[1fiI *5r4, fi5,5*6,5il5 *{ Foint,,EuCks : ,,,,, Sept,l, . 96Ft,9

5.| to *54, 5.5 to 5.1 5 Bucks Sept I 0 . Nov 20 ,, 7; ' '

ii:i ;;-t!;;i.s, i"6, ;ril t;ir6--l# i;ffi1ift6: -- rifi til ilt" 50r- --'"-* '::-r** T ' r

Aichely gn ,Seasohi

l;:1, l;i Bucks VDeq,,l,;.,P6C 1g

I

I

*No rnore tlron one buck moy be tal<en in MU !4.Anilerless LEH Authorizatlon Holders can toJlc on ontlerless deer in MIJ 54 in addition n the one bud<

Pleoie toke note ofthe regional bog limit for deer on pdge 46.

tM Portion o,1 S-i t onty.Z;u"t Map ElL
VSuicessful deet hunterc in the December orchery only hunts ore required to report thteiu kitt by submiaing one of the incisor teeth (including crown and root) m

{g9!1 91 f c- E1lto!T:*-gffi!g-

*$;r*ol-l Burkt VEee l .,ber,2{

*s[e :aAr;tut+ ; a;i'i eii ,is,;, it ,tiitr*ii'ni!t];* lil'a"i' &" ;p€.,..1i;;*e

MOOSE *5-2 to 5-6,5-10,5-12 to 5-15 Bulls Oct 15 . Oct 3l
;kOpen secson only in o portion of MU 5-2.See Map E8 for the portion of MIJ 5-2 closed to Open Seoso4 Bull Moose Hunting.

Successfu/ moose hunters must report their kill by submitting one of the incisor teeth (including crown ond root) to on offtcial of BC Environment, or by moiling the

tooth in a Horvest Dota Cord"Tooth Return" envelope,which may be obtoined from any /icense issuer; GovernmentAgent or BC Environment ofice.

See speciol areo mop - El 4.
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Resource Managemenl Regio 5n

BIGHORN I'IOUNTAIN SHEEP 5.2,5"3 Full Curl Bighorn Rami Sept 10. Oct 20

MOUNTAIN GOAT 5-5 to 5-9,5-l l,5.15 Septl-Oct2l
Mountoin goat populations ore sensidve to horyest. Hunters ore requested to select mole mountoin goat.

See Mops EI l, El 5, E25, E28.

CARIBOU 5.r2 &Mature Bulls Sept I - Oct 15

5.t5 SMature Bulls Seit I - Sept 7

*See diogrcrn on page 78.The antlers must occompany the species licence.

BIACK BEAR 5-l to 5-10,5-12 to 5-15 Sept I - Nov 30,Apr l/97 -June 30/97

5-il Sept l0 - Nov 30,Apr ll9l - l4ay 31t97

5'l to 5-9,5.12 to 5-15 Septl-May3l/97

. L!-tI_:[
ilffii.rs -- Septl-Mar3l/97

Septl-Mar3l/97
COYOTE

tYNX , 5-l to 5-9,5.12 to 5-15 Dec I - Dec 3l
COUGAR l-:l!g L?rt!2.to 5. t5 Nov l5 - April 30/97

Hunters aretl9l;_9te_retr_s!e_d_t-*_t9-..*.9?.!-!9.9J9!!_c9i9-.*99l'1g9lgtrnc 99.v-gfl* -9g!i--t-i!^fr s?.99!!g 99.v-g%-99vgt-i!^!b, t:.ry!9.!L-9lks!-!ilg:o-vs3j].9r*ggljglfggn
5-l to 5-9,5-12 to 5.15 Dec I - Dec 3lBOBCAT

SNOWSHOE HARE 5-lto5-9,5-l2to5-15 Augl-Apr30/97 l0(daily)

COTUMBIAN GROUT{D

sQurRREr 5.1 to 5.9.5.12 ro 5.15 No Closed Season NBL

The open seoson for Columbion Graund Squirrel is restriaed $ privote land only. Hunters must ob:tain permission from londowners before hunt-

ins on Drivate land.

GROUSE, BLUE, SPRUCE

(FRANKT.|N) AND RUFFED

PTARMIGAN

5-l to 5-15 Sept l0 - Nov 20 r o(30)

Ils--a-s!ly..sssggffkE!$-hLPJy:&:::-,s--(f-n*!D:N:W c,e"te:-!9j-fu:*fu,p'ntl_! -cJ-ev:s-sr!1.fu-Nrrysl-
SHARPITAIIED GROUSE s:]!o l:l-,1:l? !9.111 ,--.__ Sept l0 - Nov 20 5(10)

5-3, 5-5, 5-10 to 5-12, 5-15 Septl-Novl 5(r5)

CHUKAR PARTRIDGE Sept l0 - Nov 20 s(r5)

PHEASANT Sept l0 - Nov 20 Daily Limit 3 (only I hen)

Possession Limic 9 (only 3 hens)

5-l to5-9,5-l2to5-15 Mar l/97 - May 3l/97

IsI€:fsrlilr,t"9ilPlr
COOTS' COMI'|ON SNIPE 5-l to 5-15 15 - Dec 15

15 - Dec 15

.::.!..rirj.i..;:

,:r:'r, l.

DUCKS 5-l'to 5-15

Resriaed dallU baS limif- of I Pintoil, I Canvosbock ona.! !9!!_9.991p_..{fg-.j1,,,gft-*..,:'-l-e_g.PgF-9;'-8,:.-....-'
sNotv GEESE, ROSS' GEESE,

WHITE.FRONTED GEESE,

CANADA GEESE 5-l to 5-15 Sept 15 - Dec 15 s(r0)

Mao El 100 Mile House No
Shobting Area (situate in MU 5-2).

150 Mile]:-
House-!

Map E2 Rose Lake No Shooting
Are'a (situace in MU 5-2). Area (situate in MU 5-2).

?aqe 4B



B.C. RailRoad

Williams Lake River

$rt. Lt . City of -i-

efr"L3"

fr*k

Cariboo

M"|'i"
#*#.

Map E4 Gibraltar Mines No
ShobtingArea (situare in MU 5-2).

Map E5 Williams Lake River No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 5.2).

I.p f{ Reidemann Wildlife Sanctuary
(situate in MU 5-2). No hunting, rap- '

ping or discharge offirearms. 
-

Map E7 Knife Creek MotorVehicle
Res-tricted Area closed year round
(situate.in MU 5-4. Roda higtrlight-
ed tn whtte ts oPen.

!!ap.E8.Ponion o{l'-lp_!02 closed to Open Season, Bull Moose
Hunting (situate in MU 5-2)

Map E9 Gaspard - Churn Creek
ATV Restricted Area (situate in MU
s-3).

Map El0Yohetu Mounuin Goat
. Limited Enry HuntingAreas for
lgu4qin Goat MU 5-4, zon'es A, B, C,
D, E, E, G, H,J. The operarion of all ter-

rain vehiclds for rhi purpose of hunt-
ing, to rransport equipment or wildlife,
or to transport hunters to or from the
location of wildlife is probibited in the

Yoheua LEH area.
Map El I Pouro Mountain
Goat Closed Area and
Access ManasementArea
(situate in MU 5-51.Vehicle
restriction includes all areas
above 1520 m elevation in
this area, year round.
Snowmodiles oermitted
Dec I - Mar Jlexceot in
Ts'yl-os Park.

Map E I 2Valleau CreekVehicle
ResiriaedArea gituate in MU 5-t.

Tweedsmuir Park

Tetegraph Ct. #*12

g

Map El3 Horn-Bluff Lakes l/4
Mile Road Restriction (situate in
MU 5-5).The discharge.of single

Prolecfl res ts Prohrbtted.

Map E l5 Perkins Peak - Kapoan Mtn Mountain
Goat Closed Area (situare iri MUs 5-5,5-6).

,IOO 
IMJLE HOUSE

/--7
'chitxo
'Lake

)

c c -r#Ra F-4"U"

Map E l4 Bluff-Middle Lake Moose Closed Area
(situate in MU 5-5).
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Mao E l6 Dean-Kimsquit Grizlv
Bea'r Closed Area (situhte in MU
s-e).

Map E20 Ocean Falls No Shooting

Areia (situate in MU 5-9).

Mao E24West Fraser Road

ResirictedArea (situate in MUs 5-13'
5-14).The dischaige of single proiec-

tiles is prohibited.

?aqe 50 { A

Management, Region 5
F"<a>T'{a}v

Mao E l7 Tweedsmuir Park Bow
Onfv Area.The bow and arrow only

seaion for mu.le (blacked. tailed) de'er

bucks is Dec l- Dec 24 (situate in

MU 5- l l). See Mao E l8'for
Tweedsmuir Park No HuntingAreas,

Mao E2l lunctionVehicle Restricted

Arei (situite in MU 5- l4). Closed
year-rbund to the operation of all
'motor 

vehicles. Road shown in

dashed line open April I to Nov 30.

Mao ElSTnee&muir hrd No
Huntinp Anas (siurde in MUs 5' I 0, 5-

I 1,61,-e2).SS Map Fl on Fage 55 for
mote deails

Mao E22 Doc Enslish Gulch Motor
Vehicle RestrictedArea (siurate in MU

5-14). Roads highlighted in white are

open. Permission is required to use

private ncad.

Mao ElgTibbles Road Sinsle Prpieailes
prphiUirca Area (situate i; MU 5- l 3).

Mao E23 Eurelo PeakVehicle

ResirictedArea {situate in MU 5'15)'
Closed year-round to the oPeradon
of all vehicles.

l4ao E27 Ghost l-ake Vehicle

Restricted Areas (situate in MU 5'
l5). Dashed line road is oPen.

Mao E25 Mt Sonnser Mounain Goat

Cloied Area (siiuate'in MU 5- I t,

Mao E26Wells No Shootins
Area (situate in MU 5- l5). -

Man E28 Goose Ranqe and

Eurlka-Deceotion Mo-untain Goat
ClosedAreai (situate in MU 5-15)'

Mao E29 Cariboo
Antlerlesi or Bull Moose
andAnderless Mule Deer

Limited Entrv HuntintArea
(situite in MU 5-2),

400m (1/. hile)
on eith€i sid€

ol th6 road

ffi"1,.
**l

Ferry



These M.U. boundaries are approximate only. For a more prccise definitjon consult the B.C. RecreationalAdas, 3rd editjon'
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Bag Limits
Deer; The bag limit for mule (blackrailed)
deer is one. execpt in }lL s 6- I 2 and 6- I 3

lhen' the season.bag limit. is 10. The bag
limit for u'hitr'-tailed deer ,s one.

Compulsoryrffi
. In addition to those species reguiring

Uompu lsor-v fnspectir.rn ol Comprrlson
Reporting provincialll', all moose tahen in
Region 6 must be Compulsory Reported
uitlrin 30 days of thr. date of kill. S". page
B for requireinents.

v.ttiil. n.rttiiiions
The use of snor-rnobiles to hunt wildlife is

prohibited in NILrs 6-4, 6-5,6-6,6-8,
6-9,6-15 and 6-30.

The use of snorn-mobiles for the purpose of
transporting riildlife ol lo lransport a hunter
to or frorn lhe location of r,rildlife is prohibit-
ed in l{Us 6-4,6-5,6-6,6-8,6-9, 6--15 and
6-30, from April I to Dec 15.

The use o[A]herrain \ehicles (inlluding
motorcyclr-s and snor,,qnobiles) ft,r the prir
pose of hunting to transpoft hunters, 

-

*ildlife. [irearms or equipment lhich are

ingendgd for. or in support of hurrting. is pro-
hibitcd beyond 400 metres on either-side'ol'
the Todagin Mtn. mining access road.
hehveen Corote Creek and the end of the
Todagin Mti. mining access road in IIU 6-
20. See Map F2B. -

rloii.. io nuni.ii
'No ShootingAreas: Hunters should note the

Highlal No Shooting Aleas as outlined on
p4ges B0-Bl.

'Hunten should be aware of the No Shooting
Area within 400 metres o{ either side of the-
road allowance of the Toplel Landing Road
(Hl1 I lB) betneen Topley Landing and

Granisle (MU 6-8).

'Hunting. trapping and the discharge of
firearms is prohilited within Gwaii Haanas

National Parli Reserve (Ntt 6-12).
.The hunting of all rildlife is prohibited with:
in 2 km of either side of the Muddv
Lake/Golden Bear Access Road (MG 6-22,
6-26\.

.White (Kemode) and blue (Glacier) colour
phases of the black bear are closed to hunt- .

ing throughoul tlre Skeena Region. Note rhat
thcsc animals are rarely pure in colour. and
are usually sopewhat dirt). Hunters should
pass up anv very light-coloured black bear.

'Luey Island (in the vicinity of Langara
Island. Queen Charlotte lslands) is a Wildlife
Sanctuarl and hunting. trapping arid the dis-
charge oI lirearms are prohibited (1\{U 6-13).

'Please avoid shooting collared wildlife. See

page 80.

'Hunters who harvest a mountain sheep on
Tod4in \{ountain are lequested ro submit a
small sample ol the liver ro a BC
Environment office in the Skeena reeion.
Place sample in a plastic bag. keep c6ol or
frozen. and sulmit to a BCE oflic6.

,,'Atlin,,,Fark and,Reerixition ;1[rea

' gE& 6"_2ftfle o:Ez).:$ue Maps F3l,
,,.,F33endF34. i',, , :

r::B&irc Momtriuo Recreation Area
: (lrtU,66; Sue Map Ft2, : :

:. iG-itsadoii Recreatiqn Area
r'(fiftJ 6j1'0),,See:Mapi'F9:an* FI2, : i

lKitl-ope Heritage Conservanw
hotdcted Area {MU 6.3} See Map F2

, .Mglqi Edziza Fark arr4 Recreation

, Area (MU 6- 21) SCe Map F29;

:iNjsga'a iUemorial tave Bed,Perk
,,, 

({{P,Gls).. , ,,

' iSpai '- teau Wila"ress Park
(WIUs Otg, O-20). 6uoia *tootine col-
lareil wildlifeJ See Maps F24 Fz*S,
F,2!s'Fr7,

.Stikine River Becreation Area (Mtjs', 6-19; 6'20, 6-21, G22). Sie Mapa

,,\24,F-12,5,'F26, 
F27 and F29,

',Tweedsmuir Park and Recreation

, F"l -(MU,c 
5-lo,, F i l; Gtt 6-2, a.+1.

See Nlap Fl, :

: 'Naikoon Park:(MU 6-13). No person
ehall hunt or discharge firearms frbm

ff*] 
I ro,Septem6eil4. S* m,p

.Boya Lake Park {MU 6-23). No per: eon shall hunt or discharge firearms
from April l to Septembdr 30. 1

.Tatshenshini-Alse[ S ildernese Park
{h{U 6-29) Sei Map F32

f ![f f;.Ef FRi{F rritf d) 6i.l,.ito,.6''li,ii.6i14'.6i|,fi,it30 Bu{ki 1,0; Ott 3l I

fi l.rtb 6l l,l;,6; I.di'6+t:ri 6"$C *{i,FOIi*,,But*r Nqvl.Nov20

'9iif;fii:l;J1i..,,,,,,:,,.i:',::,:,i:t,,1:ri.,,i,'tiJ+ni,rri;i.j;,
Eu lune,l, ifbb:28197

r,:.,,1.,,::.,:.,.,:,r,.;:r..,,.,,:.::....,....1,l.9J,191-...
&,l,li.:f',1.3 Afferle$ Oct4- b18/91

*t#ffi#iilitt i ldns

,di.,l:ito.6.l l, 6. l4,t5ilrs;,leilO *iliftinti;8ffilr: :,r:::: ,;:,Niry:tl . Nrrri 3n

ifi $t..ffi fio4 it-|iiii$1,,,,:ifii:ihg..Ahgers. .n*sr,ffi apdi,,t&t.,iperiel. tile;A
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WHITE-TAIIED DETR

Archerry Only Season 6.1 to 6' I l, 6.14, 6- 1 5, 6.30 Bucks

6,l to 6. I l, 6- l 4, 5,1 5, 6'30 Bucks

l.Seot9
Nov 2l - Nov 30

6- l. 6-2, 6-4 to 6- I 0, 6- I 5, 6-30 *Bulls Oct 20 - Nov 5

{:1,,ft-1..1,'.-6:l-{'.-6:!.1-.
6-17,6-l8to6-29

*Bulls Sept l0 - Nov 15

*Bulls Aug 15 - Nov 15

Arehery Only Season
-6-- 

l to 6- l l, 6-14, 6-1 5, 6-30. .*Bulls 

--lggtl 

SqPll-
-t-L-!.e.6.:U'.q:L{,i:l-5, i:3q ----.*tB!r1b- - .*-- .*tlo:L{ -'l!gvJ9 .

Ports of Seyero/ MtJs have special regulations or ore open by LEH outhorization only. See Maps F I , F9 ond F24

JrSuccessful moose hunters must report then'kill by submitting one of the incisor teeth (including crown ond root) to an official of BC

Environment, or by moiling the tooth in a, Horvest Dota Cord "Tooth Return" envelope,which moy be obtained from ony lcence issue[

Government Agent or BC FnvirgnmenT 2flce.

THINHORN MOUNTAIN
SHEEP

6.17, 6.18 to 6.25,*6-2f ,5-29 Full CurlThinhom Rams Aug I . Oct l5

.-,_t"__"

seeruteptl!!,f ̂z!-l-l-!,11?-Jt.!rlA2::!:r*"I9:I-'ry!v*sus2El:See MoPs F24,F29,F31,F32,Fi4. *A
l,l0t NTAIN GOAT t.3, 6.7, t'l I , 6. I 7 to 5.30 Aug I - Oct 15

6,14 ro 6.16

See speciol oieo mops' Specrol 8ow on d Arrow on/;' Seoson: See Mops F3, F I 2; F28'

CARIBOU 6- I 7, 6- I 8, 6-22, 5-74 to 5-27I x) Polnt Eulls *JePr I -

-- ts poitlslr---*-llsI:
*5 point Bulls Septl-Octl0 - - .* I

:1"r!_19 -.-_ - 

-, 
**-l-- -6:t --- *- **,useil'!!slh--__-_lgs1l:9_s!-r5-- - -1, -

;tSee defnition on poge 78.The antlers must accompany the species licence'

:....'s:p.!l:l{.-o:.'l'l'.'.2
, *. * , - . .lr'| .l ' . :l

6- I to 6d0 -- *Aug I ' June I 5/97 3

*ll lgl p:fti=:A 4!*l ond 6-2 i'eingTweedsmuii PorSlte op.en .seoson for wolf is SeF! !' ,*,o' Jll9-7,,^= --,,,,-:**-.--,,,,-,--*-*--;coyoTE-re4o6-30 __ _....SePtl'Mar_31./9.7 ... 

-19
WOTVERINE 6-l to 6-l l,6-14 to 6-30

t.l, 6,2, 6.4, 6-9, 6;16 to 6-30

RACCOON 
**-* 

6- I 2, 6.1 3 No closed season NBL

l0

BIUE' SPRUGE (FRANKLIN) 
i

and RUFFED GROUSE 6.1 to 6'30 Sept l0 - Nov 15 10(30)

snnnenfrmftrenoirss- *:*:::-"---"-3{:""

6:f,3:iTlffl]:-- "'----:- -oit l 'ian le/e7 l0{CI

6UCRS--- '6t;6riitoT- 
i4 
"* oct 5 - f an I e/e7 8( 16)

Restricted daily bog limits of I pintoit,"f?onvosAacX ona Z
smow'.om*;n6rsiegq- ..:$1;Imtj$Iftr{]r.--:; - -'--ce'tT;n'ov30-:-,------ 

--:Kp-
-Ih-9 -q-c-fl-:egt-"--{:ilv. !:c !v!-rgt-gJ :
yH;TE-FR9NTEDGEESE ffi dATlaltre
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iriffi --r r,fr.:j. Mao F2
Kiilooe

Grizlv Beiar
Llosure. lhe

hundng of
grizly bea-r is
prohibited in

the area
shown (situate

in MU 6.3).

f]:t,I l,Ty..:aX,uir 
park, Noltunting Areas (sir_

uatd in MUs 5-t0,5-t r, s-t, e-Zl.the';;;;;i '"''
open hunting_season for bull m6ose in" MU 6_2 in
tweedsmuir Park is Oct 20 ro Nov 15.

Map F4 Babine River No ShootingArea
and Grinly Bear Closed Area {Seoi I _

Nov 15 only) I km on either side of river
(situate in MU 6-8).

Map F5 Lakelse Lake No Shootins
Area and Shotguns OnlyArea (situ"-

ate in MU 6-9)i

400m each

4O0m Tatlow Bd
each Kmt3

Map,F7 Grantham Road Subdivision
t\o 5hootinsArea
(siruate in MU e-ly.

f+ 591rtto* Road No Shooting
Area 0.4 km either side of road (siiuate
in l'4U 6-9).

':,. .,!,:,:i^
I.:.: 

""o

*: ,. :' -g:':l:: ilo{t

lJ+ FI l. Equrcy Mine Properry No
)nooilngArea (siruate in MU 6:9).

Map F3 Blunr Mounmin Special
Area (siruare in MU6-8).The open
season for bow huntine of mounain
goat isAug 15 to Oa.l9.

ilSI f.!,Tf,T]f l'5ff 
d co.'t"t G rizzly Bear cb;d A'..(, i*r,. i,

{:,ft.L}.

&*#

fiei,r,"ra

\\\l+

Smithers
6km (3.6mi)

I+ f tO Lake Kathtyn No Shooting
Area (siruate in MU d-9 ).

?age 5O
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Mao F l2 Skeena and Babine

Mtri. Mountain Goat Limited
Entrv Huntine Areas (situate

in MtJs 6-3, 614, 6-8, 6-9, 6- I o,

6- I I , 6- I 4, 6- I 5, 6-30). Note:
no oDen season for mountain

soati on Skip Mountain (situ'

ite in MU 6:14).

Mao F l3 Hudson Bar Mounain and Smidrrs
d#munrty Forest N6 ShootirgAr€a (siuate in MU 69).

Mao F 14

Sanlsoit No
Shooding Area
(situate in

MU 6.r2).

Map F l5 Queen Charloae CirY

No'ShootingArea (situate in MU

6.r 3)

Map F l6 Naikoon Park No Shoodng or
Huntiis Area (situate in MU 6'l 3). Hunters

shoulE note ihe 50 metre strips along the

banks of theTiell Riverare open for Shotguns

with Shot OnlY as ihdicated on maP.

Mao F l9 Pon Clements
No'Shooting Area (situate in

MU 6-13).

Map Fl8 Ciry ofTerrace No ShootingArea
(situate in MUs 6'9, 6'l 5).

Map F20 Khuueymateen GrizlY
Bea'r Sanctuary Pdrk No Hundng
Area (situate in MU 6-14). Hundng

of wilillile prohibited in the valley

below 1.000 m above sea level.

M.$.

Itl.t"t.
&-7.8

Map F24 Spatsizi Caribou, Mountain Sheep

and'Moose Limited Entry HundngAreas (situ'

ate in MU 5-19,6-20).

Mao F2l Masset No ShootingArea
(sitrlate in MU 6'I 3). Dellotla Slough

Wildlife Sanctuary - no hunting trap-

ping or discharge'of firearms.

Mao F22 Bear Pass

Molntain Goat Limited

Man F23 North Kirumkalum
Laki No Shooting or Hunting
Area (situate in MU 6-15).

[i#"U. S*tr3 u

tlf- o

-{' Lina lsland

.r,atr**,:,\

I \9,
spti point \', e-'

,*$'hPl)

#F

-t"-"
g\*

Onward point

,k---....-.

Mao Fl7 Houston Communiry Forest

No'ShootingArea (situate in MU 6'9).

?age 56

Entry Hunting Area (situate

in MU 6-14).



aneeg
ffi.rj. s-ps
No Shooting

Area

Cold Fish
Lake

Map F25 Spatsizi Mounuin Goat Limited

!5fl 
H,*'ntnrea (situate in MU 6'19,6-

Map F26 Spatsizi Mountain Goat
Cloied Ared (situate in MU 6-20).

MapF27 Spasizi (Cold Fhh-Gladys
l-ake) Ecological Relserve No Hunting
Area (siruate in MU 5-20). Cold Fish-
lake Gmp No ShootinsAreaThe dis-
charge of firearms is prdhibhed wirhin
I km of Cold Fish l-ake Camp.

!+ 510foa* Mounain No Shooting
Area Mounain Goat Closed Area and -
AW ProhibitedArea giurate in MU 6.20).
See vehicle rcstriajons on page 53.

MA F29 Mt. Edziza Park Mountain
Shebp and Mountain Goat Limited

[l;y.tunr,ttOreas 
(situate in MU

Map F30 Kawdy Caribou Limited
Entry HuntingAi"ea (siruate in MU
p-?SiF 6-25). Caribou hunting is
by LEH only. '

Map F3l Atlin Mountain Goat Limited
Entiy Hunting onlyArea and Atlin Park
Mouhtain Shelp ahd Caribou Closed
Area (siruate in MUs 6-25, 6-26,6-27).

Map F32 Taahenshini Mountain
She-ep Limited Entry HuntingArea
(situate in MU 6-29,6-29). -

tu{.[J.
&*27

Map F33 Adin Park Mountain Goat Closed and
No-Hunting Area (situate in MUs 6-25, 6-27).

Map F34Adin Mounain Sheep Limited Enrry HuntinsArea
and Mounain Sheep Open Are'a from Aug I j Oa lS{iituate in
MU 6-25,6-27).

Mao F35 Tasish Hiphlands
Mointain Gdat UmTted Entrv

l!31'*0"''1''tuate 
in MUi 6-27,

HoilE:63$2t92 4441tAKEtS[AvE]tUE
BUSIilESS:6356384 IERRACE, B.C. V8c tpl

TERRACE EOUIPMEI{T SAI.ES I.TD.
DAVE MARONEY. PRESIDENT

wE sEtt & sERvtcE
BOATS . MOTORS. CANOES. IAWN MOTORS

SNOWMOBUES. MOIONUKES
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These M'U' boundaries are approximate only For a more precise definition consult the B.c. Recreational Atlas, 3rd edition-
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LC ${ c} $d
Gompulsory Eeporting a fr"p"rti- Crnt*-

Fish and Wildlife Regional Olfice

'. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday* by appointment only
O by appointment only for spring grizzly bear
:lc CITES permits available

T-$
_* : OPrince George: l0l I Fourth Ave , V2L 3Hg. 565 6i35Conservation Officei Service Disrricr Oflices

*Mackenzie: #E-220 Mackenzie BtvO., VO.l 2C0, 997-6555*Valemounr: Box 39, VOE ZZ0, 566 439S
*Vanderhoof: Box 980, VOJ 3A0, 567-6304
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t,V
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f'aEe 5g

rueruY
d

Maxhahish
Laka
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Vehicle Restrictions
Omineca Sub-Region
@

.There are a number of restrictions
and prohibitions in this Region.

Infbrmation signs may be posted-at the
noints of closure lor road and vehicle
iestrictions. These signs are for the
benefit of hunters bu1 it is the hunters'
rcsponsibilitv lo recognizc t'losures

uhether a sign is in place ol not.

v All Motor Vehicles to hunto

transport wildlife or to transport hunter:s.

r ATVs (including motorcYcles and

snowmobiles) for purposes of hunting, or

to transport hunters, hunting supplies,

wildlife or lirearms to or from the

location of wildlife.
r Snowmobiles for the PurPose of
hunting

MUs 7-2 TO 7-18, 7'25 TO 7-5O
and 7-t7 To 7-59

^r from Mar 31 to Dec 15

MU 7-5
v Morkill Forest Road northerly of its

crossing Fraser River

MUs 7-7 to 7-I5
r 4:30am to 8:00am from Aug 15 to Aug 3l
o 5:30am to 9:00am ftom SePt I to SePt 30

o 6:30am to l0:00am from Oct I to Nov 15

MUs 7-58,7-39
a the entire area

MU 7-40
v on all side roads of the Finlay Russel

Forest Road leading torvards the
Russel Range

7n
<a>v<a

M
'Hunters, while returning from hunting'

are rer{uired to l\eep (a) an incisor tooth.

ol a calT moosc, and (b) the arrtlers and

an incisor tooth of a bull moose'''.aken in
the Omineca sub-region, and the species

licence under rvhiclt the moose was taken

together and available for inspection by

an officer of BC Environment.

'A lerv white moose have'been noticed

in N{U 7-13, Hunters are requested rrot to

shoot a rvhite moose due to their
uniqueness and licwing viilue to all

people l'ho enjoy rvilcllife'

*slHg'
Deer: The bag limit lbr mule (black-

tailed) deer is1wo, only one maY be a
buck tahen durinq a general oPen
scason &rrd one m1r be antlcrless
arailable only undcr a Limited Entry
Hunting authorization. The bag limit
for white-tailed deer is one.

Grouse: 
'l-he r','giorral dailr hag limit

lor grousc (lrluc. sprucr' (l:ranklin).
rulfid and ptarmigan) is l0 of each

species.

Thinhorn Mounlain SheeP: The
regional bag limit is orre sheep in three
rear.. A huntel lrho harve.ls a

ihinhorn sheep cannot hunt or kill
another thinhorn sheeP until the
calendar year of the kill and two
subsequcirt calendar Years have
exniled. { huntcr mat lake a second

rhi,rhorn sheep if tht' lirst sheep killed
is determined by ccxnpulsory inspection
to be eisht reals old or older' Conlact
rhe BCE,,ui.onrn.nt oll'ice in Prince
George for more infonnation.

compuiJory
lnspection & RePorting
*.-J*-

' In addition to those species requiring
Compulsorr lnspeclion or Compulsory
Rcnt-'rtins oror incia[lv, lrunlers are

,.uuire,lid subrnit th. lront incisor tooth
o[ lil .oo." takerr in Region 7A

(Onrine,'a) rrithin 30 da1" ol the daie ol

kill. See page B for requiremerrts.

MUt E DEER (BlactGteiled)
7.6 to 7-19 *{ Paint,B{tks f*ov l|:i Nw.30

Archery On[y Searon ,7'2 to 7"1s,7'17 Elrcks

wHtTE.TAtrED DEER 7.2 to 7.15,7.17 -Bu.kt 
,-------qe$l9 : Ngy-.1'0*--,* - -- !-. 

-
Ar.-lt-.-ry--9$r-.F--.-s:-oll.'-."-......,-...-=-*1.?-!gl:llr.l:!I--,,,...--..^"..----.-..,,--.,.,
fr6638 

-t'ti-.-':'::.-'::."'..:-'::-:l - '...' t,2ta7..18, l.l3,{o.1,:10;,!i10,,] .,,,

Bucks -s-epll: lep!-?-

7.2 toiT-I8, 7;23 to,?i3ll; 7138 +CalvCi

?-3,7.7;}t toiTr4l Ssllt

*tmmatriie i.Bulls [0::;:ltl6\r;,8

OGt,,,l{I.i,B&iiI5

lf,r:;:'111t '5

Archeiy Only Searon ?"2 to,7;15 *tmrfi#iit::gulli l,,l Seut,,9

is*.a.rnon*w*'li'.*teB,,dIffitrW"'h.]{fi'it|:ffiof'a*r..tae.'ffies'ttffi1.ro.aJrffi
on incisor Looth ft,ast y@rcd$$to'1€s-i orrn#Sff
+OFn qtVfor.cAfrno6;,hrsdr41,2 mp4potfqge..Sec, arco

Tage 6O

,oflvlU'V39, GitiJ ilt/si74:,b|:,Vill8;;7e!lt;',t/$.0.r*,.1_ft
Pb<rse note concuge-nt lEFl only"seoson,h c



Amineca
>v4&

ElgHoRN MoUNTAIN sHEEp t.tserunyfifl r'rrruNtAtN J]'ttll, 7.lg Full cud Birhoffi
ffi. rnrf,ams Ausr-octr' ----'ry"----:-
MOUNTAIN GOAT
MrrsT-3,74.(SeeMop"u, *,,r*r"!;tjll;!'7:l!'!79'1-'?!!:LlgJ-lr9'I:it-:-

l'3oit-31to ilt ., ,,l'ri ,l.*i,i;di* rilib"' :',"'riil; iili5it tl
*ISSrygegs_re,;*esBIAcKBEAR l--ia,i:it 37fi-lr *-- A*lr_il;,r .- ---.-.- ^,--

._-tt4ff; p ,ti,Hll,qF,lfr #frilfrilffi fue oose 60 foii

and RUFFED GROUSE l-2to7-18,7.23 to 7.30, l-31 to7-41
RritreAlt to,7;6,.,7.I1;.lrlA;.i;lir,i_iI.to 7;37 to lll

cooTs, coMMoN SNTPE l-2to7.18,1.23 to 7.30,7.ii 6 7.41
DlrEiKS

limit SersDeyciat arq

l0 ofeach (30 ofeach
15 . Feb 28/97

l-Nov30
t.:lt".yl9 *..-(r-g)*

.-ty! '-L', trt Lu !-ct Aug 15 _ Nov 15 zsl*ig ,

W;:-:J;*coYoTE 7,2 to 7.1g, 
"|t'b$fliilj....'.-.''ffi.-''_*octl5-lanl5/9i..-*r^'-

!o-tro*^*,,ib*te.rffif ::"'r--, .: ;, ,, l$s-l:qqllJllt . 
-JI-{,*![L.fr.9.gp1 -s.g_qon frr CotumbionCrrra So,

IiniEGR-ou-sE -"*- --: -

SPRUCE (FRANKUN)

ffiF=#"fii#."rp',s.' {q,e,li
wH|TE.FRONTED GEESE,

sNow GEESE, ROSS' GEESE,

CANADA GEESE l:2tol-18,7-23 to 7-30,7.37to 741

.ft-.-.q-gsr-g-g-ele' _a.gl!y" !.:-s_-!!nit.f-o-t.g1ts.9.9..'.-9..,.'-,'5*.-.-9-.._9.-p s.
| -Nov30

Map Gl MounrThompson Mounain
Goit ClosedArea (siruite in MU 7-2).

Map G2 Canoe Reach Grialy Bear
Closed Area (situate in ltU Z-2y.

Map G3Valemount No Shootins
Area, Robert W Starrau Wildlife"
Sanctuarl(situate in MU 7-2). No
H{nttng, lrapping or rhe Discharge
ot Firearms. Lot numbers availab6
from BC Environmenr Conservation
Officer Service in Valemount &
Prince George.

Map G4 EastTwin Creek Mounain
Goat ClosedArea (siruate in
MU 7-3).

Map G5 Holmes River Mountain
Goat ClosedArea (situate in MU
7-3).
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Resource Managemenl Region 7e

-4r ..' \

Mao G5 Holmes River and Cude Creek Mm

Goit closed arcas. Hundnp of Mm. Goat is

prohibited o<cept for LEFI permk holders (situarc

in MU 7-3 and MU 74).

Mao G8 Dunster Mountain
Goit Closed Area (situate in

MU 7-3).

Map G l2 Miworth No Shooting
Are'a (situate in MU 7-15).

Mao G7 Kiwa Creek
Molntain Goat Closed Area
(situate in MU 7-4).

Mao G9 Tabor Mountain No
Shobtinp or Huntins Area
(situateTn MUs 7-9[

Mao G l3 Gleason Creek Mtn Goat
CloiedArea (situate in MU 7-18).

Mao Gl0 Red Rock Seed

Orihard No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 7-10).

Mao Gll Paaren's Beach No
ShobdngArea (situate in MUs 7-

r3,7-2t.

*aEleet
iiriif6ak

t\fi.1.1. 7 *4*

Map G l5 Omineca Mining Road

Extinsion No Shootins Area
(situate in MUs 6- 18, 7-39).

Mao Gl9
Blaik Lake
Moose and
Edozadellv
Caribou '

closed areas.

Mao Gl4 Osoika River Mtn Goat
Cloied Area (iituate in MU 7-37).

Mao G l7 McConnell Creek No
HuritingArea (situate in MU 7-39)

?aqe 62

Mao Gl5 Mt.Osden Mounntn
Goir and Cariboi Closed Area
(situate in MU 7-38).

Map G I I Edozadelly No Hundng Area
(sidate in MU 7-39). Hundng of all

wildlife soecies exceot caribou and

moose (Limited Enti Hunting only) is

prohibited.

M.U. p'/fiiffi,,H'. fr4.

7*S -€26S,ffii-. ll 7*

Paaren's ^- \\\

B8i,"n1 .., *"$ffi );:
L.1 643A

L.1643
L.1644
1.1 665

L.550

tul,s.

p

5,P9 'll, 1km'{t,. either srde
\t of the roadMoose\\\ L

YaieCr \\ I

fl'*.{J"
*-1fi

!\4.tj. T ii."t'' Germansen -
': t.r. tt Landing

Takla : ::;, {6okr, }illilring :: r-3$
(2okm) + i

Huntins of moose is orohibited in Zone E of 7-39 except for LEH

oermit'lrolders. Huntinp of caribou is prohibited in Zonbs A to E of 7-39

ind in Zone A of 7-40 lxcept for LEH permit holders'



]Y|ANAGEtrrtEht-t.rrr{lTs
These M'U' boundaries arc approximate onty For a more precise definitjon consult the B.C. RecreatjonalAtlas, 3rd edition.
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Compulsory Reporting & lnspection Gentres
Fish and Wildlile Regionol 0ffice
* *Fort SJ. Jqhn: Bm. 200, 10003-ll0 Ave., VtJ 6M7, 787_3295
Conservation Off icer Service District 0flices

*Chetwynd: Bag 105,4729-51st St., VOC lJ0, 788-36il
* *Dawson Creek: 1201 - l03rd Ave., VlG 4JZ, iAq_ZSOi
* *Fort Nelson: Bag 1000, V(}C tR0, j74-gl4i

l! 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday* by appointment onlv
:lt CITES permits availibte
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Resourae Management Re0lon 7g

*sJ'S
Deer: The bag limit {or mule (black-tailed)

deer is tuo: oilv on" mav be a buck and

one may be antierless tuuil"bl" onll under

a Limirid Entry Hunting authorizaiion.
The bag limit fbr white-iailed deer is one.

Grouse: The regional daily bag limit for
grouse (blue. spiuce (Franklin). ruffed
ind ptarmigan) is l0 of each species.

Thinhorn Mountain SheeP: The
regional bag limit is one sheep in three
ueirs. A huiiter who harvests a thinhorn
theeo cannot hunt or kill another
thinliorn sheep until the calendar year of
the kill and t*o subsequent calendir
years have expired. A hunter may take a

leeond thinhdrn sheep if the firsi sheep

killed is determined by compulsory - -
insnection to be eight years old or older.
Coitact the BC Eni'ironment office in
Fort St, John for more information.

trails and roads are open year round:

BC Forest Service Onion Lake Trail
(MU 7-21)

Esso Belcourt Road (MU 7-19)

Thlisman et al Murray Road (c-22-

E/93-l-15), Quintetie Mtn. (MU 7-21)

Sceptre et al \{urray Road (b-20-L/93-
l-i5). Babcock Mtn. (MU 7-3 l)

Thlisman PCP Falls (d-86-E/93-0-09)'
\lt Bickford (\{U 7-3t)

Contact BCE office in Fort St. John {or
more information'

MUs 7-56
o east ofAvlard Creek and the unnamed

creek drie north of Aylard Creek that
flows into the Graham River, from Aug

15 to Oct 31.

MUs 7-56, 7'42, 7-45, 7 -5O,
7-51, 7-52,7-54,7-57

* Muskwa - Kechika Access Management
Area: restriction applies to vehicles
other than aircraft in portions of these

MUs. Use of a motor vehicle is onlY
permitted within 400 m on either side

of the centreline of designated access

routes. IJse of a snowmobile is allowed
anlr,vhere in the area {rom Nov. I to
Mir. 31. Use of the Sikanni-Loranger
desisnated roule is limited to vehicles

undEr 4i0 l<g. (Map G36)'

MUs 7'I9 lo 7'22,7-ll to 7'56,
7-42 to 7-58

I 4:30am to B:00am from Aug 15 to Aug 31'

o 5:30am to 9:00am from Sept I to Sept 30.

o 6:30am to l0:00am from Oct I to Nov 15.

Exccpt lor designated trails on \4ap

G36. rhe Muskna - I(echika A,'cess

Management Area.

MUs 7-21,7'22
v BP Canada/Ocelot Petroleum West

Bullmoose Road

* above the 1524 metre elevation in the
Bullmoose Chamberlain Mt. area,

e\ccpring BP Canada/Ocelot
Petroleuir We"t Bullmoooe Road

nr"iii. i" nunteii
@

'No Shootinc Areas: Please note the
Highnay No Siooting {reas outlined on

pages B0-81.

'The discharge of firearms is prohibited
on the wesl half of Lot 1323. Peace Riler
District, in which Halfuay Elementary
School is located. See Map G39'

'The discharge of firearms using single

projectiles i" prohibited rvithin 400 m

(l/4 mile) oI cither "ide of:

Road 520 between Hudson's HoPe and

the W.A.C. Bennett Dam,

Road 190 between Iload 520 and
Dunlevy Creek.

'The discharge of firearms is prohibited
betueen 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. daill in

the Dawson Creek Environmental
Demonstration Areas. See I'lap C23.

'The discharge of lirearms is prohibited
on Fort St. John's sewage lagoons, that is
the Northeast 1/4 of Section 19,

Townshin 83. Ranee 18, Sest of the 6th
Merirliari: and Souihwe.t l/4 of Section

30, Township 83, Range 18, West of the

6th N{eridian.

'There is no shooting or hunting rrithin
200m of the high water mark of Radar

Lake in the vicinity of the City of Dawson

Creek.

'The discharge ol lirearnrs.is prohibited
in the Dohie subdivision in the vicinitl of
Chetrynd (MIt7-22 and & 7-31). See

Map G30

'I(uachesi Lake Restricted t.ises Area

(Situate in MU 7-50)' Hunters should be

aware of the restricted uses area within
the 500 metre perimeter surrounding
Kluachesi Lake. Contact the Fort Nelson
Forest District office (604-744-3936) for
more in{ormation.

Compulsory
I nsqFcti,g\& RePg,rtiTs

' In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory lnspection or Compulsory
R.odrtins irovinciallt, atl elk tiken in
Reeion 7"(i'"a"e) *rit be Compulsorl-
Inslpected within l0 days of the date of kill'
See page B for requirements.

Vehicle Restrictions
Peace Sub-Region:

There are a number of restrictions and

prohibitions in this Sub-region.

Information signs may be posted at the
noints of closure for road and vehicle
lestrictions. These signs are for the
benefit of hunters bu1 it is the hunterso

responsibility 1o ret'ognize closures

whether a sign is in place or not'

* Nl Motor Vehicles

v All Motor Vehicles to hunt,
transport wildli{e or to transpoft hunters.

r ATVs
(including motorcycles and snowmobiles)
for purposes of hunting. or to transport
hunters. hunting supplies. uildlife or
firearms to or {romlhe location of
wildlife.

MUs 7-19, 7-51, 7'55, 7'56, 7'45,
7-55,7-57 and the Southeast

porti6n ol7-21 (see MaP G29)
* above 1400 metres in elevation.

Horvever, the use of snowmobiles (less

than 450 kg in weight) is permitted
{rom Nov Lto Mar 31. The following

Parks and
Recreation Areas

't'@

In keepine with Section 29 of the Par* and

R"creaioi At"a Regrlatiorn rhe following

i Prrlo *d R.creatiolrAreas are opentiothe

disduree offireanns, bo$s and crassbows

' only duiing a lawfrrl game hrurting season:

, 'Kakwa Recreation Area
(MU 7-19). See Map G20.

. Kwadacha Wilderness Park' (MU 7-4t.7-42,7-s0).
i 'Monkman Park (MIl7-21),

. jlluncho Lake Park
(MUs 7-51, 7-54). See \4aP G45.

' ' Stone -\Iountain Par*
i (MG 7-50,7-51,?54) see Map

. G42.

' Vbktrpash Recreation Area
(MU 7-sI).

i
i
I

I
l

I

i
i
t

I
\

I

i

l

i

t

I

i
!

I
i
i
i

j

i
I

I
I

I

I

k'
.Parks and Recreation Areas not

listed above are closed to,hunting and

closed to the discharge of firearms.
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Teace

MUIE DEER (Btack.Taited)

l11l:"1.r-: lI'Hl*I:3i-LiI_*-- B,k-*'.**---Sil rs . o*-is -
!:-a1:!_ljrt..!2,1:t-lilii "- "-* *t p;ffi B,ii; 

*-^o;it;o;t 
r0"*--

,Ll9l9I:54,7.57 ---**----*tF"iil-iliir* d;"ii.i;;il--

Archery Only Season

..tle.e*Cq.rygp.Ls:gtr_!-gg-l_9.-,.T!-g_.9$l-er_s-. 
11rS-St. 9_c.*c_o_l!pany the species /icfre .-_-*l-^-

WHITE.TAITED DEER
,- rr, 

r -rzrl-lt-, 
I 

-t e:t.13. _=_*_ql:b_'-_-_*stL:$r.l!9_,-- "

!:a?J:il,1:58 --o*To:Anr
I

Nlghery Only Season

MOOSE l.?l,l-ll,llljl@;i:__ ssrr meptzL_-^
7-19,7.22,7.3 1,7.36,742 to 7.58 Bulls 15 .Aus 3l I

],,ll,lPl,lH-lgIl{2--F-l-:I9 tm
7.20,1.21,7.32 to 7.35 l5.Aug 3l I

7.2 l. 7.32 to 7.35 *Bulls
Bulls

Archery Only Season

*Open only for bull moose

I

(a) hoving no more than two points (tines) on one antler ("legol immoture bull moose") or (b) having ontlers with at leost thrce paints(tines) on one brow potm (,,legol mature bull moose,').See defnirion on pogelg.
The antlers and an incisor tooth must accompany rhe species /rcence.
Note"/\4oose seosons in the Peoce region ore on a triol basis ond their value will be reviewed at the end ofthe huntingsedson to determine
1y]9ft-e1.tle1 wjll be mointained in future veors.

mff-,.*--:-E$nm6---'a-ifu-- - j -
"lL91g*l-l,i ti* z. to 146 *3 poi,rt Brrr, *s""rt. 

-***--l*-*.1.{..:9-1.'g:li-l..lo_{19r./_{ to t-46 *3 Point Bulls Sept I . Sept g 
I

.ru vAnflerrers 
,...*.. .*._{gg.?_0*:-l$--?t*- | - -

See poge 8 for Compulsory lnspection details.
fopenonlyinthotpartoftheTuchodiRiverwotershed abovechilderscreekandbelowMargisoncreekplus the;athtacreekwatershedabove
{qry-k.*eldh*v_9"9:t!y",1!-q_*h5-e_e_-11_sa,-c-1,!.

t.t9 .-l{l_cult!g!er lu: *{$"1-5-:lgrtro.
THINHORNMOIJNTAINSHEEP 1.15,7-42,{i1.

159_91S]:11,151* _ _j!!CurtThinhorn Rams Aug I _ oct t5

gl#lgil goat ore sensitive-to t9lf9{f-Hg&fs q{e- St j!gl9.jq/ejl- n9!9_g9!t-*jt_W9LcARrBou uJ:?l/_*,taJl-[t[_:"_:irledutJ_ *Il"JqfL"t'*-_.--

".....t....
I

7-20, 7.2 l. 7.32 to 7.35 Oct 16.Oct3l

7_50 to r.54,7.57 *rF"iil-iliir* 
_-4i-g*rj |*s11 _:__' 

.-

filE'.itffl: --"- --- B,i[.--._- * sept li l s:nt 19 *
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Resource Managemenl Region
>v<a>v<a>v

7s

.S[AGK:3f.AR

sbc 9,,''.foi'ies'jrffitons,' c6'P t
wotF

I:!1P-Ig1f.|-P"1-l.6.lg.q"*tj!g...--.........;._-...-.......*.......-sgg_.L.5.:lte-"-l!*-."
7.l9to7-22,7.31!oti6?-42to?.58 -." APrl5l97-Junal5n7"- . z

COY.OTE

WOTVERINE

t*,Tlit,iti:.-'].i,,ri:;:1.'a,ri.l;ilI-.r.i:.l:rirT.,::.iiiliili-tbi?itt -i 3{"742 t"}-is

SLlrEil.GftOttlf

NoV,iSi.rrF ,,l5/9?

1,21, I.2X, l;31,,1:16, 1:!1,qd
z;ll. i.io to 7:iz. I.id, i.5r, r-sa sept I - Ngy l!__ - - _... ^__- --Jgtl9*Xir4,Jit !l : iri:.,.,':i' ru;::::*;*::l;rrJnt,t;iilfi,;rj;
7re to 7-22,7-3i-l;-t-tii;ijl19-]-t!* 

-*- 
leP!-!-:NeyA-, ,--- tQ qtqri!ll!-o-l!$D-

SPRUCE (FRANKLIN)
and RUFFED GROUSE

:f IGEOI# 7i20 t6i |rll; IrIl:,tO:

f l4 to ?;dgf 7.5l,to,7

PTARMIGAN

fiAlTEN tlloi 7;l It, I;32,,tor: l,i]5; Tiil $; 7'it6. h,loi:0tosed $easbh

.Dgfl(N z.ii td.ii, z.lt to l.lc,l.*qz-to z.5s -_ _. _s-gp! t '-l.lgy lq--_-- . I . ., . , _,,-, 8{L6)

ibte:/' is:]:r,dsttidi€d:. rto

lllls-7-]!,_7jll-!9. I. 3 6:-1'42 !9. I "{g

$Cbl, ,ff u6,, 633, I,, Restitsted firnifs,,:of.l

7.19 to7-22,1-31 to 7-36,7-42 to 7-58

1,{6nvqibdlk'an ::l are in effea: see Poge 8.

Septl.Nov30CANADA GEESE,

WHITE.FRONTED GEESE,

sNow GEESE, ROSS' GEESE

see 4!g,p --cl-],- I-ts-ese$s-eJe !-s!!v,!gc!!nt&i.e1{s--'-g-:g il-{..: ee.e.P9g-e 9.,.-,. .

Mao G22 One lsland Restricted' Firearms Area
(situate in MU 7-20). Shoquns
with Shot Onlv from lune I to' ' Oct 15.

Map G20 Kakwa No HuntingArea
(situate in MU 7- l9).

Mao G2l Bear Mountain Area
(siniate in MU 7-20). From June I to
Oct l5 hunting is prohibited.
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Map G23 Dawson Creek Envirunmenral
DemonstnrjonAreas (siruare in MUs 7-
20, 7-33).T}e discharse of firearms is
prohibited berween 9130 am. and 3:30
pm. daily

Map G24 Groundbirch Resrricted
l-irearrns Area (situate in MU 7-21).
Shorgun-s wirh shot only from June I

to Oct 3 l.

Map G25 Kinuseo Falls No

iJi,"i Tili 
Hunting Area (situate

Map G26 Bullmoose Mine No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 7-21).

Map G3 I Sunset Prairie Resrricted
HuntingArea (siruare- in MU 7-32).
l'rom,June I to Oct 3l hundng rs
prohibited,

Map G35 Fanrll Creek Restricted
l-rrearmsArea (siruare in MU 7_35).
Shorglns w_irh Shot Only from JunLI to Ocr 15.

Map G2T.Quinteue Cod No ShootingArea
(situate in MU 7-21).

Map G30.Dol<ie-subdivision No ShootingArea
(situate in YA7-2Zand 7-31).

Map G34 Charlie Lake No

llpunsn'.t 
(situate in MU 7-

Map G32 Goodlow Restricted
HuntingArea (siluare in MU Z-33).
lrom.June I to Oct l5 hunring is'
prohibited.

f.lap GJ3 Peace River Duck, Coor,
Snow Goose, Canada Goose.
Whitejronted Goose and
Conrmon Snipe Closed Area
{situate in MU 7-j3).

Map G28 Mt Bergeron-Tumbler Ridee No
)nootrng or Hunting Area (situate in FIU 7_2 I )

i /sa -\\

"K'-" 
P

,.na /
t,fr"\j" | .Na\'/ ti.!..J.

?-2?. - $2/ !'21

,"rr",7.kffi

Map G29 Southeast MU 7-21 Vehicle Elevation
Llosure (siruate in MU 7-21)

7
l
I

tay" ffi"\j"

rort st.,ronnfofrfl {
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Map G37 Sikanni-

MLskwa foothills
Mounain Goat

Closed Area (situate

in MU 742,743 and

7-sn.

Mao G38 Muskwa
Flas \oecial ElkArea
(situatb in VU7-42\.
The ooen season for

hunting ihree-point elk

Map G36 Muskwa-KechikaAccess ManagementArea (situate in YUsT-36,7-42,7-43,7'
50,7-5 I,7-52, 7-54,7-57)l. See vehicle resfricrions on page 64.

iifromAus l! 1s I '- " -* "/\
Sept 9 and six-point elk from Sept l0 to Oct 3 I : Bag limit = I

Mao G39 Uooer Halfwav No
Shobting Areb' (situate in'MU
7-44),

Mao G43 Homline Creek Mounain
Goit ClosedArca (situarc in MU 7-51).

Mao G40 Kluachesi Mountain
Goic Closed Area (situate in

MU 7-s0).
Map G4l Childers Cow Elk No Hundng
Areh(siurate in MU 7-50).

Mao G42 Stone Mounain
Proiincial hrk No Shootins or
HuntingArea (situate in Mtls 7-50,

7-st,7-T4).

Mao G45 Muncho Park Mountain
Shebp and Mountain Goat Closed
Area (situate in MUs 7-51, 7-54).

*;1.\j.\</ 6^Kl?"43 // ,F/l; Mu.

L r*'
\ side

)

on elther
of creek

\iiti
lviileoost

4do -t

Muncho'.'
Lake -'i
Park

g:'&"E-J 
"

?aae 6b {

j4ao G44 Fros River Soecial Mountain Goat
Huritinp Area Gituate iri MUs 7-5 I , 7-52).The open
seasonJor mo'untain goat is Aug 25 to Oct 5.
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Resource Management, Region O

Bs:iTg'
Deer: The bag limit for deer is two only one of
whidr may be a muJe ftlad<-tailed) deer. Both
deer may be antlerless, but only one antlerless
dee,r of eadr species may be taken Antlerless
deer may only be taken in Bow andArrow
Only or LEH seasons.

Mountain Sheep: A person who kills a
male mountain sheep in the Okanagan
Sulr-Region since January I, 1992, may
not hunt or kill another male mountain
sheep during the 1996/W season.

Grouse: The daily aggregate bag limit for
grouse (blue. spruce (FrankJin). and
ruffed) is five (5).

'The operation of motor vehicles is
restricted to established roadways in the
Osoyoos Oxbows motor vehicle restricted
area. See Map Hl.

'The operation of all motor vehicles
is prohibited within the Underdown
Creek area of MU 8-1. See Map H2.

.The operation of all motor vehicles is
prohibited in that portion of MU 8-9 east
of Skaha Lake described as Lot A and Lot
B of Sublot 48, District Lot 2710, Plan
27801, SDYD, and Sublot 48, District Lot
2710, Plan 1189, SDYD.

'The operation of all motor vehicles for
the pupose of hunting, to transport
wildlife or to transporl hunters lo or from
the location of wildlife is prohibited in the
Garnet Fire motor vehicle restricted area
in MU 8-09. See Map H9.

. In addition to those species requiring
Compulsory Inspection or Compulsory
Reporting provincially, all elk taken in
Region 8 must be Compulsory Inspected
within l0 days of the date of kill and all
moose taken in Region B must be
Compulsory Reported within 30 days of
the date of kill. See page 8 for
requirements.

rhere it crosses Vuich Creek.

Snowmobile Restrictions
The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife,
hansport wildlife or transport hunters to or
fiom the location of wildlife is prohibited in
the Okanagan Sub-region from April I to
November 30.

vehicle Restrictions i tlqlig-e-lo-Hqltels
.ff," 

"p"r"ii"" "f "ii-"ffif".; 
; 'V/hitetailed jackrabbit, Nuttall's

p."r,rliiiJ ?'";ilT ; o"t.r* s i i" i ::::llllt^::d.i:jg:J:1, :11":.:.0:lf.

*i-tx'j".'.ffi T"lt*it ffil'.h1; H:; : trW" ;:; t',1,11;Jf ;:'llliIo i''n "primary roads leading to Lightning Peak i n':!tw ''rc' \nunung rs Promorreor'
'n"d 

Md. Scaia. See M"ap Hl4. i 'No Sh99ti5 Areas: Hunters should

'The operation of all motor rehicles for ' note. the Highway^\o^Shooring,{reas as

th." 
.p.u,pLse 

of hunting.. to transport " i :"yj::,:: Hg""?j;Y l'. Yf-,l'".,-:n";iiditi;";;;';;$;'ih;"**1'o"o, ro' i ll:."I:'"'.qs foi Hislwal 3 benreen

rhe locarion of r.rililife i. p."f,iU1iJ i"- 
- 

' Manning.Park and.Princeton and for thc
rher nnrrinn nf Mt R-i ^.-ii"-i"*i"."- : CoquihalJa Phase lll (Okanaganthat portion of MLI B-5 on the Lawless- ' Loqurnala rnase lll \uKanagi

Jacof,.o' Lake Forest S".ol". n-ouj--" i Connector) {lg.hl3y 97C are No

iF;";".r sl0t-OSj ,."ttr 
"i 

tt. prirt ' Shooting and No Hunting Closures'

ii;;li iFci$i afi ilir,* tt*erldfi 1.1:

''.:...''.':,,, ,ffi
i{niW*p**i.luitnl;$eddix..2S,lof .tfi e-:,:1,,i:,r:;::

.Fa1h and Recr-eqtionl Area ,

.iR$$*tiffi ;;&*ifuJlffi r.F*flte'.und,,.,;.i

rifi $c' ea{ist.i chs:i:ft rdiib tb,$en,,tbr,qthe,

1ffiEhei ;1;u$, caf r4:, bi s:ifin"d:rr:it:;t::i,,,r,,:,:: 
r

.Hpislswci.#s,,ft$tembtrr..I,,, A-il:r.,

iil$i$'!t$ng,.'&ul.ls ..effi$.h .,...., .'

.9d.lFoni1.:.'.'''l.'
, :efi6ssadg Recreation Ar€e :.

i:iti.ir$'ll:i8*ltii::i:l:,.:,:i'l:i.:.i::r,i..:l.:,::i::::::l::.:rr.i::.,:,t,il:.ii..,.l:'i:i:::lil

ii.:,l,B#H,,lH$$.lP- , :ffi ii....i''l..ii.,,:,ilri:i:.

1Enea6 Lakb Par[ (MU Br8]

, "Gledstone fuovincial Park

],(MU 8 15) 
,

,rGranby, hwincial Part. {MU; 8:
''!:::

:.Keremeos Colu44e Park

,01{u B:2) ,

.lii1inn$rq,p*1P;ffi 1{,Nlti'.'8i.}..ii.,il.i:.li.iil.,t..

'0k asan ftIountain Pcrk ,

,,iMu::e-E-) i , 
'

:Cathedral Fark (MU 8-3) is open

.Wth#i. f$Cii t.fir,e,qbhi$li.fr"a.n.:r::.:ilit.iil::t
Auggst2S to April 15. The core area
.lis:iGe&ed}i ,iP,$r.k,,.iS: .tloeM.:toi..the.,,i: !.r:i::.;:,::

aiqchargq,,bf f reanns, Contact Park
Branch staff for details.

r:i:rili$ilv€r,,:S r: 
ffi ffi r:(trI{Jb, 8*22,, :8.95r,',

8-26). No Hunting Area. See Map
Hl? ... ,. .,-'. . .' , ,

,.,.., 
i.".,.: i 

r..,.i,,,.-,..,.-...,. ",.^....", -..,,j,. 
..-....,...

.Pl{, s.l,ffii:ffi .ffisr ,trit $i:,

,above are ,cloqed to h,unting and
closed to the discharee of frrearms,

MtltrE ;DE[R (Black:Tailed) 8i l l to,;&. 1 * &. 13,:to:,8r15 Brx*s SeDt,l 0, ":Oct 3l

T,t'fgitl,lttllifr,$fHl':irt;,i'!,, iiir,

Archery Only S_easons &,l ,to ,l r8tt'llto,8116

wH|TE.TAlLEDDEER8.3to8.7Bucks-Septl0-t'|ovl5
8.1,8-2, 8-8 to 8-15,8-21 to 8-26 s9g,t !-oj tlgyJ!

I

2

Archery Only Seasons 8.1 to 8.15,8-21 to 8.26 Septl-Sept9
8.1 8-2, 8-8 to 8- I 5, 8-2 I to 8-26 Either Sex Nov 26 - Dec l0

:*}firn ure Bulls: 'i,,.i:(l€t j,l5 . Ort 3 I8'4.to'Sili 'l,l
*SeedefinitlononPage79.Antlersmustaccomp9nythespeciesficence.'

(includine crowh ond root). See Com|ulsr,ry R+orulng iniformotion on poge 8.
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:lilili$i*i*i] jl fiiilL li$:i;ilils-vltf;
ili{ $it Eulls l#iiii$tt
#$i'ls

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP S.i,&9 lll 9sl -9is-len ltn*rpi_!_9, sept t a

$€

See

f i$*iiffiffi F*"

limit for mountoin on bose 74.

Jtdriei $i#iffia#$[

.Bl EKi.Et $ilir -tBt J; I:'ffi$lf .l;ifitls.viI0
:8it;r$ 'Eri15-iil$.liitu$xl$ lfil,:-i ti$.9$

sKuNtG RACCOON S,t to s.ii,8.zr to sac No Closed Season
fit{D Effi i'rijlii*ii1;ili.i

COUGAR

Hunters ore

,$.t{CI,w,slitdtffiRt 0;r*:tur&[+$ttt$
GROUSE BLUE, RUFFED,
SPRUCE (FRANKUN) 8.1 to 8.15,8.21 to 8.26 **et ro_'t!-elll._---.--_ _ s(l? 

-.See Dose 74 for the

{f:l l[i{j$i 0'rxt;*iriti

Sf.{$gqgif.rff##i"f#,t-ririiittr F[fiTil'ffiE 8.1 to 8-4,8-7 to 8.9

sl,ut*.e,Affa$

Octl-Nov30

*riit;1il#iiti'#.
$.$rceni#r1fuffi i.,b.f:.s.$oi{ iahF'#.d.#,.ir

PHEASANT &t ro &3,&8 b &t2,&t4&t 5;t2t to &26 e;G Oct I . Nov 158.21,8.72 H"rs Nov 6. Nov 15

Dairy Limit 
* --if;;"115-

Possession Limit 3 hens)

cooTs,

between the hours

Siliift
&l to &15, Sept I

ss'F.iffi

ii7hE

GEESE A:lto g-t5,S.2l 6
The oggregate doity bog limit for oil 6esi[T)se{tlr6E.

20 - Dec Feb 20/97.

Map Hl Osoyoos Oxbows
Vehicle Restriited Area
(situate in MU 8-l).The
operation of motor vehicles
is restricted to esublished
roadways. Huntinp and the
discharie of firearms are
prohibiied from lvlar I to
Sept 30 throughout the
restricted area including che
roadways.

Map H2 Underdown Creek
Vehicle Restricted Area (situate in
MU 8- l). Closed year-roirnd to the
operation of all niotor vehicles.

Map H3 Vaseux Lake Misratorv
Bird Sanctuary (situate in"MU d-l).

M€an High
Water Mark

Mt.a.-
Keogan
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Mao H4 Kaleden. Penticton and Olonasan Falls No
ShobtinsAreas and Skaha Lake Shoquniwith Shot Only
Area (si-tuate in MUs 8- 1,8-8, 8-9). 

-

Mao H9 Garnet Fire Vehicle Restricted Area and

Upfer Carmi Road No Shooting Area

$huate in MU 8-9).

Mao H5 Similkameen Minins Co.
Ltd]No Shootins or Huntinq-Area
(situate in MUs 6-4,8-5).

Mao H7 Mascot Gold Mines No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 8:7).

Mao Hl0 Naramata No Shootins
Are'a and Shotguns with Shot On[y
Area (situate in MU 8-9).

Map Hl2Ward Lake No Hunting,No Shooting' 
and NoTrappingArea (situate in MU 8-15).

Mao H8 Brenda Mines No
ShobtingArea (situate in MU 8-8).

Mao Hl I lewel Lake No Shootine and No
HuritingArira (situate in MU 8-14):

rd.t!^
*-b

L.1912

Map H6Willow Heights No Shooting

Area (situate in MU 8-6).

k
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- Liohtnino*' r 'RFak :

Mao Hl4 Gallooins HillsVehicle Restricted
Area (situate in f'4tl8-15),

Okanagan

Mao H | 7 Silver Star Park No Huntins Area (situate

in t'1us 8-22, &25,8-26). Contact BC Environinenr
offices inVernon and Pdnticton for deails.

Mao H l3 Overton-Moodv Elk SoecialArea
{sinlate in MU 8- l5). Ooeri seasoh for either
iex, any aqe elk Nov 7 to Nov I 5 I (l), Hunter
succesi iiexpected to be low in thii irea,

Map H I 5 Grand Fork Shotgun Only Area (situate in

MUb-ls).

Reservoir

Mao H l6 Swan
Lak! No Shooting
or HuntinpArea
(situate inJYU 8-
)z).

Del Selin Gunsmith Ltd
Fax Phone (6041 545-6413

lutlorirod Rcnrlngton Guncnlilrr
Warranty Depot t Crosman

r] Coleman

- I-AKEFIELD Mossberg
&ScottAirguns

Shooials'*Slrootans

BANGAIIIS FOR HUIITERS
* Camouflage Clothing (6 Upes)
* Raingear * Army Boots & Pants

' * Sleeping Bags * Tents
* Parachute CoveB * Parkas,Backpacks

* OutdoorGear * Etc., etc.

[NilY SUNPWS WAREHOUSE
1911 Dayton St., KELOWNAS6&228E

Dann 'tll Dusk
Taxiderng
5.{60 Danville Hwy.
Box 1911
GrandForks, B.C. VOH 1H0

Phone: (604| 442€008

'lwd rlndrg luideiry fu lh lluHlrll4 ryrlun'

UASEAUX IAKE
TAXIDERIIY

nR tl, Hwy.97 N., Ofiver, B,C. Y0]l lO

6tnGHc.&. Utchc' Blrds' lugr' Hrh

DtSPt vtooil
tlddctrnl$ . Ad Dlilc ' Skvc Dlds ' Prul Gnllk

PHOI{E60l4te$tt

MA&mMKffi@!$e[0,
. AND TA(IDERIIY.

#101 - 1735 Dolphin Avenue
Kelowna, B.C. VIY 8A0

(604) 86r-4838

For your nnplete line of
Fishing, Hunting & Archery Supplies

eai'ni Jbe's.A-"1 MEATS

"?,t'i,ll3:'ilI*t 

K,)
vrw 2ce \Ty86r-reee g

: Sfiinnlng, Honging, wild Gome.'
& FroZen-. Sousoge Moking

John llagy'g Wlllorbrook Meat
& Sausage Ltd.

WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL MEAT

COMPLETE SLAUGHTERING,
PROCESSINGAND

SAUSAGE.MAKING SERVICE

F^lnYrEw wHmllt(Eno D r9&293t
eaulcEnlAkElocaflolt 19&6696
OiltEn'8C YOH ITO RESrA9E.l9l2
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Definitions
All Terain Vehicle - means a wheeled
vehicle or tracked vehicle propelled by
motorized power, and capable of travel off a

highway, including motor cycles but not
inituaing other veiicles licensed for
highwaylravel under the Motor Vehicle Act.

Antlered Animal - means a member of
the deer family over one year of age bearing
visible bony antlers.

Antlerless Animal - means a member of
the deer familv or vouns animals of the deer
familv bearins'no ii.ilti antlers' The small
skin-'or hair"cover"d protuberances oI
fawns and calves do not constitute antlers.

Arrow - means a slender shaft, which may
be pointed at one end and may be leathered
at t'he opposite end, for shooting from a bow.

Bait - means anything, including Feat,
cereals, cultivated crops, restrained animal
or anv manulactured product or material,
that iray artract wildlife and includes plastic
or othei imitation foods but does not
include a decoy as described under these

regulations.

B.C. Resident - means a person who
maintains a permanent home in the
Province, and who has been in actual
residence therein for six (6) months in the
previous twelr e (l 2) months prior to any
ipplication under the W4ldlife Act.

Big Game - means any mountain sheeP,

mo"untain goat, bison, caribou. elk moose.

deer, grizziy bear" black bear. cougar. uolf
o. oih"., animal designated by re$rhtion.

Bolt - means a shaft or missile designed to
be shot from a crossbow or catapult.

Bow - means a longbow or crossbow.

Brow Tine - means the first tine projecting
forward or upward in the lower l/3 ofthe
antler of a mbose, caribou, elk or deer.

Buck or Bull - with reference to deer,

moose, or elk means one bearing visible
bony antlers. Buck or Bull - with reference
to caribou means a male I year of age or
over, bearing visible hony antlers'

Calf - means a moose, elk or caribou less

than twelve (12) months of age.

Cancelled Snecies Licence - means a
Snecies Licenie that has been cancelled as

i;dicated on the licence. The Species

Licence must be cancelled immediately
upon killing the animal.
Caribou - 5 Point Bull: has one antler
which bears at least 5 tines (points),
including the tip of the main beam above
the rear point.
Caribou - Mature Bull: has a main beam
which is at least ?5 cm (30) inches) in

?a6e 78 < a ; ?

cariaog 
\"y\b **. \(

vry",,.

length or one antler which bears 5 tines
(points) including the tip of the main
btam above the rear point. *If the rear
point is rnissing, the first rear facing point
will be used as rear point.

Comnound Crossbow - means a

".orrdo* 
on which the bor,r string runs

through pulleys.

Crossbow - means a bow fixed across a

stock with a groove for the arrow or bolt
and a mechanism for holding and releasing
the string. (NOTE: The use o[ crossbous is

permitted during special Bou and Arrow
ieasons unless otherwise indicated under
the regional schedules.)

Decov - means an\ material or
manu{actured prodLo that simulates the
appearance orhas the form of wildlife.

Deer Family - means moose, caribou,
deer and elk.'
Elk - Six Points or Greater Bull -

means any bull having at least six tines on
one antler.

Elk - Three Points or Greater Bull -
means any bull having at least three tines
on one antler.

nresented for examination. when viewed

louur"ln from the side with borh homs in
alignmenr- at leasl one horn tip extends

upward belond a straight line drawn through
the lowest hindmost portion of the hom base

and the lowermost edge of the eye socket.

3/4 GtA Bighorn Ram - means any male

bighorn *ouXtuin sheep" the head of which.

when viewed squarely from the side, has at

Ieast one horn tip extending beyond a

straight line drawn through the back o{the
e1e op"ning and at right angles to a line
di"*i b"t*"".n the r-e"ntre oT the nostril and

the lowest hindmost portion of the horn base.

If the skull and horns are presented for
examination, when viewed square\ from the
side with both homs in alignmen! at least

one horn tip extends belond a straight line
through the back edge of the eye socket and

at rigf,t angles to a line drawn through the
loueit hindmost portion of the horn base and

the lowermost edge of the eye socket.

Full Curl Thinhorn Ram - means any
male thinhorn mountain sheep which has

atlained the age of eight (8) years as

eridenced bv iearlv liotn ero*lh annuli as

determined fi th"h"gionil Manager or his
designate. or whose horn tip ertends
upnirds beyond the forehead-nose bridge
when viewed squarely from the side.

Fur-Bearing Animal - means a fox,

badeer" beaver. black bear, marten, fisher.

C*"uda lytta bobcat mink muskra! land oner.

ru""oon. rk ntL, red and Douglas'squirel sea

otter, weasel wolverine, wolf or coyote.

antle. iines must be at least 2.5 cm in length.

Firearm - includes a device that propels a

projectile b1 means ol an erplosion.
iomn."rred sas or sprirg and includes a ri,0e,

rhorgu". haritlr*n. i*["ig,-.'"8B" gun or
spring gun but does not include a bow.

Full Curl Bighorn Ram - means an1 male

bighorn -rrnt"tdn sheep. the head ol u'hich.
w[en viewed squarely from the side, has at

least one horn iip extending upnards beyond

a straight line drann through lhe centre of
the nostril and the lowest hindmost portion
of the horn base. If the skull and hotns are

Full

Refersne points (+l: use cente of the nostril 3nd the
lowest hindmost portion olthe b.* otthe horn

3/4 Curl Bighorn

Full Curl Thinhorn
ennulus

J

Lesal rams cannol be identified un]ess

vie:rned squarely from the side. Horn annuli
do not constitute a good feld guide for aging

sheep. These field definitions adeguately

conform to definitions, copies of which are

available at BC Environment offices.
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9T:,1"d . 
means.anl s9u'e. partridge.

9Y$ nfga"3p prarmigar', migrarory garie
bird or bird designared by regilation.-
Game - includes all brg game, small same.
game birds and frrr-bearing animals. "

lyj,fud HTltuF - includes shooring at.
attractln& searching for. chaslng, pursutns,

fo.Uou.ing 
afte^r or o.n.Lhe trail oL stalking."or

lying in.wair for wildlife or atrempting ti do
any of those things, rrhether o, not tho

,l{dry" ir then oisubsequently wounded.
killed or captured:
(a) with intention to capture the wildlife, or
(b) while in possession of a firearm or
other weapon,

Licence Year - means the period from April
I to March 3l of the following year.
Loaded Firearm - means any firearm
containing lire ammunition in iither rhe
breech or the magazine. A clip containing lire
ammurutron. when anached to the firearir, is
considered as the magazine.
Migratory Game Birds - for which there
rs an open season in B.C. and for uhich a

lana.dian 
Migrarorl Bird hunting permit is

required are: waterfowl (du"ks a"nj geese.
including brant): coot; common snife:
band-tailed pigeon and mourning dLre.
llloose - Legal Immature Bull - means
a bull moose having no more than tr,r.o tines on
one antler.

llv<a>

rlJule (Black-tailed) Deer - Four
foints or Grealer Buek - means anv
buck having ar leasl four 

-tines. "*elrdi-ntthe brow ltne, on one antler.

No Hunting Area - means a designated
area in which hunting (see Definitio"n) is
prohibited.
\o Shooting Area - means a desisnated
area in whichlhe discharge oI firearfiis is
prohibited.
NOTE:,\o Sh.o.oting Areas as prescribed
under the Wtldlile Aa are open to the use of
bous and arrows and crossbows unless
spee.ifica[1 restrieted under hunting
regulations.

Power Boat - means a boat, canoe or
laeht ponered by elecrric" gasoline. oil,
steam or other meehanieal.-means. but does
not inc.lude a boat powered manualll nor a
boat with an outboard motor provided the
motor is tilted or otherwise diiengaeed so as
not to be ready lor immediate usi. "
Raptor - means a bird oI the order
Falioniformes known as r ultures. easles.
Ialcons and hawks or of the order 

o -7

Strigiformes known as owls and includes the
eggs of these birds.
Road Allowance - see definition, page
80.

Small Came - includes for. raccoon. lvnx"
bobcat. colote. skunk. wolrerin", .no*rho"'
hare and game birds.
Spike Brrck - means a male deer havins
antlers lhat are composed of a main beaom
lrom which there are no bonl proiections
grealer rhan I inci in lenEh. '

Tine or otpoint" - rn"un, a branch of an
antler rvhich is longer than the breadth oI
rts ba_se arrd is at least 2.5 cm (l ineh) in
length. To- measure the length'of a tine
measure the tine from the ientre of its base
lo. the tip. The base oI the tine i. th" n"rr".t
edge of rhe. part of the antler commonly
knoun as the main beam.
Wildlife --means raprorb. threatened
specres. endangered species. game and other
sper.ies of renebrates presr.riSed as wildlile
by regulatlon.

Legal lmmature Bu[ Moose

K
\q^gil,G"d,u '\{

ll{oose - Legal Dlalure Bull - means a
bull moose having at least one antjer wit_h a

9p",p{- bearing rhree or more points
(tines). The brow fah is separared hom rhe
main pa-lm by the-deepesr antler bar. The
deepest ba1 is the [sy q'[6sp r"rt"* (d""o"rt
location) is the shorrist distance from thJ
antier base, when measured along the surface
of the antler.

i-
\ Vertex

at least 3 points on brow palm

riseh€dule B

i - Tbwnsend's

X{#"ffi itata;ba;a"o . .,tme*i.urt
tililliib..ffiog,

I {bl,'all rpu"i*s of the family Chelydridae

,li, " to"pping turtler

iiliiii..
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Notice to Non-Resident
Hunters
ry

Big Game Guided Hunts
. Non-residents of British Columbia h*t' 9
big game must be accompanied by a licenced

n.C. guiae. Shen purchasing big game species

Iicenies. non-residents must provide the
licencing office with the name of the guide

ouffitter" the guide's licence number, the
managemenl unit(s) in nhich the hunt rvill
take nlace and the dates of the hunt- On

.o*t'l"rion of the hunt non-residents must

obtain a completed form of declaration from
their guide. Failure to do so constitutes an

offenCe on the part of tle hunter and the

Srlde.

Big Game Accompanied Hunts
. A non-resident of B.C. who is a resident of
Canada or a Canadian citizen may be

accompanied by a resident of B.C. who holds a

Permit'to {ccompany ($25). Only one Permit

to Accompany will be issued to a person in a

calendar year.

.The B.C. resident app$ng for this permit
must be a Canadian citizen or permanent
resident of Canada who has held a hunting
licence and a big game species licence for 3 of
the 5 years preceding application. This person

must obtainthe required permit from the
Regional Office of B.C. Environment of the

region in which the hunt is intended.

Ap-plication for the permit must be made on

the nroner form (available from BC

Enr,iron."nt Oflices) at least one month prior
to hunting. Only one Permit to Accompany

will be issued to a person in a calendar year.

'The non-residents milst show the Permit to
Accompany oi a copy indicating the name of
the permittee and the permit munber when
purchasing their big game species licences.

' A non-resident who is not a resident of
Canada and is not a Canadian citizen, may also

be eligible under tle permit to accomPany

pro""dure providing that he qualifes under
one ofthe required relationship categories (ie.

if accompanied by a father, brother' son, uncle,

nephew, grandson, grandfather, mother, sister,

daughter, aun! niece, granddaughter,
grandmother. spouse. father-in-law. motherin-
Iaw son-in-lalr. daughter-in-lan' brotherin-
lav; or sister-in-law).

' Permits to Accompany may not be available

for all species and areas, Check with &e
appropriate regional office.

Handguns
.There are special handgr-rn restoictions in
Canada. Pleise conuct t}e R.C.M.P. lor details
before bringing a handgun into Canada.

SmallGame
. It is not necessary for a non-resident of
British Columbia to be accompanied by a
licenced zuide when hunting for small
gam" (iniluding game birds)i

Hishwav No Shootins
ana No Hunting Area-s.rffi

hunt within the road allowances of all
numbered highways and any tlvo lane or
greater public road that is maintained by

the Ministry of Tiansportation and
Highways. The road allowance extends

(a) 15 metres on either side of the middle of
a road with less than three lanes, or

(b) 15 metres {rom the edge of the paved

surface of a highway with three lanes or
more, or
(c) to the boundary of private or cultivated
land. whiehever come" first.

. In addition to the above universal
restriction, several major or heavily
populated routes in the province have an

additional 400m area bordering the road

allowance in which the discharge of a

firearm using a single projectile is

prohibited. The discharge of a shotgun

using shot only is permitted. These areas are

listed on page B1 under the heading 400m
Single kojectile hohibited Areas.

. It is unlawful to hunt or discharge a

firearm within 100 metres of a church,

school building, school yard, playground,
dwelling house, or farm or ranch building
that is occupied by persons or domestic

animals. Owners and occupiers or their
employees or agents are exempted near

dwelling houses or farm or ranch buildings

in order to protect crops and livestock.

. The major purpose of these restrictions

attacks the problems associated with
increasing public pressure for more and
more closures near rural roads, where the

urban public is expanding residential
properties, often at considerable distances

from main urban centres. The above

restrictions, although perhaps initially are

more than required for some parts of the

province, will be universal and, more
importantly, universally understood.

. It is unlikely that these changes will
reduce any hunter's chances for a successl'ul

or fulfilling hunting experience. These

changes will address the safety concerns

that have been expressed by many residents

living in previously unrestricted rural areas.

Ve hope that common sense will prevail,

and if in doubto don't shoot!

NOTE: Other closuresihat may be more

restrictive on some highways or roads are

listed below or under the Regional Schedules.
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Projectile prohibited Areas

. l'he discharge,of a firearm using a single
projectile is prohibited within 40dm (0.55
rnile) on either side of the road allowance of
following*portions of the highways and
roads in British Columbia liited Lelow:
Huy 5 (Coquihalla Highrval) berrleen

Hope and rhe juncrion oI
Highnals I and 5 ar Kamloops:

Hrvy 6 between Bench Creek and

Hwy l6 berween the boundary of the Cirv
of Prince Ruperr and'lhe British'
Columbia - Alberta
interpiovincial boundary;

Hwy 20 between Bella Coola and the
wes161ly boundary of Tweedsmuir
Park;

Hwy 27 from the,junction with Route 16
(Yellowhead) west of Vanderhoof
to Fort St. Janres;

Hwy 29 between the intersection of
Highuay 2A with Highuay 92 in
rhe viciniry of rhe Village'of
Chetwynd and the inreisecrion o[
Highuay 29 nirh Highuay 92 in
the vicinity of Charlie Lake.
Peace River Land Disrricr;

Hwy 35 between Francois Lake antl
Burns Lake;

Hwy 37 betrveen the intersection of
Highway 37 with Highway 16
and the boundary ofthe District
of Kitimat;

Hwy 37 between the Skeena River Bridee
al Kituanga Post Oflice, Cassiar"
Land District, and the
intersection of said highwal with
Highuay 37A ar Meziadin '

Junction;
Hwy 37A between the intersection o{ said

f{ghw1r and Highway 32 at
Meziadin Junction and the
boundary of the District of
Stewaft at Bitter Creek;

Hw1 39 lrom rhe juncrion with Highwar
97 north o{ Mcleod Lake r"o its 

"

intercept with the municipal
boundaries of the City of
Mackenzie;

Hwy 97 inr.luding rhose porrions of the
Caribou Highwal from
Uotlonuood Rirer to prince
Georgc,.the John Hart Highway
from Prince George to Dai,sorr
Creek. and rhe Aliska Hishwav
from Dauson Creek to Lo'rner 

'
Post;

Road 520 between Hudson,s Hope and the
W.A.C. Bennett Dam; 

^

Road 190 between Road 520 and Dunlevy
Creek;

< >V<A
400m Hunting and the
Discharge oflirearms

Prohibited Areas
. Hunting and the discharge of firearms is
prohibited within 400m (.25 mile) of the
road allowance of the following highways:
In all Provincial Park
Hwy 3 (Crowsnest Highway) between

Hope and Manningpark,
Manning Park andprinceton.

Coquihalla Hwy. (Okanagan Connector,
P_hase III) between its junction with
Highway 9Z near peacirland and ie
junction with Highway 5 near
Aspen Grove.

Hwy 99 Discharge of Firearms
Prohibited Area

. The discharge oI firearms is prohibired
within 400m west of the road allowance and
I km east of the road allowance of Hiehwav
99 between the norlhern boundary of"the '
Districr Municipaliry of West Vapcouver and
the soulhern boundary of the District
Municipality of Squamish.

Hwy I l8 Discharge of Firearms
prohibited Area

The discharge of firearms is prohibited
within 400 m on eirher side bf the road
alloyance of Highway I18 (Topley Landing
Road) between the inrersection of Hinh*ri
I lB and Hig-hwg)' l6 ar Topley Lrndi"ng and
Cranisle in the Skeena regron.

Access Restrictions
to Wildlife

Several laws govern public access [o wildlile
a.nd several lIpes oI closures specifically
limil aecess b1 licenced hurueis or oth"rs.
ln brief the following laws apply:
L lrespass Act - T\e provincial Tiespass Act
sets our strict limits on any public access to
enclosed privatg land. Privaie property is
considered enclosed if any one of'the"
Iollowing conditions ,r" rn"t,
- lhere are clearly visible signs prohibiting
lrespassrng posted at each ordinary accesJ
point: or
- the property is surrounded by a lawful
fence; or-
- the property is surrounded by a natural
boundary such as a river bank'or a 4 l/2
fbot hedge.

2. Wldlife Act(Section 40) - A person is not
permitted to hunt on cultivated hnd or on
Lrown land which is subiect to a grazins lease
whjle rhe land is occupied by liveltock."
without the consent oi the owners. lessee or
occupant of the land.
. ln the Fraser ValJey. and ro a lesser extent
elsenhere in agriculiural areas, local
sporting groups (clubs) have made private

Section C
<l>v<A>

arrangements with landowners to exclude
olher hunters. Such areas are freauentlv
posted to no rrespassing by these lportiig
groups.

In addition to the above there is authoritv
under provisions of the Witilife Act to liiit
access by hunters or other persons.
.!-Fg"-d Closure(Section I I l(b.l), B.C.
Wldlife Act) - B.C. Environmenr mav
choose to restrict the use of anv vehicle on
a given road surface lor the prorection
and/or management of wildlife resources,
B) Vehicular Hunting Closure(Section ll0).
B.C. Mldlife Act) - E.C. Environment mav
prohibir the use of a mororized vehicle fJr
the purpose of hunting in a defined area for
the management and/or protection of
wildlife resources.

C) Area Closure(Section lll(b), B.C.
Wdlife Act) - B.C. Environment may close
or restrict the use of any vehicle ovei a
defined area for the protection and/or
management of wildlife resources.

Possession and
Tr.Hg"ilallg

Game Birds
. Anyone-who possesses or transports a
game bird must leave attached to the
carcass one feathered wing.

Big Game
. Anyone who possesses or transports the
carcass or part of the carcass of el}, moose,
mule (black-tailed) deer, whire-hiled deer or
fallow deer must leave attached to one portion
of the carcass:

.To,idenrify the sex. either a resticle, part
of the penis, or the antlers, or
.a portion of the udder or teats,

. Anyone who possesses or transports tle
carcass or part of the carcass of ciribou or
grizzly bear must leave attached to one
portion of Lhe carcass:

.To identify the sex. either
.a testicle or part of the penis, or
.a portion of the udder or teats, or
.for a caribou, the antlers.

. Anyone who possesses or transports onlv
the hide of elk 

'moose, 
black-tailed deer- '

whitetailed deer, fallow deer, caribou, or
gizzly hear must leave attached to the hide:

.a testicle or part of the penis, or

.a portion of the udder 0r teats.

Evidence of Sex
Evidence of species and sex may be

removed from the carcass or the iide
of game:

.alter it arives at a person's normal dwelline
place and is butchered and sfored rhere for"
consumption on the premises.
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.after it is taken to a cold storage Iocker
or meatcutting plant, or

.after it has been inspected by an offical
of B.C. Environment.

.NOTE: Leaving evidence of species and

sex on the carcass will not spoil or in any
way contaminate the meat.

Transporting Wildlife
'All persons who possess, transport or ship

wildlife or parts of wildlife within the
Province of British Columbia must have
wilh them:

. the soecies licence under uhich the
anim'al was taken by lhat person.

. Or, if the animal was taken by another
person;

. a record of receipt of the wildlife
showing:

. the date and place of receipt.

. the name and address of the
person who killed rhe animal. or from
whom it was acquired.

'the B.C. Resident Hunter Number or
permit number of the per"on who killed
the animal.

. the soecies licence number under uhich
the a'nimal was taken, and

. the species and sex of the animal taken.

. Anvone havine wildlife butchered and
ackaled is required to obtain from rhe
utchEr a r"""i'pt whi"h indicates:
. the Hunter Number,

'the species licence number,

'the species, and
. the sex of the animal taken.

Game Check
.Nl hunters, with or without game, when

encountering temporary checking stations
operated by B.C. Environment, are required
by law to stop and report. Their compliance
with wildlife and firearms laws will be

determined.

Exoort From the' Province
. An export permit is ired if the animal. An export permrt rs requrre{r 1r tne anlmal
is expo*ed more than 30 days from the date

of kill. If exrrorted less than 30 days from
rs exported more tnan JU oays Irom tne o

of kill. If exported less than 30 days from
the date of the kill, either the species licethe date of fhe kill, either the species licence
or (where compulsory inspection is required)
the Compulsory Inspection Data Sheet may
serve as an exoofi nermit. In the case of anserve as an expofi permrt. ln the case ol an

animal requiring a C.LT.E.S. (Conve_ntion onanimal requiring a C.t.l.E.S. (Conrention o

International Trade in Endangered Specles

of Fauna and Flora) permit, this permit ma

. When a big game animal has been
processed b1 a taxidermist. a tanner or
mealculler. it ma1 be erporled to the hunter
who lives in another province or in another
country. British Colurnbia is pan of a Nort}
{.merican syst.m of reeording uild sheep

identification and hence all sheep horns that

are taken to a taxidermist in the province, mu-st

be inspected by an officer of B.C. Environment
and a numbered p\ inse{ed in one of the
horns before the animal can be exported, or re-
expoled if the animal originated outside the

Pro\lnce.
. S/here a hunter or taxidermist, tanner or
meatcutter has any doubt or questions about
horv to proceed under any circumstances
which are not covered in the foregoing, he

or she should contact B.C. Environment as

soon as possible.

' Hunters possessing a mountain goa!
mountain sheep, caribou or grizzly bear

han'ested in B.C., rvho must drive through the
Yukon and back into ts.C. in order to submit
the animal for compulsory inspection, are

exempt from pbtaining an export petmit.

Convention on
lnternational Trade

. The "Convention on the International
Tiade of Endangered Species" (C.I.T.E.S.)

requires that a special Convention Export
Peimit be obtained for the export from
Canada oI aLl grizzly bear, black bear,
cougar. 11 nx. hobcat and uolf or parts of
these animals. Sut'h permits leaving Canada

directly from British Columbia may be

obtained by making an appointment during
normal working hours at BC Environment
offices. The offices that issue these permits
are listed on the regional map pages at the
beginning of each regional section.

Note: Persons leaving Canada may NOT be

able to obtain a C.I.TE.S. permit in Nberta
and should obtain a permit in British
Columbia be{ore leaving.

B.Cls Bear
Parts Trade Ban

.To protect gizzly and black bears, the B.C.

goveinment has imposed a ban on the
iommercial trade in certain bear parts
ellectire F.bruary l. lgq3. The regulation
lorbids t he possession. tralleLi ng. importing
and erporting of bear galls and genitalia. It
also bans trade in bear paus separated lrom
the carcass or hide, although possession is

still permitted to allow lbr personal use and

for ceremonial use by aboriginal people.
.B.C.'s ban on the trade in bear parts

renresents an imnortant step toward
rolucing rhe illegal kilJing 6I these
animals. Manr iurisdictions in western
\orth Amerila'hare similal bans in place.

'Contact a BC Environment regional or
district office for more information.

Data Collection
The single largest source of hunter activity
and game harvest inJormation is the annual
Hunter Sample Questionnaire. Every
January, a large porrion of the B.C.
residents who hare purchased a hunting
licence in the previous year are sent a
questionnaire ielerring to the species for
which a particular licence was purchased.
Hunters who hare purchased several species

Iicences may receive questionnaires for
more than one species and are asked to
respond. Replies from those who did not
hunt that season, or who were unsuccessful,
are.iust as valuable to r.rildlife managers as

the lnformation {rom hunlers uho did. ln
addition to the standard questionnaire
procedure, the Wildlife Branch will contact
iome hunters by telephone this season.

' Periodic game checks, compulsory
inspection, compulsory reporting and the
voluntary tooth return program for deer,

moose, elk and black bear all provide
valuable inforrnation for wildlife managers
across the province. From this information,
managers can determine who is hunting,
where they are hunting, and other
important information about the animal
taken. This accurate information enables

managers to set very specific hunting
regulations on a year to year basis, reducing
heavy hawests in some areas and extending
the season in others, to balance the needs o{
the animal population against the needs of
the public.
. Without adequate information, managers

must set very conservative harvest levels to
ensure that an overharvest does not occur.
The manager's choices are then limited to
restricting harvest by closing areas, reducing
season len$hs, or applving Limited Entry
Hunting. In this situdtion, open hunting is

unacceptable as it risks overharvesting and

possible long term damage to the resource.

' Good information makes for good game

management and good hunting!

of Fauna and Flora) permit, this permit may
also be required for grizzly bear, black beatalso be required for grizzly bear, black beat
wolf, cougar, lynx or bobcat.

International Trade i
of Fauna and Flora)

' Hunters planning to hunt in M.U.'s7-19 or 7'
20 and accessing by way of the Alberta border
should contact the local Consenation Offieer

Service in Fort St Johru Chenrlnd or Dawson

C,reek to obtain export permits prior to starting
their hunt-
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How Long Should I Keepffi
. [t is probably a good idea for hunters to
Leep all docrrments Lrnder which an animal
'was laken until the animal has been
consumed. In the case of a mounted tropi-ry
or a tanned hide. the licence and
Conrpulsorl Irrspecriun Dara Sheer shoulrl be
I'ept in a sale plaer indefinirell. lf a person
lvishes 1o transfer the trophy to someone else
or requires an export permit to move it out
o{ the province, production of the original
documentation makes the transfer orihe
issuance of a permit much easier. It r.r,ill
greatly assist B.C. Environment staff il. when
a hrrnter disposes of a trophv. the licences
and other documentation-arL transferred
with the trophl, to the new ollner.

Take Care of
Your Game Meat

ffi*"-1E'.*'1!.."re

' l ul nran) p"ople the opportrrnirl lo dirre
t'rr llar orrrlul rr ilrl rnear is one of ri,. prime
berrefits ol hunting. Others, oul of soriy past
.rperienr.e. consider girme mear quire 

'

unpalalable. Ihirh rrill it be gourmet or.
"gamey"? The difference depJnds much less
on the skill of the qualified butcher who
mav cut the steaks and roasts lbr your table
than it does on the (.are 1ou taLe as o hunter
in lour initial lrratmenl of the carcass. The
ba"ir. rules:

'Pla"e )our slrot r.arelullr lbr a ouick.
clean Iill uith lirtle daniaged m'"at.

.Clean the animal as soon as possible.

.Keep the meat free of hair. dit and other
conlatn i nanls.

.(,ool the r.arcass uul, arrd Leep it cool.
Don't expose it to lrear lrom d car motor,
tumes or road dust.

. For lree instrucLions on lield dressins deer.
rrrite the Wild[fe Branch. BC Enviroriment,
3 - 780 Blanshard Street, \tctoria,8.C.,
YBV IX4 requesting rhe
"Care of Came ilIeal" brochure.

Taxidermy, Tanning
and Meatcutting

.Mrnyhuffi",
mounted for display in their homes, oi to h"u"
&e hides tanned for leather and other articles,
while an even larger number use the services
ol a professional meatcutter. These businesses
are required under the Wldffi Act andthe
rggulations to keep records oi tleir
transactions.

' The regularirtns stare lhat the following
information must be recorded:
(a) the toral nurnber of wildlife or parrs of

them of each species acquired.

(b) the date of receipt of the wildlife or
parts of them.

(c) the name and address of the person
from rvhom wildlife or parts ofthem
were acquired, and

(d) the serial number, date and type of
licence under which the wildiife or part
of it was taken.

. In order to lullill these requirements the
hunter, when he or she takei the parts of
the animal he or she wishes processed to
the business concerned, *,rri t"k" with him
or her the following documentation: .

L his or her hunting and species licences
'u'ith rhe appropriarell eincelled species
licence.

2. Limited Entry Hunting Authorization, if
such is required in order to hunt the
animal.

3. Compulsory Inspection Data Sheet,
rvhich confirms that the animal has
been inspected by an officcr of BC
Environment, where such an inspecrion
is required.

4. his or her trapping licence. il r_he animal
was kken under that authority.

5. the valid permit that allows possession of
the animal if a permit is required in
eiceptional circumstances.

' Normally a hunter would not be required
to have eilher a lrapping licence or permit
lbr a big game animal, in addition to items
Ito3.
. The question is frequently asked. ..Iftv do
I need this doeumentation?,' Th" ,nr*.. i.
simply that presentation oI rhe
documentation helps to protect the
recipient. i.e. the taxidermis! tanner or
meatcutter, from prosecution for illegal
possession: it is required by law, and-a
"paper trail'' exists should an investigation
be required. In addition, some taxidJ ists.
as agents for their clients. present the
necessary parts of game animals lor
compulsory inspection by an otficer oI B.C.
Environment. where the hunter is unable to
do so personally. In such cases it is
mandatory that the hunter provide the
taxidermist with all the information
required for the inspection. including rhe
location of the kill. if such informatiin
cannot be produced by the agent. who mav
also be a guide outfitter in th"e case of a
non-resident, then the animal may be seized
by B.C. Environment until all the
documentation is complete. Difficulties in
such situations occur often enough that
hunlers should take special care to ensure
that all information is available to an
inspecting olficer.
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Hunting ln for ati o n

Don't lllegalSuooort
SUIIF

The Wild.life Act definesooguide" as:

'oa person who for compensation or
reward received or promised,
accompanies and assists another person
to hunt wildlife".

A person must possess a valid British
Columbia Guide Outfitter Licence or
Assistant Guide Licence in order to
legally guide hunters. The government
licences guides to ensure that their
activities can be closely monitored and
regulated.
. BC Environment intends to increase its
enforcement efforts to stop illegal
guiding. A person who guides without the
proper licence commits an offence. A
person who uses the services of an illegal
guide may, as a party to the offence, be
charged and convicted of the same

offence.

ATTENTION FOREST ROAD USERS!
While operating your motor vehicle,ATV motorcycle, snowmobile or mountain bike on forest

Forest roads that are not currently being used for
timber harvesting operations may have been

deactivated, Keep a lookout for hazards but do not

expect all areas to be fully signed at all times.

Without road deactivation, unmaintained roads may

suffer serious erosion and contribute to forest,

stream and wildlife habitat degradation.

The objective of road deactivation is to control water flow
prevent washouts and, wherever possible, maintain limited

vehicle access. Road deactivation is a stabilization Process,
not necessarily a closure. Deactivation techniques such as

cross ditching and waterbarring significantly alters the road

surface making the road impassable for some vehicles and

creating a driving hazard for the unwary road user.

ALL USERS MUST USE CAUTION!
It is essential that vehicle operators exercise the utmost care and caution in utilizing all forest

roads to ensure your visit is a safe and enjoyable experience. Province of Ministry ol
BritishColumbia Foresls

roads, please consider the following:

3.?80 
. 
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$30 million for fish and wildlife.
Over the Dost 15 yeors,the Hobitot Conservation
Fund hos'provided $30 million for more than 1,400
projects to benefit s wide dlrrersity of fish ond
*ildlifei .Thts l€or, for, wil dlife elo n e, 84 proleas, fi aie,

been funded including
t 2l1s pyo:vince-w,de irizz$ Beor Conse rvafti;i

,''', $11[[eg,.*.6kh helps to sup;port ecosystem.bm$bd..:..tr,i

mtanaiement, estob,ish new inventory methods,,
prevei,t bear problems with gahage, and protect'
vulneroble population

. Rooievelt Elk'translocotion fromVaicouver lsland :

to Powell River
o a study of rodio-collared bighorn sheep to ident!ft

wintering hobitats in the Cariboo iegion
. monitnring Stone's thinhorn sheep transplant in

the Atlin area
. oii amphibian surviy, of,thieatertre,:le, oi4,;;|ftin t,",',:',i:.':',

spoted frogs (Lowei Mi,ainlond), spodefoot wad
ond tiger salamanders (Okonagon)

ryggtryry
Habitat Gonservation Trust Fund

The BC government will convert the Habitot
Conservatian Fund to o truit fund,to allow morc
money to be spent on fish and wildffi conseruotion
projects throughout the province.This yeor,the HCF
wili pvsvi4. record funding df $4.9 million to
support 154 fish ond wildlife hobitot conservation'
.pplects wh ;o1, ii 6, $ 1,2 mllfion inuease 

: fwyn,:,il l,,..'r,

yedr.The trust fund wtll be estoblished under new'
iegislation,expeaed to be intraduced'*ith the '

piovincial budget

HABiffif
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Trap ing Regulations and lnf ormation
v< >t7<r>"{a>pda>

B.C. Fur Management
pr"g:gg

. In British Columbia, some 6,000 trappers

*tgvelf manage 16 furbearer specieso"
following standards, legislatiori and
regulations developed by BC Environment.
A-bout hal{ of the province's trappers are
Aboriginal.
. The Fur Management includes:
. Continuing Tiapper Education Rogram
courses for novice and experienced tiappers
. ooManagement 

Guidelines For Tiapperso,
are- available for min\ marten, fishlr, lynx,
wolverine, beayer and muskrat. Other 

-

furbearer species guidelines are planned for
the future.
. Continued monitoring of furbearer
populations and preylfood items through
the annual "Tiapper Survey'" questionriaire.

Regulating Haruest
'In grneral, appropriate trapping seasons
have been developed by coniideing a
variety oI criteria including pelt priireness,
relative vulnerability of agi and ,"* 

"l"rs".to harvesting, abundance and capture
technology.

?,

iedli$ ; ,ieitdsel.w*llfiiii
1$ptu6* ffi,' s.ibf $ i

ilt:to:iffi :iff tuii tCIj.iiiiirir,liiili

.Ii is;an,offeirpg-ta't"rp'du.q,:'l
ta) you are authorized to trap, or ,

!b),have 
icgmpl"gtat since : J_nly- l, lgBZ, a

(pJ trap araccoon except bv means ofa
,,:lki!,ing-to"F killing snarC, liie box rap or
ieggbep. ,l, I' -

3r (al A holder of a licence, permit or
other authorizationto trap commits an
offence unless thqt persod €xarnines. the holdins or non-killing traps he or
6he has set on the traplini at least once
*erv 72 hor,rrq and the ege trap(s) he
oi she has set for raccoon-iat l,iast
onc.e every 24 hours.
ft) A holder of a licence, pernrit or other
authorizationlo trap or-r private property
comnuts an oilenee unless that person
examines the holding or non-kiling traps
ne or ille ha6 set on pnvate property at
least once every 24 hours.

4 !t ir * offenee to trap within 200 m
of a dwelling, unless you use:
(a) if trapprng on land. a live box hap, or
(b) if trapping on or ia warer,

(i), a Conibear trap not larger than size
#330, or equivalent

(ii) 
^leghold 

traps not larger than size
#2, or

(iii) submarine naps.
5. It is an offence to trap on private DroDertv

witho3t. a trapping lic6nc. ind th"'.nti'tt.n"
Fnmsslon ol tjre properq owner.

(") mu a t"dtfA *rp te*cept a leehold
trap design6d for wo'lves) which it"
tastened eofidly, il theie is more than .30
cnt of chain bitr,veen the trap r"d th.
point to which it is fastened,
(b) *p a leghold trap desiened to trap
wolves which is faste:ned silidly, if thire is
more than 60 cm of chain,between the
trap and the point to whidr it is fastened,

1.) fgp beaver. otter, rmnk or -ushat on
lSnd by mean" of a leghold trap, unless

H1.I:O 
t. egurpped with a submerging

devlce,
(d) not.use the minimum weight of tSO
grams (6 oz) reguired to be securely
anached.to all. mushat-submerging sers
flnaller than size # il/2,
(e) use a leghold trap which has teerh or
other projections on rhe jaws of the trap,
(f) use a ftilling snare on land un]ess thl
snare is

(i) equipped with a locking device, or
(ii) designed to catch squirrels, or
(iii) a mechanically powered killing

snare
(g) trap a wolverine, marlen, fisher.
lleasel, skunk or sguirrel except bv means
of.a kilIing uap. a frve box nap or'a
killing snare.
(h).set spring poles or running poles
unJess they are equipped with-d ki[ing
trap.
(i) use a trap eguipped wirh a spearing
device-

fi) nup, h,rnt, kill or take a black bear,
gxcept by the use of a rifle, shotgun or bow,
(k) trap. a woH, fox,- coyote, lyrx or bobcal
excepr by means of a killing trap, a
modified legllold trap. a tirE boi trap. foot
snare or a killing snare.
(l) use a snare rnade of r.r.ire heavier than

to belhe primary system
'The registered trapline system continues
:o be the primary system fbr setting harvestng
guidelines and managinf, furbeareri.
Harvest levels are guided by species
management strategies, with furbearersmanagemenl strategies, with fur
beinq divided into three classes.being divided into

. any woH taken by trappine on Vancouver
Island or in the Kdotenay degion
. any bobcat- tyrx and wolverine taken by
trappingin the Kootenay Region

:3ny lynqjakgn by trapping in the
Okanagan Region 

'

' reporhng must occur on a monthlv basis
(by the end of each calendar month).
. infonnation required includes:

'the location where the animal was happed
'the date the animal was killed
' the number oftraps used and davs set
belore the animal wis killed
. the sex of the animal

' a tooth fiom all bobcat and lvnx taken in
the Kootenay Region
Note: Gloves should be worn while handling
wolf carcasses as a 

-precaution against
contracting hydatid disease.

: 91ry t _Species 
- can be managed on

individual traplines. This class iicludes
beaver, fox, marten, mink, muskrat,
raccoon, skunk, squirrel and weasel.

' Class 2 Species - move between and
among traplineso and thus are not
manageable on individual traplines.
Harvests will be regulated regionally, in
consultation with local trappirs. This class
includes lynx, bobcat, *olnerine, fisher and
otter.
. Class 3 Species - also move between and
among traplines, but generally are not
r,ulnerable to over trapping. ihis class
includes the woH *d'.oyo"t". Trappers will
be encouraged to trap these rp""i...
especially in areas of chronic inimal
damage control problems.

Trapper Suruey Questionnaire

comgy Lroty Reporting
FUrDearers

' Over the past 6 tra. Uver the past 6 trapping seasons many
trappers (about a 1.000 each vear) ..".i,trappers (about a 1,000 each year) received
a 'oTiapper Survey'o questionnaire. Thequestionnaire. The
random-survey oi abiut 1,000 licenced
trappers includes all major habitat areas
(ecoprovinees) in the province and is
representative of trappers and trapping
throughout British Columbia. Th" r."iia. The results ofthroughout British
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iX".;

' Wfrrte tne survey tnlormatlon becomes

more useful each year, some trends rvill not
likely be readily detected until we have a

decade of this information. However" this
information, coupled with the provincial
annual fur trading inlbrrnation, helps in
making current wildlife managelnenl
decisions.

' Nlany trappers \{ere surveyed in the spring
of 1995. 'fhe survey continttes to brrild an

important {ur rnanagernent inlbrmation
base.

Trapper Education
PJSHKN'

' In cooperation nith the BC 'li'apptrs

\sso.iati.rr (BC'll\). B(. Enrir.tttttettl
delivers the Ti'apper Education Progranr
(TEP). This prograrll incltttlcs lregitttter
courses antl advanced courses lbr
experienced trappers. In addition. BCTA-
TEP instrucloi's, alons rvith tsC

Environment, BC Aboriginal A1ltrirs, and the
Federal Dept. ol Indian & Northern Allairs

lT,]:,::.'o*t"* 
Nati'e ftapper Education

. British (lolurnbia is comrnitted 1o

regulating humane traps as the-v becorne

ar,ailable and to ensure that trappers are

educated in the use of hurnane traps. Nl
trappers have a responsibility to enslire tltr:r
are trained anrl use the mrist hrtrnane traps

available, that furbearers on their lrapping
aleas are manag,-'tl lliselv and pehs are

Tage AA < a > v
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handled professionally. Approved TEP
courses include those obtained in British
Columbia (since July l, 1982) and lrom the
Yukon, Albefia and Ontario, since July l,
I989.
. Beginnersand advanced TEP couses are

generally 3 and 2 days in lgngth respectively.

. the "British Columbia tapper Education
Manual" is available from the BC Ti'appers

Assn. (who produced and published it) at
TEP courses lbr $25.00.
. A rninimum of 12 persons are required
belbre a course will be held. The deliverv of
a course is subject to instructor availability'
. The cost of the advanced TEP course is

the same as that of the beginners TEP .

course, currently $175.00.

' The demand for TEP courses continues to
be high and an instructor may not always

be available. Plan in advancel
. Who to contact for TEP courses:

' Requests tor TEP courses may be directed
to Fish & Wildlile regional oIlices,
Conservation Officer Service district offices
or the Provincial tapper Education
Coordinator:

Marlene Sharpe, 5- 595 Ongman Road

Prince George, B.C. Y2K 4Ll
Phone: 604-561-1602

oeiinitioiii

egg trap - means a holding device set in a

nlanner to capture a raccoon by a front palv.

foot snare - means a snare that is designed

to capture the animal for which it is set by
tlre {bot or leg.

trapping - means the act of setting or
placing a trap in an operative condition, or
killing by the use of a firearm.

ftu'bearer - means any lbx, badger, beaver,

nrarten, lisher, fianada 11'nx, bobcat, rnink,
ruusklat, land ottcr; sea otter, raccoon. shtlnk.

sqrrilrel*, lleasel (ermine), lvolverilie, r'olf,
( o\oh'an{l Itla,'l' hear:

killing snare - means any trap that is

designed to {:apl.ule the animal for rvhich it
is set bv the ncdr.

killing trap - means a trap or trapsel that is

designetl to kill an anirnal.

leghold trap - nleans a trap or device,

other than a snare, which is set in suc-h a

way as to capture the animal lbr rvhich it is

set bv the leg ol foot.

rnodfied leghold trap - means a trap whidr hm
a minimum space of 5 rnm between the jalvs of
tlr,'Lrirp llten irr t-he elo., d Po.ition ot'ha-.

rnamilircftired pads of a rubberlike substance

lastr-.nerl to the tlap jau's.

* doe.q not include ground squirrels.

M
. These regulations apply to all ungranted
Crown Land in the Province.

l. It is an offence to set a trap for, hunt, kill,
take or t'aphre a firrbearing animal in any

area ofthe province unless you are:

(a) the registered holder of the trapline
for that area, or

(b) authorized by regulation or permit.

2. Registration of a trapline on Crown land
may only be granted to a person 19 years

of age or older who is a citizen of Canada

or has the status of a permanent resident
of Canada. No more than one trapline
shall be registered to a person.
Registration of a trapline does not:

(a) give the holder of a trapline any
proprietary rights in wildlife, or

(b) restricts the rfuhts of another percon

(i) ro hunt" or
(ii) to capture wildlil'e where authorized

by regulation or a permit.

3. The boundaries ofa trapline are defined bv
the Regional X{anager. The relinqr+ishment

or transfer of a trapline must be approved

by the Regional Manager.

4. No person shall continue to hold a

registered trapline unless he or she:

(a) carries on active trapping on his or
her registered trapline to the satisfaction
of the Regional Manager, or

(b) obtains permission fiom the Regional

Manager to temporarily discontinue the use

of his or her registered hapline for a period
not exceeding tno vearc. or

(c) uses or causes the use of his or her
napline by a licenced trapper or a person

exempted from holdirg a licence'

.\ person lails to use a trap-line. uhere within

a 1'ear that person tails to take fiom the trap-
line furbearing animals of a value of $200,
or 50 pels, except where it is unreasonable

to expect that vahie of animals or pelts to be

hanested from the trapline.

5. A person u'ho knowingly damages or
interl'eres rvith a lanlully set trap
commits an offence.

6. A person nho leaves a trap or trapset after

the last day of the season lor the trapping
of furbearing anirnals commits an offence.

7. It is an offence to have live rvildlife in your
personal possession excepl under a licence

or permit or as provided by regulation.
Note: a trapping licence does not authorize
the possession of live rvildlile.

B. The use of electronic or recorded calls is
banned lbr hunting iurbearers.

9. A fuapping licence n'ill not be issued to a

person who lras not satisfactorily completed

a British Columbia llapper Education

course since July l, 1982.

ul
the questionnaires are confitlential. The

survey provides information on the various
furbearer population trends, prey arrd other
food items, habitat changes and relative

trapping effort.



Fur Trading Regulations
L Licenced lur traders must submit a full

and complete return on all wildli{e that
has been or is in their possession lor eaclr
calendar month, within 30 days of the
last day of the month to rvhich the report
relates. A Fur Trader's Return Form is
provided {or that purpose.

2. 'Ihe Assigned Ti.apper Number of every
trapper from r-hom furs are received
(except {urs taken under a hunting
licence, permit or on a reserve) mirst be
recorded on the monthly return.

3. AII licenced fur traders are required to
measure anv lvnx pelt acquired b1'them
at the end of every calendar month and
to submit all measurernents on prescribed
{orms,

Note: The Fur Ti'ader's Return Folms and
Lynx Pelt Survey Forms are available
only at BC Environment regional offices.

Licence and Registration Fees
' The l'ees payable for the issuance of the
fbllowing licences are:

l. For a trapping licence issued to a
resident in the Province to trap
game . .......$17.00
(includes surcharge {br Habitat
Conservation Fund)

2. For a duplicate licence to a person who,
upon satisfactory proof, shows that his/her
trapping licence has been lost or
destroyed .. . .. $4.00

3. To transler registered trapline rights to a
person orgroup ofpersons . . .. ..$25.00

4. For afurtrader'sficence . . . . . . . .$50.00
5. For a fur trader to trade lrom a place of

business in anotirer province . . .$400.00
Note: Ti'apping licences shall be valid
irom the date of issrranr:e to June 30.

Fur Royalty Regulations
and Schedule

l. When a pelson is in possession ola pelt or
skin of a lirbearing animal not raised in
captivity on whjch a royalty has not alreadv
been p-ald under this section, and lails to pay
to the Minister of Finance a roya$ on ea"lt
pelt or skin jn his or her possession. a.
prescribed by regulation, thal person
commits an offr-.nce.

2. Section (l) above does not apply to rhe
holder o{ a trapping licerrc,e, or.a person
exempted from holding a trapping
licence when selling pelts" lawlullv taken
by him or her to the holder of a fur
trader's licence.

3. { per.on u ho kills a Irrrbearing rnimal
under the authority of a licence to
hunt rvildlife is exempt from paying a

royaltl in relation to the pelt or skin of

On each pglt or skin

Beaver $0.26 Otter
Bobcat . $1.64 Raccoon
Coyote $t.OZ Skunk
Fisher $1.2.l Squirrel
Fox $O.ZO Weasel

Llnr $z.gq SoU'

Varten $.|.39 Wolr erine
Mink $0.20 Black Bear
Muskrat $0.07

Trappin
a>v<^lrlv

that animal, unless he or she intends to
offer the pelt or skin for sale.

Note: Any raw fur or skin of a furbearing
animal shipped out o{ the Province for
commereial purposes must be accompanied
by a Royaltv Fur Export Permit.

, Schedule of Royalties:

$z.zz
$0.32

$o:oo

$o.o+

$0.14

$2.24

$4.82
$2.41

lnformation

Trapline Cabins
. tappers should register their trapline calins
on Crou.n Land. Cabin applications may take
up to sir months to. process. Contact the
Wildlife Branch of BC Environment for firrther
inlbrrnation.

Provincial parks
& Recreation Areas

. Registered trapline tenure within
Provincial Parks is subject to the provisions
ol the Park Act and Park regulations.
tappers are required to obtain a Park or
Resource Use Permit to trap that part of
their traplinc occurring wirhin a Provineial
Park or Recreation Area. The permit can be
obtained by co4tacting the nearest
provincial parks oftice. The permit fee is
$100.
. tapline cabins in Parla and Recreation
Areas require authorization by a Park or
Resource tise Permit. This permit can also be
obtained by contacting the nearest BC Parla
District office. The permit fee is the greater of
$25 or $to per cabin.

Lynx Management
lnformation

'. Lynx populations are cyclical. following
the.approximate l0 year population cycl"es
ol lhe snow"hoe hare. ils principal food
source.-l,vnx harvest records, the "tapper
Survey" questionnaire and lynx pelt -

measurements allow the lynx popu.lation
rycles lo be 'rracked' or follorved. Knoning
the phase of the population cycle can help-
the trapper to adjust trappingeffort (ie. -

reducing, stopping or increasing)

o
@tr
oz

1987 ta]8 t989 t990 t99t

Regulations
a>v<a>

accordingly. More information for the
trdpper concerning lpx management is
contained in the brochure,'olvnx -
Management Guidelines For fritish
Columbia'l
. Fur traders hare been required to measure
all lyn-r pelts and reporl rhis inJormation
since lhe l9S7/88 rapping season. Total

lr.aRRing harvest and percenrage of lynx
kittens in the harvest information is presented
in the folloning graph.

' Llnx population growrh depends on lyrx
kitten survival and early repons suggesithar
f),nx were more corrunon in the 1994/95
season than the previous season.

Fisher Management
by the Trapper

' In 1991, the Wildlife Branch identified
what appeared to be a decline in fisher
populations. In cooperation with the BC
Tiappers Association, a strategy was
developed to aid in the recoveiy of the
{isher populations. The cooperati\e effort
between the trappers and tlie Wildlile

lff*.n* 
enabled the fisher population ro

' The following is infbrmation which may
help to reduce fisher capture on your
trapline:

' modify_ your marten box by making the
entry hole smaller (2tzz - 3" in diameter)
and increase the length of the box.
. Where {isher sign is evident:

. trap mink around beaver houses and
away from timber.

' use scents and other attractants, rather
than bait at lynx sets.
. avoid or reduce trail trapping sets.

' aroid trapping around den siles near
large cottonwoods and fir snags.

'.establish fisher nontrapping or refuge
siles on your frapline.
. establish food sires for fishers (helps
marten also) on your trapline;
competition from other
predators/scavengers can be reduced by
hanging food carcasses in a tree.

g
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geat,ion D

Other Information
for the TraPPer

I. The Assigned tapper Number (ATN) i.
reouired bv the Fur Trader when

acdepting, L*po.tittg and selling fur. It is

also required when paying fur royalties.

Please iemember to write your ATN on a

: slip of paper or letter when shipping your
fur to a fur trader' This will Prevent
delays in getting your furs to market and

cash returns to you. Fur traders cannot

ship or sell fur without recording your.

ATN.

2. The Mldlife Branch reserves the right to
remove nuisarlce animals from Crown

land, whether or not the Crown land in
question is under a trapline registration.

3. Trapping within ecological reserves is

prohibited.

4. You are reminded that under Sections

2M and r[46 of the Criminal Code of
Canada it is an offence for anYone to
wilfully cause or permit to be caused

unnecessary pain, suffering, or injury to

an animal or injury to a person.

5. As approved humane traps become

available, trapping regulations restricting
or prohibiting the use o{ certain other
traps in the capture of various animals

will be brought into effect.

6. Any trapper accidentally capturing a

*"asel on Vancouver Island or on the

Queen Charlotte Islands must forward the

pelt and the carcass to the local BC

Environment office'

?.'Any trapper accidentally capturing a

fisher in regions l, 2, 4, or 8 is requested

to forward the pelt and carcass to the

nearest regional wildlife office.

Wolverine Study

'The Wildlife Branch is conducting a study

of wolverine ecology and population
dynamics in northern sub-boreal forests. As

part of that program wolverine carcasses

will be collected from participating trappers

in Management Units 7-8 through 7-16,7-
23 through 7-30, and 7-38 through 7-41 .

This is a voluntary submission program and

will provide information on food habits and

reproduction, Trappers interested in
participating can contact Eric Lolroth at the

Witiliti Branch in Victbria (356-0244) or
the Fish and Wildli{e office in kince
George (565-6145). In{ormation about

participation in the submission program will
be sent to trappers in these Management
Unis in August 1996.

?a6e OO { a > v
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' Note: The lblJoving open seasons appll to rhe entire region unless specific

managenrent units are stated ie. I,2,4,5, means all of the regions I,2,4, atd' 5; or

3(12-15, 18,20,26) means only the MUs in the $and should be read as: for region

3(3-12 to 3-15, 3-18, 3-20, and 3-26).

rmF.}lNE]sffitt

Nov I -Jun 30BEAVER 1,2,3,4,5,8

6,7

.'i:RMR r,2,(2-5, r2-r6)

2(all others),3,4,5

6,7

I

.iiOfTER

t,3,4,5

7( r -48, ss-s8),8

2,6(3,r r,r4)
6(r ,2,4. r 0,

r 2, r 3, r s-30)

7(4e-541

uolvERlNE 1,2,8

3,4,5

' 6, (except 3,1 l,l4),7

I 6(3,1 I,l4)
:...., .....:.... .,.,.::....,
coYorF::, t0a,ls)'t ,,

,.:,, jJ,5,6;7S 
, .: : :: .:., i. . 

. t,,,,,,.., ..: : .

,FOX l(14,15),2,

r 3,4,5,6,7

r8

Oct l5 -Apr 30.i,l.i.IWOIF

Oal-May3l;

;0cti:i,$.liApr;i$0

.Nb!!'.l.L.,i':f $il;S:

.'.,o"t,,fii*m*.lli

Nov 15 - Feb 28,

Oct 15 -Apr 30

6

7

ilii6;fi , i,r

3ffi;5,i:
f,i ,,.,.:,r,i.'

7(7.4,7-t0,17-t9),

3(4s,46),4(r,2) I
2(5,6,r r-r6),

3(17-20,26-44)

4(3-9, r4.40)*,5

No Season

Oct 15 - Feb 28

Oct 15 - Feb 28

Oct 15 - Mar 3l

Oct 15 - May 3l

, , ;,.,,,rNC:$eCgtn

.,r1;,ltoj,1.! l..i'huli{1$

Nov t5 - lan 3l.. . rt.:l

No Season

Nov 15 - Feb 15

Nov 15 - Jan 15

Novl-Dec3l
Nov 15 - Feb 15

Nov 15 - Jan 3l

l , , i : j: : 
, l :: t t,, l i: : t: ! !:

.,,iCIir,iliil.

,,;.J i.il(,

Novl-Mar15
Novl-Mar3l
Novl-Feb15

.iirii:ii.iiNq,.$${!o'lt

fi ii.;iii s.i;l;F

Oct I -May 3l [,,.,[OE0AFI
Nov I -Apr 15

Not rl,.i:f,gbr,fr$,

::li:iii,l{bv l].i:F :,18;il . LYNX

ii.iiiiNot.,li.iriMiniii$l..l, '

Novl-Feb15
Nov 15 - Feb 15

Novl-Feb28
Oct 15 - Feb 15

No Season,

Nov I -Jan 3l',

Novl-Feb28,
Novl-Feb15,

j: r i i :, ! , r: i.: i i I i r. . i ,; i I r: i i ,, : , , i : t, 
I

U.f.i$.1,ruu.fr

I

I

Oa 15 - Feb 28.

No Season,

R4!q99{ r;133,5, , ,

, , 6(excePt 12,13)'78

6(12"13)

'

, sQUlRREt 1,2,3,4,5

:,:; 6J
,: I

Ft$llER r1 24,8
,, ' , 3,5,6,7': ' :'

t,2

3,6,7

s(r-r4)
s(tt
4

8

.11!ar,.lli

:*t;.}:i:,

.' : r l, , . ' . ' : l

. ,1(14,1ilt,' ., , " "
3i,5;6;7'g .: : ,' 'oct 15 : Fs ?8

I'BIACK 1,2,3,4 No Season

, , BEARtrx 5,6(3,1 l- 14), 8 Oct I 5 - May I 5

,,, ( 1,2,4- l0' 15-30)'7 Oct 15 - Mav 3l

* Ihere is nq closed. sgoson on wolfin the

Eost Kootenry lre nch b,elow 3300' eleuotian:'
x* Qlro-to: fubcot. 2 in'ons year

Blaik Bior - 2 in oie year

lNOie fbose see po8€ 82 for reguletions,

:conefidingri&eU{
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